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main l9ng, but it is pitiful to witness the
helplessness of wrongly educated young peo-

ple."
"Will the same theory apply to musio and

art!"
"To a certain extent. If a girl in mode-

rate circumstances has musical or artistic
talent which she wishes to develop, she will
be given instructions with the idea of teach-
ing or singing, while in drawing; she may
make original or conventional designs,
which can be used in the manufacture of
wall decorations, carpets, fabrics or furni-
ture. Or she may learn photography, carv-
ing on wood or stone, pottery designing, or
any of the processes used in illustrating
magazines, photogravure, or etching, down
to mechanical drafting. This of course does
not prevent her from learning portrait or
landscape painting for the mere love of art,
bat if she mast support herself she will be
encouraged to learn something which will
make her tesk lighter; if she would be a
church or concert singer, or a teacher of vo-

cal mnsio, her instructions will take that
bent, and the same polioy will be pursued in
instrumental musio. Thorough courses in
bookkeeping, telegraphy, typewriting and

WE OFFER --
.

TO OUB PATEON8 AND THIS OENXBAL
PUBLIC

The Best Work Obtainable
IN THS FOLLOWING LINES :

LAUNDRT WOBK of every kind,
Shirt, Collari, Caffs, Underwear, Dresses,
eto. The excellence of onr work in tbla
line ie acknowledged by ell.

DYEING Men'e Overcoats and Suite, La-
dles' Prestos, Wraps, eto. Ladies' and
Gent's Ulsters, heavy or light, fancy or
flain, dyed any color.

Gent's and Ladles' Gar-
ments, Window Shades, Lace Curtains,
Blankets, eto. Evening Dresses, of the
finest materials and the most delicate
shades, oleaned without injury by our dry'

process.
STEAMING Velvets and Plnshes. Spe-

cial attention paid' to the steaming of
Plash Uloaks.

CARPET CLEANING. Carpets tak-
en np, beaten or scoured, and relaid at
short notice.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Laundrying Co.

OFFICES:
Not, STS and 645 Chapel Street.

WORKS
State, Lawrence and Ifeohanlo sts.

abnormal height and development. Short-

sighted eyes of a moist, chill gray look out
steadily, and to all appearance nnobservant-I- y,

through gold-rimm- ed spectacles. A short
and blunt nose, fall-flesh- ed cheeks and
long upper lip surmount a month which
gives the face its mala character.

Zola's programme, according to the Hague
Dagblad, is this : After "La Bete Humaine"
will come "L'Argent," which will deal with
Bourse speculation, and to a certain extent
with politics. Then will follow "La Guerre,"
treating of the army, the war of 1870, and
containing a long dissertation on the' sur-

render of Sedan. The next book will con-

clude the Bougon-lfaqua- rt series, and will
tell us how all the characters not already
killed off will end. As soon as the series is
completed, whioh will be in 1891, If. Zola
intends to devote himself exclusively to the
stage. He will then be 53 years of age, and
will confine himself to the production of
original plays that is to say, plays whioh
have not been adapted from his novels.

One of the cheering things about the year
that has just ended is that in these last
twelv e months the total number of immi-

grants has been about a hundred thousand
less than the number in 1888. The year's
figures are also of interest as enabling ns to
round out the complete record of seventy
years the period during which accurate, or
fairly accurate, statistics have been kept.
The fall force of the accessions to population
from this sonroe is only to be felt when the
figures of the whole period are taken togeth-
er. Altogether it may be said in round
numbers that we have received from foreign
countries in that time about fifteen million

people, of whom Great Britain has sent about
six million (nearly three and a half million
being from Ireland alone); Germany about
four and a half million, Norway and Sweden
about eight hundred thousand, and Fiance
about three hundred and fifty thousand.

In Order to Clear Out Every Article in the Base-

ment Called

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
WE PAKE THE FOLLOWING LIBERAL OFFER

TO OUR PATRONS:

A Discount of Twenty Per Cent, will be deducted from

every purchase of 50 cents and over. NO discount will be al-

lowed on a purchase of less than half a dollar. BUT, should a
customer buy one or more articles amounting to 50 cents or over
20 per cent, will be deducted from the SALE. -

So many fictitious mark-dow- n sales are heralded now-a-da-ys

that we concluded, instead of marking down these goods, to give
a discount from retail prices of 20 per cent., as stated above ; thus
giving our patrons the most liberal offer ever conceived by a
strictly one-price- d store. Although this method will show a big
loss to us, yet we prefer to take a big loss sooner than pack
goods away.

BASEMENT ROOM.
Twenty Per Cent, will be deducted from the retail piice of everything in Basement except

on Crockery, Glassware and Lamps.

30 Per Gent. Off. 30 Per
Tin and Iron Toys,
Wooden Toys,
Booking Horses,
Gamee, Engines,
Blackboards, Desks,
Plush Toilet Cases,
Plnsh Jewel Oasee,
Gent's Leather Case,
Gent's Traveling Bags,
Dolls, DoU Carriages,

MAIN FLOOR.
HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLEBS.

Although we sold twice as many handkerchiefs as in previous years, yet we bought

Cent, Off. 20 Per Cent. Off.
Books, Writing Paper in Boxes,
Photo Frames, lsasels (small),
Indian Clnbs, Dnmb Bells,
Framed Engravings,
Lemonade Sets, Yasee,
Ladies' Portfolios,
Bottled Perfumery, Xmaa Cards,
Books, Booklets,
And a thousand other useful thinge.

a third more left over. This over stock

Cashmere, Sc. 25c, 33c, 39c, 50o, 63o, 75c,
each.

etc.

three times as manv. and as a coneeanence have
must be sold before or on January 4th, (Saturday evening,) and nntll that time a discount
of TEN Per Cent, will be deducted irom tne taoe or every saie 01 ou cents ana over, sxv
Discount will be allowed on less than 50o worth.

200 dozen Ladies' Colored Border Handkerchiefs at 2c each.
100 dozen Ladles' Colored Border Handkerchiefs at So each.
1.000 dozen Ladies' and Gent's plain white Hemstitched and Colored Borders at 10c,

12&0, 19o, 25o and 83o each.
500 dozen Ladies' Embroidered Handserchiefs, 12Ko, 19c, 25c, sac, 37o, OOo and

7Soeaoh.
400 dozen Mufflers in Cashmere and Silk.

$1.00 each; Silk, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $3.00

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

Cloaks and Shawls, Dress Goods, Blankets,
Store Open New Tear's Eve till 9 o'clock.

MAPTTTDE HITMcMM

grtroist!
CHO OE

CHRISTMAS otJPPLIES.
We offer the choicest and most

delicate ' - '

Turkey, Docks, Venison, Quail,
Grouse, Partridge.

Boasting Pigs. Luscious Fruits.
Finest Quality Jellies.

Glass Packed Fruits and Vege-
tables.

BAREST CUT FLO WEfiS,
And everything to makea joyons Christmas.

C. E. HART & CO.,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 352 State Street. -
HOLIDAY GOODS.

White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,

. Freeh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New Mixed Nuts, Filberts, .

English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apples. '

G. M. OL ARK,
040 CHAPEL STREET.

d24 Opp. Elliott House.

A Dollar New Year's Present
JOHN H. BOND, 34 Church St.,

Will sell until New Tear's Dsy, Jan. 1, 1890,
IS o'clock, noon :

One pound Green or Black TEA,
One pound fresh ground COFFEE,
One pound fancy State Dairy BUTTER.
One pound full flavored CHEESE,
One pound pure Lieaf Lard,
One pound Celluloid Starch,

Six Pound New Year's Gift, all
for ONE DOLLAR.

Call early In the day and avoid the crowd. Store
open evenings till 10 o'clock.

Bond's Butter and Tea Store,
84 Church street. New Haven. Ask for the Six
Pound New Tear's Package; a handsome souvenir
presented with each package. d7

NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

MEADE'S "LION" BRAND.
LOOSE AND LONDONS. '

We offer the first oar of the season, for
immediate delivery.

STODDARD. KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
?av Haven. Conn.

CHRISTMAS IS GONE,
BUT I TBU8T

Happy New Tear Will Soon
Dawn Upon Us.

We shall receive a fine (took of Poultry y

for the trade.
epienaia ureases unicaens ioc to." " Turkeys Sec lb.

The finest Pod Corn, sure POP. In the city, war
ranted ; So lb.

xiuooara squasn, aicsory nuis, ana vTeryuiiug;
that Is required to make up a good dinner.

una largest sizea lonua uranges oniy ouo uu.

STEVENS' MARKET,
dsS 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, and Importers.

SOLE RECEIVERS
OF THE

Washburn, Crosby Co.,

SUPERLATIVE FLOE
233-23- 9 STATE STRtET.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT.
8ALJUON, EELS.

Opened Clams. Shell Clams.
OYSTER8 OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

ifocKavaya ana xoatlves.

A. POOTE & COS,so3 . azTa?3a
Telephone call Vfl.

FOR THANKSGIVING, 1889.
NONE OTHER THAN

LitcieM My Mm,
Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

Connecticut Pork.
Bag Sausage, Prime Beef, Lamb

FINE LIKE OF
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1 ,OT4 Chapel t., cor, lllgh.

FOR
Xmas and New Year's.

AT

f BH aver jsrw TvJI MM .m'wwiuuw uivuvwYO0 CAN FIND
large una of choice Fruits. Nuts. eto. Grenoble

Nuts, extra full meat, white and tender,
Almonds. Pecans. Filberts. Brasils. etc

Fresh Florida Oranges, all aizes, large and email.
aireci trom grover.

Table Apples, Table Raisins.
Flos. Datsa. Prnnea. etc.

94 boxes Layer Baisins. Bnaker Apple Sauce.
majaga aoa uauiwDa urapee.

Keanedy 'a Fancy Biscuits. White Clover
Comb Honey.

378 State Street.
Telephone call 558-8- . " dUltt

Droadway Gash Sforo.
The Beat and Cheapest House to Buy

Prime Heat, Poultry, Wrocerli
SUGARS Granulated 14 lbs for $1.00.

Whit. Kxtra o IS lbs for f1.00.
wiwcKxirauu is insior i.w.

BEEF Roup meat c lb.
Bcew and Plate Beef Be lb.
Chock Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Bound Bteak ISo lb.
Too Round Steak He lb.
Sirloin 8teak 16c lb.
Tenderloin Steak lFnlb.
Porterhouse Steak fc'c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef lOj lb.
Prime Rib Roast ISc-1- 5o lb.

POKE Fresh Pork Sausages (e lb.
To roaat and Pork Steak Bo-l- lb.

BUTTER Finest N. Y. Bute Creamery --S9c lb.
fleas, cu .any ua meivc.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
d80 101 to 10T Broadway,

Jan Year's Surzlbs.
D. M. WELCH SON OrTEB:

Th. Inrseat line of Fruit. Confaotlonarv and Poul.
7 in ine cny ac www, prtGCB.

srosiisry. fonnry.f.COO flnesA Tnrkm. fuU dniad.
S.000 rounds finest Cnickena.ruU drassed. at 10a

pougu.a hw votj no. uncaa, mu arassea, at sss ajoana.
1M aamm, wwcbm ceieiy nt s nucnea sao.

Sugar. Sugar.Standard Orannlated Sorar, U lbs tl.White ex O Bunr. 17 lbs SI.
Jutt reoetved a lot of new dried Shaker Sweet

Dora.
oranges. oranges.1.000 doa fioert Valeawia Oranns at 18s dm

100 boxas sweet Tlotida Oramras at tS and SOo doa.
A lam varletv of asserted Nuts on hand, vis :

Kncltah Walnuts, Almonds, FUberta, Psoas and

KlnejIlBaT woed.
M0 barreU of KiodllDS Wood at 8 barrels for 11.
eno m your oroers earij ana Km ntstaeuvery,natter. - uniier.
The finest Xlrln Cresmerv Batter at SOe lb: a fine

tsoie Buitsr at no id a. aooa seoie tsuuer as no id.
A few of Iboss 5 pound boxes Creamery butter left.

sjannexi uooat, .
IWcVaoansobolosOraeBFeasatlOo can. a bar--

nln; 1,000 dos cans Bw t Cora at 4 cans for 85c;
1,000 dos eana fine Toasatoes at 8c can; 1,000 dos

one itMnHiw at ise can.
Fieur. -- ...--- ' Flenr.

fa are hsarlgnartatn and van can ammoaarla
wajups; runrvi urn.- -

D.M.WELCH & SON,
ssssni w tiwvrew Avvaufi.

107B &

--L:aitxc!TEtiEnT
IN OUR

ILOAK DEPARTMENT.
.

'and Children's
d down to such

you cannot help

NEWMARKETS,

rmerly $8.50. w

So, 10.00, 11.5a
12.50, 14.00.

$X2.50, " 16.00, 18.00.

MiSSEsV NEWMARKETS

And Long fearments all marked
down. We offer a lot of 14
and x 6, sues at $7.50, reduced
from $io.oovand :2.5a

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

4 years, at $3.00, 3.50, -- 4.00,
formerly $5.00, 6.50 and 8.50.

6 years, at $3.50 and 6.00,
formerly $6.00 to 9.50.

8 years, $4.50 to 7.00, for-

merly $7.00 to 12.00.
10 years, $5.00 to 8.00, for-mer- ly

$8.00 to 13.50.
1 a years, $5.00 to 9.00, for-

merly $8.50 to 14.50.

CLOAKINQS. CL0AKIN6S.

Down I Down! Must Be Sold!

Now is the chance to buy
-- first-class styles of Cloajtfing, for
Ladies' "and Missep?" wear, at
price of ordinary goods.

SURPLUS STOCK

Scarlet wool Flannels.
Marked down to close them

out, and we offer high grade all
wool Scarlet Flannels at prices
below Mill Cost.

. HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

I
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WE 0FFSB

OUR WHOLE STOCK
OF

Optical Goods,
Fiiw Leather

AND

Toilet Sundries,
'at

Prices Calculated to Close It Out.

EVERYTHING.
' Except Strictly Staple Goods,

Will Ita Sold Regardless of Cost.
a

I It Is sasler to oonnt the cash than to in--

V' ventory the goods. And, besides, after In-

ventory we muet have more room for onr
regular stock.

E. L. YVAoflnUnri,

84 CM aM 61 Center sis
NSW HAVEN, CONN.

United States Express Co.

Owalsg OperaiiBsT

sltimore and Ohio Express
tYelfht received for all parts of the Cnlted
tales. Oaaada and Europe. Through waybllllng.
julok time. Prompt delivery. Offlers Bridge- -
nan. Merldan. Hartford. Hminsneld. Providence.
Portland, Me., and nearly all New England towns.
Money orders on all polnfa

Twepaoaa oaii ess.

W.-B- . HILLER, Agent.
Oflce TOO Chapel Street.

VJr.H.Y0URbLDSAV7S
An nof In use and In bad shape from

bard abase, then is the time

To Have Them Made as Good as
new oy

Qi Morris. 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years located la ATWATER'8 BLOCK.
1 Always psaavenlnga until S o'clock.

ffiii.... in.iih.nli . mlllmM and mannfaetue- -
era, who aatlelpata the usual Fall activity, where
Sw uw n.. VK M"l w nvi BunKioa mo. UK.
a praeticail eowderatloa, wlU Sod U to tlmtr
va.ua te nasronlas the abovo place of

l an.

It. G. RUSSELL, 1

Architect,
9M9 CamsXl tttwemt. tTaftsiire.

WWi89 Church Street.
fT. ana STB". . A. rAMOKfl PI WO

aubav auaaiUM.. .voxel
OWIGS OS1

VSjsi SMBMeAlena KmurtajBwaatml av--

tn3Tr:i:3 cu tke pra
Aael camel Organs.

"
V- -

. k lif, anil of Dr. Brldsw, organlee
1 Ltoai, will sjivo lastruo. s. smA itmw O. from 0.ns. laS

DnuvERBD BY CaBRIXBS IS TBE ClTT, IS
Cmm a Week, 60 Objbts a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Mouths, $6.00 a Yeah. The Same
Tbbkb by Hail.

8IN6I.E COPIES THBBB OERTS,

THK OABBLNGTON PUBT.T3HTNG 00.

All letters and lnqniriesln refrard to snbscrlptiona
or matters of tmalneas should be addressed to

TIUI JOURNAL AND COCHIEK,Raw Haven, Cobb.

NotlMlWo cannot accept anonymous or return rejected
sommnnloatlons. In all eases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, one Centa Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (on. Inch)
One insertion, S1J20: each subsequent Insertion 46
esnts: one weekSl-20- ; onemontb, S10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, IS cents pelline. Notloes of Births. Marriages, Deathsandfu-SwraUkSSct- s.

each. Loeal Nnticea SO eta. Tier line.
Advertisements on second page one prion and a
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imma

dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable,
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let J
For Bale, etc
Bpeotalratee furnished onapplleatlon for contracts

eaverlng considerable length ot time, or a large
Tearlv advertisement, at the following rata.!

One square, one year, S40; two squares, one year
$70; three squares, one year. Slop.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
18 PUBLXGHBD

BVEBY ThUBBDAY HoBBlKS.
Single Copies 6 oenni - 32.06 a year
Btriotly in advance - i.so a yeaC

Wednesday, January 1, 1890.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
The young expect a happy new year, and

those of more experience hope that the new
year may be a happier one than the old. It
is well to enter the year with as much hope
and courage as can be mastered. Tronbles
are sure to come, but most of them are en-

durable by most people. Very many who
did not expect to get through last year well
have, as they can see in looking back, made
more comfortable progress than they ex-

pected. It will be so with many this year.
Therefore let ns hope, and thus armored fight
as consistently and bravely as possible. It is
a good way to begin the new year by wishing
everybody (oneself included) a happy new
year, and a good way to live through it in
trying to make it happy for others.

Alt INTERESTING DECISION.
Not long ago a wave of what is called

"popular indignation" was rolled over this
town on account of the discovery that the
eeleotmen had hired help to assist them in
defending the town against the attacks of
the coneolidationlsts. This wave was ener-

getically poshed' by the oonsolidationisls,
who saw in it an opportunity to farther their
pet scheme, which had received a serious
setback in the decieion of the legislature
againat them. They were aided by all the
little politicians who wanted a new deal, and
many honest and well meaning citizens
"joined in." As a result, when the political
conventions were held the selectmen were
more or less summarily thrown overboard,
for the alleged reason that they could not be

It is their turn now. The decis-
ion of the Supreme court of the State in the
case of Farrell ve. the town of Derby estab-
lishes the legal right of the selectmen of this
or any other town in the State to defend the
town when it is attacked. The Supreme
court's decision is not so useful for the pur-

poses of the coneolidationlsts as the report
of the investigating committee was.

Oil. IN VtfiNA.
The Standard Oil company will have to

wake np if it intends to supply the Chinamen
in China with oil. There is nothing a China-
man appreciates more than being able to save
the most trifling sum, and it is because of its
being a trifle under the cost of American oil
that Bussian kerosene ie finding such a de
mand in Shanghai. From January to July
of the present year 225,000 oases of Russian
kerosene oil were nsed at Shanghai, against
353,000 cases of American; that is, Russia
sent 40 per cent. and. America 60 per cent, of
the oil taken. But the Russian exportation
Is not yet two years old and up to a short
time ago the American producers had tbe
market to themselves. A somewhat similar
report is received from Manila, our consul
there stating that in consequence of the ar-

rival of cargoes of Russian oil the price of
American oil had fallen from $3. 25 to $2.75
per case, the Russian celling at $2.62 per
case.

It would be a pity if the Standard OU

company should be driven out of China.
Probably it will not be.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

They have no information at headquarters
in Washington which would lead them to be-

lieve that the Gulf Stream has changed its
course. This is cheering. There was reason
to think this a very wicked world if even the
Gulf Stream had gone astray.

United States exports of iron and steel
manufactures for the year ending June 30th,
1889, $21,156,077. United States imports of
iron and steel manufactures, except in tin
plate, which we do not make, $21,155,140,
little comfort for free traders in these
figures.

The feelings of the prohibitionists will be
hurt by an open letter to a committee of
Iowa prohibitionists in which the Rev. I. J,
Hackay, rector of St. Paul's church, Council
Bluffs, says that prohibition in that city is a
"miserable farce;" expresses the belief that
drinking on the sly is a worse thing for
the young than saloon drinking; expresses
a wish to see the whole queetion taken out
of politics; and suggests that, legislation
having failed to reform drunkards and check
drunkenness, it might be well to give the
Christian religion a fair trial in the premises,

Willisai Blake, superintendent of the poor
in New York clip, has had so much expert'
enoe in deallngttith social problems that his
opinions cotnereiDg them are valuable. He
aays: Poverty-strick- en men are worse off
than the women, for there are fewer avenues
of employment open to them than to a wo

rn. A woman, can always get housework
or washing to do, there is always a constant
demand for such kind of help. It Is better
for a poor family that the father should die
than the mother. A woman, as I say, can
always manage to find employment and so
keep her family together, while a father soon
becomes discouraged after the death of his
wife at the unusual duties put upon him, and
the family soon drift apart. :

There are seven thousand diamond cutters
out of work in Amsterdam alone. At a meet-

ing of more than a thousand of them recent-

ly held there, IS. Van Prang attributed the
want of work chiefly to the high prices of
raw diamonda, and next to the tendency of
the jewellers to trade in raw diamonds in-

stead of devoting'' themselves, to ... their
preparation for the market. The speaker
counselled either the establishment ot
workingmen's company, with 500 grinding
atones and s capital of 500.000 florins, or the
transfer of die trade Ut London, where the
dealers in raw diamonda and the owners of
the diamond fields were living. .

Henrlk IbseB, who is making a good deal
ot discussion in , this country, Is thus de-- v

scribed. His appearance is literally leonine
and would attract fasten - attention In auf
company. He la nnder rather . than Auove
the medium height, with very braid and

very square shoulders. ' His bead la n rural
ly large, and is made to aeem larger "Wlbe
busby man of iron-gc- ay hair (now atnost
white) whioh frames U. HJa forehead f of

Hm0
i

sPHirecTiSS
Its st'. do rior excellence proven In millions of homn

for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Groat Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Aluxn. Sold only
inCaus. , M

VFVT TOOK. CHICAGO. ST. LOtfe.

ELY'S Qatar hf
CREAM BALM

Cleanses lite
Nasal Passages

Allays Pain
and Inflamma

tion. .

Heal s tue
Sores. .

Restores tbe
Senses

of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-EEY- ER

A Darticle Is aoolled Into each noRfcrll and fa
agreeable. Price SO cents at drucgistB'; by mall.
registered, t eta itjur bkutheek,oaa eoQJtw se warren street, Kew Torn.

RAD ALTS
MICROBE KILLER

Cures All Diseases.
The claim to cure all diseases may at first glance

seem very absurd : but after reading our pamphlet,
Siving a history of tbe Microbe Killer, exp ainins;

theory of disease, and reading our testi-
monials, which prove conclusively there la no dis-
ease it will not cure, the truth of our assertion be-
comes clear. No person suffering from any blood,
chronic or contsglous disease should let a day
pass without getting and reading this interesting
book, which will be given away or mailed free. Tbe
gentlemen connected with this company are well
known business men of this city. Agent wanted
everywhere. Address

THE

Wm. Radam
Microbe

is. i ne r vjo.r
54 Sixth Avenue,

d4 we eat ly NEW YOBK CITY.

JAVA& MOCHA

A PERFECT ART ALBUM CON-
TAINING 2 BEAUTIFUL PHOFREE!TOGRAPHS REPRESENTING TEA
ANU CUrrtt CULTURE. WILL

BE SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS.
CHASE & SANBORN,

52 BROAD ST. BOSTON,

THE POWDER.

ON EARTH.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

DIFFERENT PRESENT
AND A

SOLD BV A L GROCERS.

Roll Tod Bests
LARGE STOCK,

Walnut, Oak, Cherry and
. Mahogany.

11ITsf117 fi T. aft Mirm. m my u 7 ma v wr

C11AMBEKL1S & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets

EEML'S

White
Glyc ERIN

Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, 'Whit-
ens and Softens the Stan, eradicating all

such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without in-- ,

jury, Cores Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly. ... --

; Sold ai Dbwwists Price, 60 Cksts.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Hsvroer's Weekly and Frank Les

lie Illustrated WeeklyNOWBKADT.
Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co,
mil am unapt sgeei.ne

The Iffew Haven Savings Basic
rriHB semi annual meeting of the trustees of the
L New Haven 8avini;s Bank will be held at th

banking bouse. No.-14- Orange street, on Tutsday
evening, January 7th, 1893, at 7H o'clock.

Tbe bank will be closed tbe first week ia Jaaotry
for tbe purpose of writing in the Interest eat pos-
its, and will be open for business on Wednesday.
January 8th, . - JOHR P. TUTTLB,'d?5 Its : - Treasurer.

f!IAPI FS S Hr"l Tf'V r

attorney and Counsellor at La
TALK BANK BUILDING, r

'
COBNEB OHAFXL AJTD BTATXf '

Ho&ry Publie, WS1

shorthand will also be given, and I am anx-
ious that upholstering shall be added to the
list of available occupations for women."

"Will there be classes in cooking or house-

keeping ?"

"That matter is under advisement at pres-
ent. I should like to see housewifery incor-

porated as a course of study, but we have
not hit npon any praotieal plan. As tbe
school growe and parents rent the cottages
we will bnild from time to time we shall
need a kindergarten for the little ones,, and
eventually oomplete arrangement will be
made so that a child may go to school his
first and last day at Palo Alto."

"Have you auy special plans as to how the
sexes shall be associated!"

"Yes, indeed. A series of cottages will
be built which will aeeommodate about
twenty students or more, and these will be
in charge of a teacher, where the personal
habits, manners and amusements of the stu-
dents may be nnder supervision. Every
care will be taken to make these cottages
homes in the best sense of the word. A
place where no sectarianism will be taught,
all creeds welcomed, and the single religion
of Christ onr Redeemer practised and fol-

lowed, where the day begins and ends with
prayer, and where each individual is brought
nnder refined discipline. Those intended
for boys will be about a mile distant from
those occupied by the girls. I think it will
be a splendid opportunity for boys and girls
to learn how to conduct themselves toward
each other in a refined and decorous man-
ner. Then, too, a judioions association of
the sexes will not only Btimnlate both to
better efforts and improve their manners,
bnt will effectually prevent hazing and row-

dyism so prevalent in more conservative un-
iversities."

"Is it true that yon intend giving all the
brio-a-bra- o and paintings in this honse to
the museum!"

"I desire to have two picture naileries at
Palo Alto; one with paintings representing
the most celebrated modern artists, the out-
er containg copies of the most famons paint-
ings by tbe old masters that are in the gal-
leries of Europe. To this end I have al-

ready over thirty of the most celebrated
stored in the ballroom down stairs. Among
them are "The Transfiguration," by Ratta- -
elle. "The Marriage of Mary, the Mother of
Jeans," by RaSaelle; also the beautiful paint- -

ins bv Leonardo da Vinci of "The Lord's
Sapper." In order to get this copied the ex
act size of the original I was obliged to get
the permission of King Humbert. He gra
ciously gave it. Through our former minis
ter to Germany, Mr. Pendleton, the young
Kaiser has eiven permission for a copy tne
size of the original famous "Sietine Madon-
na" in the gallery at Dresden. The Kaiser
reserved the right to name the artist who
will copy it for me. I realize the fact that
very many of the boys and girls of Califor
nia may never have an opportunity ot seeing
these wonderful originals. They can never
be nurchased. The . next and only way of
Beeing them is through these copies, which
are all painted by the very best artists mat
conld be found.

"This work has been a very great pleasure
to me, for X feel assured that many children
of our State will be gratsfn? ar.dtbicifci law
this pleasure I am pianume lor tneir la
tere."

"How soon will the school be opened!"
"It is Intended to be opened next fall.

When the next Congress adjourns Mr. Stan-
ford has planned to give some of his time to
selecting the faculty, and we hope to have
the machinery of the university proper in
running order for the fall term."

Following the erection of the two first col-

leges will be the building of institutions in
which will be given the higher coarse of ed-

ucation. The colleges will be provided with
ample lecture rooms, and the trustees will be
required to offer the highest salaries for in-

structors of any institution of the kind in
the world. The higher courses will be free
to of all colleges and univer-

sities, and to such other deserving persons as
the trustees may elect to admit. Free schol-

arships will be established in colleges of the
university, which are to be given to deserv-
ing pupils of the public schools-- , or to the
children of those who bave died without
means in the service of the State or the
cause of humanity. At a certain stage of
his progress each student will be reqnired to
select the pursuit he is to follow through
life, and, if the selection is approved by the
president as practical, the pupil will be af-

forded every possible advantage to perfect
himself or herself in the chosen calling.

Palo Alto is so near San Francisco and the
university at Berkeley that when the South-
ern Pacific railroad is built along the bay
shore the ran can be made from this city to
Palo Alto in forty minutes.

By the deed of trust which Senator and
Mrs. Stanford placed in the hands of the
trustees, eighty-thre- e thousand two hundred
acres of land, comprising the most valuable
estates in California, have been conveyed for
the lasting benefit of the university. To
guard against any possibility of failure by
death or other unexpected events, both don-
ors have made their wills, by which they
provide for farther endowments, which, it is
said, will afford a greater income than can
ever be nsed. Besides the Palo Alto ranch,
Yina, the largest vineyard in the world, sit-

uated in Tehama county, and tbe Grldley
wheat ranch, containing in all eighty thou-
sand acres, in Butte county, are among the
lands ceded.

WHAT ISt

SCROFULA
It is that impurity In the blood, which, ac

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar .

medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.- My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from tbe time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lamp and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablilk, Nauright, N. J.

- N. B. Be sure to get onljj
-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggUU. f1 ; lx for J5. rrepaYedonly ,

7 C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Vaas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OW HEW HAVBlf.

OFFICB 37 CENTER STREET.
OASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 9038,973.37.

DIBSOTOBS:
Ohas 8. Lwta, Oomelrus Pierpont,
Jan. D. Dewell, A.O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, . Joel A. Bperry, ,

Jaa. at. Sana, ' : 8. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, . , H. Mason, .

-

Wm. R. Tyler. t
OHAS. 8. LEETE. . IX. MASON,

Freeident. - Secretary... V. VEWEliL, ' XI, U.I UIiU.0,,
viosfrasiasM. 1

FUR CAPES.
We have a good variety, in all the leading

kinds of far, at moderate prioes.

SEALSKIN SACQUES.
All sizes and lengths on hand, as well as

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T05 Chapel Street.

BUBQE88 and BUBGE88,
T51 Chapel Street,

m porters and Manufacturers of FINE FUB9,
including all of the

Leading styles of SEAL SACQUES. HHOULDKH
CAPES la SEAL, MINK, MONKEY. PERSIANEB,
AoTkauhan, etc., at lowest prices.

All Kinds of F ork a Specialty.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

""BHKAinPABT.
'By a thorough knowledge of the naturallaws

blob, govern the operations of digestion and nutri-j- n.

and bv a eareralaDDUcatloa of the flneoroner- -
ties of Mr. Epps has provides
anrbreakfaattableawltha dellcateiv flavored bev--
avaae which may save us manv heavy dootors'bllls.
II la by the Judicious us. of auchartloleaof dletthwt
aeonstitutioamayDe grmanauy aniicnpnntiaHrong
enough toreslstevery tendenoy to disease. Bun-dreds-

aubtlemaUdleaarefloatingaroundus ready
lo attack whoraverthera Is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ounetveeweu

-- o
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold

Only In half pound tins by Srooers, labeled thus:
kb Et-r- c vo uoaoMpatnie unemiats,

A PINE LINE
or

IMPROVED

Hd wa er Boles
JUST RECEIVED AT

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
DRUGGISTS.

ELECTION.
TBI NEW HAVEN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK.

annua meatlng of the stockholders of thisTHE for the election of directors to serve the
ensuing year, will be held at their banking house
on Tuesday, January 14, law. rows open irom 11
o ciock a. m. to ix m.

.da sot u B. HOTCHKI88, casnier.

IMPERIAL BRAND

Tarred Roofing Paper,
One, Two and Three Fly.

The Best and Cheapest In the
narnei.

rOB BALE BY

irT I i mTJT i inhi i o nn I

If . A I Iff A I Hn N I
II W I MA II UU VWI I

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE.
New Haven. Oo .

BOYS ill GIRLS,

ATTENTION I

Until Christmas we win sell onr stock of

SLEDS and CLIPPERS

AT BET AIL,

AT COST!
STOCK FIBST CLAS3 AND DESEBABLS

PATtlBNS.

ROBT B. BRADLEY & CO.
418 State Streat

Ice Tools ! Ice Tools!

Ice Dealers can have their orders filled for
direct shipment at Factory Prioes. We
also have a good assortment of Hand
Tools In atock.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street.
r dso dw

Holiday Chocolates.
Vasllla Caeeolata Orsasas. from I

a A Co.. York. Kaaland (our own dirse lmfxir.
tation). neatly paoawl la boxes eoettinttur, net
wj.ht: on rounds as dt emta. nau Doaaoa at
eeaia. Far superior la quality to raaar taicber
HUMl oonrectiona, nssice possessing ua nssru or
kesmac perfeotly fresh formontke.

sow. & paix aov,
no

ENTHUSIASTIC.
' Don't allow yourself to be carried away by

enthusiasm; yon may have to walk back.
Philadelphia Press.

Unlike the majority of thinge in this queer
world, fogs are always mist until they are
gone. Baltimore American.

Whether the influenza is here or not, there
is no doubt that many of our young ladies
are affected. Boston Commonwealth.

Jnet now the travelling public consists
mainly of experienced conplee who have been
married ever since Christmas. Chioago
News.

Yon say your friend died of consnmotion;
quick consumption, I presume."

"Well, hardly; be lived In Philadelphia."
Minneapolis Tribune.
Bill "How does the fair Clara look upon

your suitl" Charlie "Pretty favorably, I
guees. When I called last evening I fonnd
that there was a fresh hod of coal by the
stove and that the dock had been stopped.
I feel encouraged." Kearney Enterprise".

A sick dude called on a doctor. "What
he needs," advised the physician, "is absolute
seclusion and solitude, with nothing whatev
er to excite him." "Leave mm alone witn
his thoughts," promptly said his friends as
they withdrew from the room. Chicago
Uiobe.

We have been ask i to define the word
chump. At this seaf 3 of the year the only
certain thing about the chump ie that he is
the man who would sit under tne mistletoe
with a pretty girl and not offer to do his
duty like a man and brother. New York
Commercial Advertiser.

What is an aenoatio?" asked Rollo, who
was reading something by Huxley. "An ag
nostic," replied hie nnole ueorge, "is a man
who loudly declares that he knows nothing
and gets mad and abuses you if you believe
him.- - lie saj a ne doesn't itnow any tiling, due
he really believes he knows everything."
Bardette. -

Miss Methuselah (of the ballet) Dear me,
Clara, see that Mr. Elbridge Gerry is endeav-

oring to prevent the appearance on the stage
of girls tinder sixteen. '

Miss Chestnut That is a contemptible at-

tempt to interfere with ns girls in our efforts
to gain an honest living.

Call boy Don't be afraid; second child-
hood is safe. American.

Stranger There doeen't seem to be any
choir this morning.

Texas Sexton No; the organist and tenor
are both laid no with pistol wounds.

Stranger Has there been any trouble here
abouts late!vt

Texas Sexton Oh, no. Them two fellers
just got into a little friendly dispute over
the hymns to be suns to day : that's all.
Judge.

Sunday School Teacher (to new pupil)
We are taught by the Bible that when soma
one smites na on one cheek we shonld turn
the other to him. Isn't that a beautiful
sentiment!"

"Yes, ma'am."
"Now. if an enemy were to smite you on

one cheek, what would you do! "
"I'd nonnd the top of his head off." Ne

braska State Journal.
An enthusiastic Prohibitionist when he

learned that hie fellow passenger was from
Georgia tackled him at once. "I am very
glad to know, air," he said, "that yon are a
resident of that grand old State." What's
the latest prohibition news from yonr sec
tion!" "well." replied tbe Ueorgtan, "peo
pie were a little slow in coming round to
bavins it bv the Quart at fast, bnt they've
got right smart used to it now, stranger."
The Epoch.

THE STANFORD sJWIVERSlTlf.
mm. Stanford Give. Fuller Details or
- the Great New University in Callfor

nla.
From the Ban Francisco Chronicle.

It was on one of our rarely beautiful No.
vember days that I found my way to the
Stanford residence on California street. I
had gone to have a chat with Mrs. Stanford
in regard to the educational advantages the
Leland Stanford, Jr., University proposes to
confer upon women. Ae many have never
seen the lady patron of California, I will
speak of her first.

While she led the way to tbe library I no-

ticed that she was of medium height, plump
of figure, with a wealth of golden brown
hair each as belongs to women who have
hazel eyes. She wore a gown of creme white
moire, fastened at the throat by a miniature
medallion brooch containing her dead eon's
face when he was a mere lad. The likeness
was surrounded by a single row of pearls,
and she also wore pearls in her ears.

"Yon have come to talk on a favorite1

theme of mine, and one to which Mr. Stan-
ford and I have given much thought," said
Mrs. Stanford, beckoning me to a seat.

"What is yonr general plan!"
"To eo educate boys and girls that they

will be able to take care of themselves when
they leave the university. For instance, a
boy will not only be taught engineering the-

oretically, but he will know how to bnild
and run an engine practically, and will be
encoaraged to have as much pride in hie
skill as do those who devote themselves to
medicine or law."

"Will there be any difference between the
collegiate course of boys and girlBi"

"None whatever. Girls will be (riven the
same opportunities to study the professions,
mnsio, drawing and ths mechanical pursuits,
as dots, with only such exceptions as their
sex would naturally impose. It is our de-

sire that all branches shall be studied with
tbe idea of being turned to practical nee.
We have no Intention of turning ont a lot of
helpless ladies and gentlemen. . Society is
already overburdened with these unfortu-
nates." '

"What special mechanical training will
girls have!"

"Cooper Institute will be our model in
that respect. I have always been much in-

terested in the work done there by joong
women. The last time I visited the institute
I was shown some fine wood carving and
work on stone by a young lady graduate
who ie iivtbe emnloy of Harper Brothers at
a aalasyof two hundred dollars a month. I
like iat idea, ana onr plan will be to thor-

oughly ground pupils in ths elementary
studies first, and then as their tastes and
Conditions of life may require, let them be
taught something which will benefit them
' materially. 1 think it is absolutely cruel to
give a young man or women who must de-m-

noon their own exertion for a liveli
hood a classical education, pure and simple.
There is scarcely a week bat what Mr. Stan-
ford is asked to give employment to grad-
ual, at Yale. Harvard and other colleges.

1 He had six of them as car oondootors on tbe
California street line at one urns, ur coarse
It is na dirgrsos to Quia and they did not re

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

WCiBtellTLUzaiXB.

The Bald Headed TruthIs that we give better value for the money than can
be got el'ewhere. That accounts for us having the
largest Fall Trade we have ever had.

"Opportunity Has Xo HairBehind."
Don't delay if your house needs furnishing In any

part. We nave an immense stock of Carpets, Par-
lor and Bedroom Suits. Fancy Chairs and Backers
for tbe Holidays, Lounges, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, etc., etc Toucan buy on easv terms
and have the use ot the goods WHILE PAYING
for them.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grandly., 36 Church St.

N. B. We are sole agents for tbe finest Parlor
Stoves and the beet Kitchen Ranges In the country.

BOSTON'S BEST
Smoklns;, Best Selling and Best

Satisfying Ten Cent Cigar Is
CI FPPCD'Q "ww,.ULLLI S.II U

A borne
EYE.

product yKsJby American
workmen, wita
tne best Havana
filler. This cigartakes lead of all
Other 10c ciear.

Trada Mark.
StEErEB de Co. Factory. Bo.tosi.

REQUIRES
NO COOXIKG.

Double
RtTATl OP.ll

TADriJ falYogr Grocer For It
kVlrllVUIl ALLISON BROS.,

Manufacturers,
MDDLErOWN. COSH.

anH ly nrm

"(THE NEW QUININE.)

The Hopes of

People who

Use Kaskine

Are Always

Realized

I
In a Cure.

A POWEBFUL TONIC:
Specific for Malaria, Bheumatism, Retvoaa

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SOOCEBSirrrr.

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
I am pastor of tbe Beformea Church of th.

Thousand Islands, having lately come here from
Troy. N. Y. While at Trev I used Kaskine and it
did me much good. Bev. 0. P. Evans, Alexandria
Bay, N. Y.

I have been ailing for 17 years with nervous dys-
pepsia and debility, and Kaskine haadone me a
great deal of good. I am much stronger and better
and have good nope ot complete recovery. Tbe
Buma. ot Mism upon myappniie m very marked.
Oeo. W. Walker, Newcastle. Del.

Kaskine can be taken without any special asedi
cal advice, si per boUie, or tlx ootue. for 5. sold
uw uniaxial, or wmm, uw mmn w in.H oc nnoa.

837 CHAPEL STREET,

BatBeellatxeous

THE WHITE IS KING!
YOTJ CAN

Buy One in New Haven.
Wa can refer to anvone that has ever used them.

They are liked by all. They are the fasten running;
foot power machine in existence. Call and see
them at
No. 488 State Street.

WILLIAM E. JONES,
Agent for New Ha'en and vicinity.

Wa h.T en hand a .took of Drv and Fancy
Goods and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, at prices
to suit all.

We are also agents for the BRI4Q8 PIANO, the
beat in market. Don't forget the number.

dlS 4B9 811116 B1KISCT.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
' Just received the

Finest Lt ot Poultry Ever Puton stale.
We will sell wholesale and retail at price beyond

competition. Com one, come all, and yen will be
convinoed.

E. SGHON BEKUElii
dig 1, s, 3 Central Market.

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

Tne Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Setti- ng Needle,

And. Automatic Etobbln Winder,

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVEBT MACHINE.

Call and sea them as

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L CflTLin.

feN. ..

HOLLY, MISTLETOE,
EVERGREENS,

Christmas Trees, Tree Holders,
POPPING CORN,

. FANCY POTTEBT,
XSlxdlip a.xx2L Oases.

IRMK S. PIATT,
d4W I rtanstTtBTATBSTBEET.

1 (--
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TVHO IB M4ITBB fBOABD OF PVBI.IO WSBEI.OoL . John Cox hay stack 145 Sal ton- -last Tikvirwn; stall aTenne; loaa $1B. Town Aceait Baynolda Saa aaa laTk gmiltu Ms f Mttl A Special meatus Ifeateralay Aftar-oa- n

Ikt Fair Barn 4k Treat yllle
Horse Bsllreaa Co A onkto TraeK j

Chimney 189 Edwards afreet; no loaa.
Oct. 16. Arthur Daly'a ban, 31 St. JohnBlaasa WUik Ht OccariM la

IkM CHr-- Of tkelSS rirws,a War atreat; no loaa.
Ball aa ( Wara Ult alarata-Ha- w

HnniTMl Leaa krnra I 1S9

Oolsiar Btasi the Town Ojovaranaewttha CoamlBK Tear, While , Selects am
Rowe Bays the Boarel of Beleetmaw
Will Hare oetklB( to Say Akost
It Boadnaaster calwell KelnalateeU
There's a pretty storm brewing in the town

government affairs. Lest night's proceed

Uet. i. oeliar xto wooater airoei ; losa
. ..Aaaal tSwtwOO.

saprenae Court Decisions.
The Supreme Court of Errors has made

these decisions:
Franklin Farrel vs. Town of Derby, (New Haven

county.) Judgment advised for defendant. Kea--
,

sons by Carpenter, J.
Ansonia Bank's appeal from Commissioners (Nsw

Haven county.) No errors. Season by Andrews.
O. J. i

Charles L. Benton vs. John S. Starr, (New Haven
county. - Error and new trial granted. Reasons by
Loomis, J.

City of Hartford vs. Julia Champion, (Hartford
county.) No error. Reasons by Andrews, O. J.

ua. si, oauar n. n. viooa uo., iuaa
Inanrod.Below Is given tha omplets list of lire,

big and llttl. whioh baya occurred in this

rrom wwrsjei anrews se tai mjfjpo
Tha Depot IiIaaTraek to be Batlrely
BelalaV-T-we west Chapel Street Ex-tenal-

A special meeting of tha board of pnblio
worka was held yesterday afternoon. Pre-

sident Irea of the Fair Haven & Weetrille
Horse R. B. Co. appeared before tha board
and requested tha board to take notion with

Oct. B2, Sawaon & Harm , 740 onapu
street, Street bnlldlng; $75 loaa, inanred.alt darlna tba put jaar. or tna nnow- zi I SURPLUS STOCK.flAltmnl Wtt'hiJl mtrtfy (188) 88 wara ball alarms ud 83 still alarms. Oot. , lieiia uay nnrsery; loaa aligns.

Marsaret Alden'e, 05 Tinmbnl street; lose

ings were only a forewarning of what is to
follow. Selectman Bowe does not like the
way Town Agent Reynolds is carrying oa
the town affairs, and he is not afraid to

Tha total loaa by all the Urea in New Heren 10. iteared.
for 1884 wlU ba a trifle leaa than $50,000--a Oot. 34, aw tsxrtn urpnan aaymm; loaa

atio.HEW HATEM, COSH. regard to tha kind of rail tha oompany apeak his mind. Mr. Bowe Is a good naturednoord hard to baa.
ahonld use on the Stat atreet branch to ths ' man, but when he thinks be is 'in the rightjT.nav i. maiA dmiiina 40 Grown atraat. After the Holidays we devote two months

Oot. B7, Mrs. alary wuson's Darn, oo
Grand arenuejloea $25.

Oot. 39. Oharlea A. Jndga, bona, 00 1- -Moan. BOOetb owned by J. Gtbba Smith; aooidantal; loaa
BuraxaIS ai tnauad.Ian mouths fl.BO;

mm) Ona Wee,
Oonas, 8 wm to reducing stock, to make room for Springfayette atreet; loss $30j Inanred.

Jaanery I, batter atora af Wra. EUlaaa, 84
Clark atreat; aooidantal; alight loaa.

Board las house 8 Artisan atreat. John

depot. President Ives informed ..tha board
that it waa tba intention of tha- - oompany
to relay its entire track from Chapel atreat to
the Union depot and to double track thla,
portion of lta line from Georg atreet to the
depot. He Informed tb board that the
oompany were going to have representatives

Nor. a, Bbanisy ot uo.. s urana avenne;
aaallgha. .

M. Chorasinsky'a store. 840 Grand avenne;

The Benton and Starr Case.
The decision in the Benton and Starr case

waa a surprise. Benton, the father of Fannie
Benton in December, 1886, caused the arrest
of Deacon Starr on a bastardy proceeding,
alleging that he was the father of Farinie's
child. The justice of the peace in Guilford
and the Court of Common Pleas of this olty
ao held. Deacon Starr's appeal tor the
Supreme Court of Errors - was based . on
exceptions made to the admissibility of cer-
tain evidence. The Supreme Court finds
that Starr's conviction waa so obtained, and
ordered a new trial. Ailing, Webb and New-
ton were the attorney's for Starr, and Attor-
ney's Zaoher and Arvine for Miss Benton.

- A Famous Tax Case.

he can't be turned from what he considers
hla duty. ... -; 4 '. ;
' ' Last Saturday Mr. Reynolda sent a note to
Philip Colwell, the roadmaster, telling him
that his aervloea were no longer needed by
the town, explaining that there was no
work for him. Selectman Rowe brought
the matter up before the board last night,
and wanted to know whether the board of

Goods. In order to do this we mark all

Odda and Ends at prices that will insure a
WanaMi- aMldanftal: no loam. 1 axn TKt JW fUVt t V. ."".Jannarv . ehimaer in Joaeph H. Keefe'e
tinnaav lut Raltnnk atraat: aooidantal: no loaa,

speedy sale. Ovcrcoata we alwaya out from
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR CITT AND OUT OF TOWN PATRONS

THEIR ANNUAL
Jannarv 10. klndllDB wood faotory of

Not. , Franois A. AUing'a barn, 104 rot-na- m

atreet; loss $400. '
Nor. 8, Truman AUing'a building, 830

Washington street; leaa $50; insured, $30;Bparrr 4 Klmberly, Urand arena; aool
dantal! aliohk loaa. one to five dollars, and anyone who has not

WmiT, iMMff s t
NEW ADTKSTISlMiltrS FOB TO-fcA-T.

A vord le ths Wles-Wl- leo Co.
Dlvldaad --Ths National Nsw Haven Bank.
Orntt Glaarlag IM-IIO-M parpaate-

-.

Hartford v. New Heraae-- AI Polo Bisk.
Haod'e Barsaparllla AI DranMa'.
luipnrtaat Nolle-Mou- ena Oarpaarar.
Htln Fair 11 ATM WeetTllle Hallread Co.
New Year 'a Gelling Cards AI Molatoea a.
Ordlaaaoe-- D BrTok Wewalaa.

aafurd ths AuoUooeer-- At Bradlay'B, Fair Havta.
Stoddard Lecture At the Hyparlea.
WaBssd-Bltuatl- oas --TO Chapel .treat.

incendiary. selectmen had anything to aay about the af-

fairs of the town.January 11. Mr. Tror'a tenement on Oa
Jamea O. Oneeley'e nayataoK, 407 w ain-- bought can now save money by buying forDorn atreet; aooiaemey no lnoendl: ou .llaht. Mr. Rowe and Mr. Reynolda had quite a

?UlEMi ViAi v"" Nor. 9, William A. frarmalee'i residence, spirited argument. Mr. Rowe moved that
Mr. Colwell be reinstated and that he be present or future wants. SURPLUS CLEARANCE J&In the famous Champion case, where1 . ' .... . . 1 . rt 1 B Hocrnes naoe; lost a 10: inaurea.

from a railroad traoa Dauuiug eonoern in
Pennsylvania come here shortly and he d

the board to meet them and apeoify tb
the kind of rail that would meet the board's
approval. The board appointed a committee
for the purpose, and the various patterns will
be submitted to them for their selection.

The Fair Haven and Westville oompany
Intend to relay various portions of their
road in the ooming spring and summer. In
all about three miles of new track wlU be
laid.

The oompany alao expect to extend their
road next spring out West Chapel atreet.

Jsnoary 13, crank Miianaer-- autu iu wj paid for the two days since hla discharge byNot. 11. Joaeph A. Berger a bouse. 219 In our Children's department we are makmarket. Union and wooeier atreeu, awi-- Mr. Reynolds. OF
Hartford aued Julia Champion for taxes
which there was an effort to evade paying
her by what waa claimed to be a change of

Congress avenue; loss alight.
Not. 17. barn on West Portees street; lossdantal? lnaa 1113.87: inanred. "it seems to me." saia Jtr. nowe, --mat ing nricea on Overcoats that cannot beJannarv 14. ehlmnov in Oharlea A. Bald1. .1 $700. residence, the lower court rendered a deciswin's house, 83 Martin atreet; aooidantal; no the town agent ahonld ba governed by the

selectmen, and not the selectmen by the town
agent."

beaten.ion in favor of the city of Hartford, that thenot. is, Herman steinerre aweuing, sso
Portaea atreet; loss $322; insured.

January 10. eeoond-ban- d clothing store of defendant was liable to it for her taxes. This Fall nl Winter Dry MChairman Uoodrich tnongnt the matter
ITalna Dinaharcr. 81 Webster street: aool decision the Supreme court eustsined.
dental; lose slight. Ssme, caused by placing

ahonld be left to a committee. He thought
the town agent should have some power, and
that he should be favored somewhat.

taciOATtoxi roa to bat.
Was DaMB-nfair- I

Wuiinron, D. 0.. I p. ai.. Io. (1. 1M.
For Hew Inalead; Fairs warmer) easterly

winds wermar Thursday.
rot Saatara Maw Torki Fairs warmer', south-easter- ly

winds; warmer Thqraday.
" "

I.OCA1.WW.

.Nov. zu, reter Hammond's Darn, jLimoeriy
avenue; loes $50.

Nov. 34, oow shed and bay stack of
Patrick Eagan, 61 Adeline etreet; lose $30.

Nov. 35, John R. Oarlock's barn, 307 How-
ard avenue: loss $365: insured.

In tne case of Franklin Farrell and others
against the town of Derby, the' court decides
that the defendant town had power to em-
ploy counsel and pay them from the town

old clothing back In atora; loss sow; in
sured.

Jannarv 17. dnmmv ensin house In rail' Shonld we favor the town agent when he "HUB" CLOTHIERS, ' NOVELTIES, FANCIES AND ST,disobeyB the order of this board, when he
bought a desk the purchase of whioh was funds, to resist before the legislature the peroad yard near Union depot; accidental; loaa

$300; insured.
Jannarv 19. chimney of Fayott Hall's

tition of the people of Ansonia for a divisionNov. 87, Henry uaie's carriage snop, ou
Franklin atreet; loea alight.

Bans; tha (lew Tear In.
Trinity church chimes rang the old year

out and the new year in, beginning at 12
o'olock, midnight, laat night.

Important Contract Awareee.
Mr. George M. Grant has been awarded

the contract for the erection of the new man-

ufactory of the G. S. Warren Malleable Iron
company on the meadowa north of Barnea-vll- le

bridge.

left to the finance committee!"
HO 113 Church Street.Selectman Goodrich thonght Mr. Rowe wasNot. 38, same aa above; lots sa.iui.ao; of tbe town. Tne Supreme court of Massa-ohuBett- s

had held in a similar case that 1hanaa. Olive street: aooidantal; no loss, mistaken. He thought the town agent was COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 6,Insured.Jannarv 91. Are nlaoe in Julia Mill's house, town had no power to incur expenses ongiven the power.Nov. SO. Hush Flnn-san- 's house. 196 sucn a deiense, ana the same had been held"book up the record, air. Maiiory, aaiaGrove street; no Toss.
in Maine. Our own court now holds thatMr. Rowe. The record showed that the latDec 7, oeliar of Joaeph Bart, in Monroe the right of the town to exist implies the

Brlaf Haatlaa.
Fanor Ink walla at Potman'.
WltoaBazslenam enrsa cnappsd hand.
Tha Cocanca will ba issued

morning.
City Attorn; Dailay baa a?! nd WM

nnabls to attend eonrt jtstsrdsjr.
A basting on tha oommsros itrssl xUn-io- n

will ba bIto by tha bond ofpubllo

ter was correct.

051 Georg street; aooidantal; loss $18.60;
insured.

January 33, Charlea Sanford'a dwelling,
181 How atreet; accidental; loes alight.

January 38, cellar of D. T. Mallet'e store,
T7ft Gharjal atreat.

atreet; no loea. When we will offer the mosfeomplete
in all grades and Most Reliable

ngnx to aeiena its existence."Well, that's a trivial matter.any way." saidWedded Last Evening;.
Last evening at 6 o'olock there was a quiet

Deo. 11, ueorge J. Twitcnaira oarn, 10
Arthur atreet; incendiary; loss $500; insur Mr. Goodrich. w Court of Common Pleaa Civil Kid

Judge Demise.No, it is no trivial matter," answered Mr.wedding at 309 Orchard street. The partieses 139.43.
Passenger oars N. Y N. H. and H. R. R. Prominent Money Saving Bargains fthrouglJan. 80, chimney Mra. Michael Hlckey'a

house, 75 Laurel atxaat, aooidantal ; lass who were united were Mr. Archie Lumaden Rowe, "a vote of this board etande as such
until otherwise voted." Judge Deming yesterday heard the oase of

Co.; lota $150; inaured. and Miss Annie MoFarlane. Among the in Porter & McGary of Walllngford va. J. BWe have been through 1 net such kicking everv denartment that will astonish eveUv Dur--Deo. 13 Keugum oompany 'a raotory, nslight. .

Jan. 81. eabln of banr George MoWll before," sarcastically remarked Mr. Selferman, also of that place, to receive $40Court atreet; loaa $50; insured. vited guests were Mrs. Lumsden, mother of
the groom. Mr. W. Lumsden, Miss Annie

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
Just for an Old Year wind-u- we will give youa nice trade on

White Grapes, 3 lbs. for 35c.
Layer Figs 12c lb, same grade sells 18c

Tuesday, Celery 10c Bnnelt.

balance on a bill.llama at Darby railroad dock, accidental;
loaa taOO.

Deo. 14 Patriok Kennedy's tenement, 303
As in the past, don't think you will doLumsden, brother and sister of the groom,

Mr. Edward Welch and wife. Mr. and Mra.Chimney in residence of Julia Mills, 851 Conrt CriminalCity

work! oa Wadntadav, January 8.
A ganUaman who goaa to Naw York wak--j
sty tboM art 1 and $3 a pair ehaapst at

tha Boyal ahoa atora than In tha metropolis.
F. U. Brown & Co., tha dry gooda mar-ohan- ta,

yaatarday praaanttd aaoh of tha mar
' '. man among thalr amployaa with fin

Side Jadsein the future,'' was Mr. Rowe's retort.Poplar atreet; damage $25.
Deo. 19 Rubbish at 57 Olive atreet; no

loss.

chaser and' will prove as represented, every ar-

ticle being of true merit, that will not disappoint
you. An occasion of"vast importance to. every

flaonra atraat. accidental : no lose. Plclxett.MoPherson. Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett. Miss I propose to do last as I see nt," said Mr.
Fab. 8. house of Dr. F. L. Barnum. 641 Lascivious carriage Margaret DermodyJennie Msrro played the wedding maroh. Reynolde.Deo. 20 Cheney's caw mill, Whalley ave

The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. JNo yon won't, it the nnanoe committeeHoward avenue, accidental; loaa $67.75,
Inanred. nue; loea $100; insured.

We will open tbe New Tear by giving to our
many patrons on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar fl.OO.

4 cakes White Marseilles 8osd 34c.

$7 fine, $2.64 coste; Nicoli Berten, same, $7
fine, $2 64 costs; Angelo Ermeri, same, $7Evans. The bridesmaid waa Miss Annie

Lumsden. The married couple received
is empowered to bay a deck, you won't bny
it."

Deo. 89 Jamea Farrel's paint snop, 40
Arch atreet; loea $10. S7 nne, costs. housekeeper, hotel keeper and tne general public,Feb. 4, oabln of schooner tisryjsne;

loaa 125. aooidantal. Keeping disorderly honse Michael Frede'Those who voted for Mr. Rowe's motion to Canned California Apricots 20c, XXX.
At 35c per Pound,I promise to give you as good, if not a better Tea.

Home owned by George A. Botier, 55
numerous and beautiful presents.

Stole n Wnteb.
ON TBS INDIAN B1TKB. reinstate Mr. Colwell were Whitemore, Hill-- ricks, sio nne, 13.04 costs. For Bargain Items see quotations m next week s

fat turkay. ,

Thoaa who daalx tha gasalna Braasala aoap
ahonldbaontbairgBafd againat tha ehaap
lmltatloM of that famona aoap whioh ar
mam IiaIus fiffMa4 Inf lala.

Beer street, lots $140.88: accidental. Drunkenness Wm. Stevens, alias Thomas than any dealer sells at 60c to 75c. When we buyTea and Coffee we know where to buy, and weFeb. 7, Oharlea Hill's house, 170 Woostar Jones, SIO nne, S3. 42 costs.Norwalk, Conn., Deo. 81. John Beagan,
a young man living with his parents onstreet, dsmsora 830 : aooidantal, unueraiauu wuu we are aoouc.

February 8, Albert B. Flefield'a house, 148 R.W. MILLS. 382 state st.
Union, Register, Palladium, Courier and News.
Do not mistake the date, Monday, Jan. 6, 1890.

We advise attention this week to our Great

New Haveners in Florida Northern
Enterprise is (ha Far Booth Heavy
Travel en the Batlroadn ana by
Steamers The Comma? Exposition at
Jacksonville.
Book Lbdob, Fla., Deo. 24. The weather

baa been charming of late all through this

College street : aooidantal : loea $47.16 ; in Franklyn avenue, was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Toner, charged with highwaysured.
robbery in Stamford. While drinking atFebruary 11, Chimney, 5 Broadway; no

damage.

Breach of peace John H.Williams against
Mrs. Williams, nolled.

Burglary Elijah Austin, continned from
December 28; continued to January 1.

Breach of peace Consetto Bonzstto against
John Giodani, continued from December 27,
nolled; Antonio Carizino against Giovanni
Antonio, $10 fine, $5.98 costs.

Resisting officers Terrenes Casey against
Officers F. D. Cook and Longhlin, continued

man, Sloat, Strong and Howe. Tbose
against, Selectmen Goodrich, Fleiachner and
Reynolds.

Mr. Colwell was declared reinstated.
The board was invited to attend Mayor

Peck's reception to day, and the members
have aocepted.

Selectmen Sloat and Goodrich were ap-

pointed a committee to audit the books of
Registrar Carr.

Selectman Goodrich was appointed a mem-
ber of the park commission to fill the vacancy
caused by the expiration of the term of

Beecher.

SOLID GOLD
WATCHES.well known sporting house there Saturday

nieht Beaean formed the acquaintance ofFebruary 12, tenement 108 Lafayette
atreet; loss $100; insursd.

February 14, Cbas. Brown's faotory, 20 Portohester man named Barney Toole, who

Tha Haaard family will hold a reunion to-

morrow at tha botna of George W. Eazzard,
390 Fortaaa rtieet, in honor of Mr. Hazzard'a

'
father, who recently returned to town after
aa abeeno of thlrty-i- t yaara.

Tb annnal meeting and anppar of tha
Matabatohoaan Flahlng olub was bald at
HeubUlu'a laat arenlng. Offloera wara elect-

ed for tha eneolng year. Many prominent
Merlden and Bridgeport men were among
thoe preeent.

displayed a new watch. Aa Toole was pass Ladles', $20 Upwards.
Gem's, $30 Upwards.

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.
Artlzan atreet; accidental; no iota.

Daniel F. Kelly 'a store, 70 Crown atreat;
aooidantal: loss alight.

Closing Sale of Holiday Goods. Prices have
been made with a view of closing out our entire
remaining stock. Make your selections for New
Year's Gifts. Store open Monday and Tuesday
evenings. Wishing our friends and, patrons a

ing through a dark street to the depot he was
knocked down and the watob. was stolen.
Suspicion rested on Beagan and his arrest
followed, the watoh being recovered. Beagan

to January t; same, drunk, to January 6.

Conrt Notes. Diaiuuuu inngs, ia upwards.Diamond Fins, $10 upwards.
February 18, Fogarty'e joiner shop, 427

Grand avenne: accidental: loaa $170; inaured.
Realdeno Mrs. E. E. Hall, 883 Orange

is well oonneoted.

New Year's Services.atreet. Tha Kensington; loaa M'i'A.W; in.

beautiful Indian River region and everyone
is enjoying it. There has been no rain for
th laat two month and the average of the
thermometer has been about 65. The orange
orop and th fruit crop in general are boom-

ing, and never looked better in th memory
of th oldest inhabitant. Great improve-
ments have been made since laat season
hsreabouta. Among the moat notable are
those at the' Indian River Hotel, Mr. J.
Lee proprietor. The "New Rock Ledge,"
under the management of Mr. G. M. Bradley
and hla efftolent clerk, Mr. Arthur Elngsley,
both of Nsw Haven, with southern help, will
be "headquarters for New England and part
of Nsw York State," no doubt. The travel
South is reported very heavy for so early in

Ola Llae flea eared. A large congregation waa present laat eve

Fnneral or Mra. Helene liledel.
.The funeral ceremonies over the remains

of Mrs. Helene Biedel will be held this after-

noon at o'clock, from Zion Lutheran
church, corner Davenport avenue and Ward
atreet. The pastor, Rev. William Koepchen,
will officiate.

uarnei mngs.
Pearl Rings.
Initial Rings.
Friendship or Lore Knot RingsInitial Cuff Buttons.

Prosperous and Happy New Year.

Tbe case of Terrence Casey, who brutally
assaulted and resisted Officer F. D. Cook on
Monday, December 23, was continued by
Judge Pickett till January 6.

Bran ford Case Decided.
The suit of Mary Todd vs. the town of

Branford, which has been on trial in the
Conrt of Common Pleas the last few daye,
has been decided in favor of the plaintiff, to

ning at the New Year's aervloea held in theFebruary 30, John D. Mero'a aaloon, 719
Cbapel etreet; loea $13.40; insured.

March 8. Bowdltohft Pradden oompany,
Zion Lutheran church, corner of Davenport
avenue and Ward street. The Christmas

spontaneous combustion; loss $7,688.85; in S. 8ILVERTHAU & SONS.GRAND BILL.sured.
recover $235.March 12. Forayth Dyeing. Laundrylng

notice to our Oul-of-To- wn Customers.
Notwithstanding the great reductions made during thj fate, aJl- -

tree for the little ones waa lighted, and the
eight presented oaused the children to be

hppy and pleased everybody. Good mueio
was rendered and an able address delivered

and Bleaohing Co., State and Lawrence DIAMOND JEWELERS.
No. 790 Chapel Street.IMPORTANT NOTICE.etreeta t loea $848.77, Insured,

purchasers of $10 or more in merchandise will be presented withby the pastor. Rev. Mr. Koepchen. TheMarch 15, House 118 Washington street ;
losa allsbt.

THEIR RETURN RAILROAD FAREHOUSE COATS,
annual statement by the pastor waa a good
ahowlng for this young and g

church, and waa aa follows: Yoting mem-

bership 20; communicant membership 105;
confirmed 6; baptised 20; buried 8; Sunday

To-da- y, Naw Tear's day, no boat will
leave from New Haven, at 10:15 a, m., or

, New York at 11 p. m. Tb 0. H. Northern
will ran as ninsl.

Hoase tar tha Vrleaaleae.
Tha nasi monthly meeting of the mana-

gers of ths Home for tha Frtendleaa will be
held at tha home of Mrs. Justin S. Hotoh-kle- s,

338 Church atreet, to morrow, There---da- y

afternoon, Jan. 2d, at 8 o'clock.

Bvaazeiietle neetlase.
Tb putora of tb Chnroh of tha Redeemer,

Davenport oburoh, St. John stmt Metho- -

diet and tba First Baptist chnroh bare invit-
ed Rev. B. Fay Mllfa to hold evangellatio
meelimis in this city. Several other minis-
ters will unite In the movement,

TbeTrala Dlspatehere Aaaaal Ball.
Tha New Haven dlvielon,' No. 76, Order of

Hallway Telegraph Operators, will hold their
first annnal ball at the old Union armory In

for distances not exceeding thirty miles from New Haven. Also
all packages will be delivered within 100 miles free of cflHjge.

Given By Lodge Giuseppe Garibaldi,
Lodge Giuseppe Garibaldi had an enter-

tainment and grand ball at Germania ball
last evening.

After the opening song by Joseph Pap-palar- o,

M. Fredda played the "Stelle Conti-dente- "

on the ucarino accompanied by Mr.
Pappalaro on the banjo. The recitation by
L. De Tita entitled, The Death of the Count
Ugolino and his sons, waa very interesting,
The theatrical entertainment whioh followed
was very amusing and was entitled, The
Inhabited Castle. There were eighteen
numbers on the order of dance. E. S. Del
Grego is secretary of the society which has a
large number of members.

AN IHTBBEtTlSe DECISION.

RIonson 4e Carpenter's Second Annnal
Sale.

Monson & Carpenter will begin their sec-
ond annual clearing out sale on Thursday
morning at 8 o'clock. They have $100,000
worth of first class dry goods that they offer
at great sacrifice In prices. It will be of
great advantage for every buyer of dry goods
to visit this sale, as they mean business and
will do exactly as they advertise. There is
no more complete assortment of legitimate
dry goods in this city, and when it is offered
at invoice prices it can but create a sensa

sohool scholars 17.

Personal.
J. H. Hale was elected yesterday at Hart

ford a member of the State Board of Agri,
culture.

Mr.Trowbridge of the Red Men waa eleoted
Saohem last night and Mr.W.S.Tuttle junior
sachem.

F. M. BRO WN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHA.PEL, 6REGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
' NEW HAVEN, CONjN.

tne season, Doin oy ran ana ateamere.
Mr. A. N. Clark of Plainville, Mr. Spencer

Bronaon of Ansonia, also Mr. Powe of Ano
nla, Mr. William Merwin, the Mil-fo- rd

oyater merohant, Mr. Horace P. Shares
of New Haven, the brlok manufacturer, and
hia family, Mr. E. A. Chatfield, tba State
etreet merchant, and Mr. Wheeler of New
Haven, with many other Connecticut people,
are at Rock Ledge, making it quite a New
England town, mlnua the frost, snow and
alusb. Seversl cottages, furnished, are for
rent, so that people wishing to live that way
have the opportunity. Altogether a more
beautiful and coagenfal laoo in whioh to
spend the winter would be hard to find.

Two new steamers have been added to the
fleet on tbla river iu antiolpation of the im-
mense business to be done this winter; in
faot, tha whole State aeema to be taking on
naw life In Jacksonville the atreete are
rowded with people, and the trade waa

never better. The great exposition whioh ie
to open in that city in January, with' lta
$1,000 prices, will, no doubt, draw from
every part of the Union, and the railroad
offiolala are already offering excursion rate
which people will be sure to make the moat
of. Tralaa leaving New York in the morn

tion. Tbe early buyers will reap tbe greatest
benefit. jal 3t

New Year's Calling; Cards
Printed while you wait y at Mcintosh's

Johnson & Bro., the grocers, to-d- take
their twenty-nint- h annual inventory of their

March 18, bun of Joseph Whittlesey, 809

Prospect street ; loss slight.
Umberfleld'e fancy gooda store, 791 Cbapel

Street; loaa alight.
March 22, Jamea H. Lea's bouse, 146

Lamberton street ; loes $15, insured.
March 28, Elisa Bernstein tailor etore,

694 Grand avenne ; loea $72,50, inanred.
Maroh 25, tool house 411 Winchester ave-

nue; lose slight.
Maroh 36, Mallory, Wheeler A Co.',

Green street: lose tllgbt.
Maroh 28, cellar D. T. Mallett'a, 776

Chapel atreet : loss 964, Insured.
Maroh 80, Union depot restaurant ; loss

$500, Insured.
Maroh 81, chimney David Collins' house,

55 Hlllbouee avenue; no loee.
April 8, residence 6$ York atreet; loea

$175; Inaured.
April 4, Adsmsnt Plaster Company.Grand

avenue: loss $300; Insured.
April 11, house 139 College atreet; loaa

$2,560; inaured.
April 13, Second Regiment armory, Mea-

dow atraat; no loea.
April 18, Whlte'a boat hones, Heaton'a

wharf; loea $70; inaured.
Aorll 15. at Demareet Carriage factory.

BATHROBES,

UMBRELLAS.

SENSIBLE PRESENTS

FOR MM
AT

De BTJSST,

1AUWARIIT& & C0.'S,
840 CHAPEL ST.

stock of goods at their noted nrst-cia- store.
Mrs. William Lambert of New Britain died

on Sunday laat at the oanoer hospital in
Rome. N. Y. Her burial will be in New
Britain.

N. D. Folsom, the dealer in sporting goods NEW YORK, 894 BBOADWAY. PAEIS, BUB MAKTKL, 6 BISon down street, this city, has had twenty-

Towns Have tne Rlcnt of on

What tne Supreme Conrt Days
A Parallel Case to New Haven's Anti-C- o

nsolldatlon Flcht.
A new decision of tbe Supreme court just

handed down is of much ' general publlo in-

terest, as it involves practically the same

questions whioh lay at Has root Pf he recent

fight against consolidating the town and city
of New Haven. Eminent legal authorities in
New Haven said yeBterday that the decision
waa food for thought for those who had been
condemning New Haven's old bosrd of select

one kege of powder atolen from his powder

card store, is center street.

Fob the cure of the inflammation and
congestion oalled a "cold in the head" there
is more potency in Ely's Cream Balm than in
anything else it is possible to presoribe. This
preparation has for years past been making a
brilliant success as a remedy for cold in tbe
head, catarrh and hay fever. Used in tbe
initial atagea of these complaints Cream Balm
prevents any serious development of the
symptoms, while almost numberless cases aie
on record of radical ourea of ohronlo catarrh,
after all other modes of treatment have
failed. d29 eod&w2w

Chapel atreet, on th evening of Wednesday,
January 8. Maslo will ba furnished by'
T)enlson, and Bums will prompt. Tha aaao-olatl- on

baa 200 numbers, inoludtog about 60
tale,? sphere oonneotod with th Consolidated
road.

Chief Heaarlok Inaprarlhg.
Chief A. 0. Hendrlok, who hss been ill

tino Ohrlstmas day and oonfinad to his
rooms, is Improving under tb care of Dr.
MoNell, and will probably ba out In two or

' three daye. He baa a severe attaok of la
Blips whioh has serlouely effected his
bronoblel tubas, and nteeeeltated muokoare
and medloal attention to ward off threatened
pneumonia.

Th Brelafeleler Caee.
In tha Common Pleas Court yesterday

.TnAna fltniltav anMaA tnak TJannt Sharlfl

houee in West Haven.
Mrs. W. J. Tattle of Crown etreet has been

aerlouBly ill with la grippe and waa threat-
ened with pneumonia, but is now able to sit

ing arrive la .laeasonviue tne next even

men for their stand in tbelr notable contest
against consolidation. It is also a vindica PFAFFi SON.

ing. Twelve Honrs more to Hock Ledge, ex-
cursions to Fairy Land, Lake Poinoet, Lake
Worth and many other places, to Bay
nothing of tha fine fishing and huntlng.mske
a journey long to be remembered with pleas

667 Chapel etreet; loss $100; inaured.
April 16, bed at 317 Water street; loee

$36.
F. H. Russell', 181 Whalley avenue; loaa

810: ineured.

tion of the opinion Hon. N. D. Sperry ex

np and le gaining dally.
Rev. James Ditmars of the Shelton Baptist

chnroh preached his farewell sermon Sunday
and will remove to Bridgeport at onoe to en-
ter upon his duties there.

Professor Loomis of this olty gsve a ger-ma- n

to his danolng olasa in New Britain last
evening at the hall in Mr. J. A. Traut'a barn.

Clocks ! Clocks I
We handle none but the celebrated

clocks." Another shipment of those 47oure.

gilt clocks just received in our crockery de Choicest QualityFir Commissioners.
At the regular meeting of the fire commis partment in basement.

Wm. Nekly & Co.Mr. F. Stanley of New Haven furnished the
muBio. OPsioners last night bills were approved to the

amount of $1,521.26: ouarferlv pav roll.
police coramissionEBS. A Remedy For tbe Influenza.

A remedy recommended for patients afflict'

Konold oould replevy tha goods for on

Roeeoberg of New York from the stock of
Mra. Henrietta Bretzfelder. tha Chapel atreet
dry goods dealer who made an assignment

"
yesterday, but that th aherift moat watt un- -'

til five o'olock tbla afternoon in order to

MEATS MERRY CHRISTMAS" and'EARLE & SEYMOUR,"TTAPPY NR(T YEAR"ed with the influenza is Kemp's Balsam, the

April 17, Canal railroad building, near
Proepeot plaoe; no losa.

April 18, oow ahed of Michael Gallagher
on Sherman avenue; loaa $50.

Barber shop 463 State etreet; loaa $150.
April 19, New Haven Gae Co.'a, 76 Crown

atreet; loea $11.68; Insured.
April SB, D. W. Baldwln'a honse, 29 Park

street; loss $35.
May 8, attlo 838 Grand avenue; loss $25.
Msy 6, Mrs. John W. Msnsfield's house,

137 Temple atreet; loea $861.30; insuied.
Mey 7, house 124 Dwight etreet; no loes.
Msy 8, rubbish in yard 457 State atreet;

losa alight.

specific for coughs and colds, which is espe AT

Officer Cowles On Duty A a:aln Super-
intendent Bollnaan Withdraws bib
Charses Three of tne Commission
era Wisn To Iusn the matter.

At OurEstablishments Only

$6,743.04. The application of Alexander
MoCabe to be a substitute waa ordered on
file.

Hamboldt Ioece.
Humboldt Lodge, No. 91, L O. O. F.,

elected officers laat night: C. Schraok, N.

oially adapted to diseases of the throat and SOLICITORS

pressed (solely ana alone among those inter-
viewed) in the case, in an interview with him
whioh was published in one of our papers, in
which Mr. Sperry held that the selectmen of
New Haven would have been derelict in their
manifest duty if they had not, aa the town's
representatives, maintained its ancient and
legal right (pertaining to all Connecticut
towns) to oppose and resist dismemberment,
or the practical dissolution of its government
and existence. The parallel case in question
is as follows:

When the proposition to divide the town
of Derby waa before the last legislature tbe
selectmen employed counsel and lobbied
against the-- division. Franklin Farrell and
others, representing the Ansonia portion, got
ont an injunction against the selectmen to
prevent them paying the counsel and lobby-
ing expenses out of the town funds, on the
ground that in so doing they would be using
part of the money which came from Ansonia.
That injunction case went to the courts and

lunqs. Do not wait for the first symptoms
of the disease before securing the remedy,bnt
get a bottle and keep it on hand for nse the OFSuperintendent Bollman stated to the

commissioners last night why he had pre RELIABLE SERVICE.

give th JBretitelders time to take an inven-
tory.

FIRST OB1RB BOIBKB
Br tha Bafeaar Faeaere' aseoelatlaa.

Tha Rubber Faokera' aaaoolation af th L.
Oande oompany had their first soiree last

moment it is needed. If neglected, the infiuferred charges against Officer Henry D. enza has a tendency to bring on pneumonia. Thoroughiy Competent Assistants.
Hay 11, vanit nnasr vreeter union xeie

orsob. 733 Chapel street: loss slight.
American 1 Foreign Fatoats,

868 Chapel Street,

Cowles. It was for using Insulting language
and for Insubordination. After the charges
were preferred the superintendent stated
that Officer Cowles appeared before him.and,

All druggists sell the Balsam. dau aw

Almost Given Away t
Infants' fine oashmere box for 9o a pair.

Wm. Nsxxy & Co.

G. ; A. Gash, Y. G. ; E. Buxbaum, recording
secretary; F. Michahelles, financial secretary;
H. Glssser, treasurer; E. Elenke, L. Lltterst,
G. Herman, trustee.

Bona af Veterans.
At the meeting of the Sons of Veterans

laat night an invitation to attend service at
St, Panl's chnroh next Sunday evening was

avsnlng at old Union armory. Very enjoya- -
Kla mnaln. whlnh Innlnilail naanw nf tha lata Msy 14. H. E. Howd's houss, 147 Water

atreet; loea alight. Game. Game.and popular airs, was furnished by Thomas'
Come Early

after a friendly ohat, acknowledged his er
ror. He thought the officer had been pun'

June 4, xrame noses boodio ana jonnson,
140 Kesette etreet; loee $1,000; inanred $514.

June 35, brlok house 138 Temple etreet;
no loaa.

NEW HAVEN CONN.Game. Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street.

Also a HOLIDAY PRESENT for all am natrons
If you wish to get any of those heavy wool
nose for ladles at ouc a pair. They are worth JOHN K. EABLK.

Expert in patent Causes.
lshed enough, and had therefore withdrawn
the charge. Commissioners Baldwin, Clan-

cy and Andrew didn't think the superintend
June 28, Mr. Franoea Bulkley'e house 31

W ft iut . ! SR.
si.uv.

Wm. Nicely & Co. CONNECTICUT TURKEYS a fine Album or Plush or Leatherette Box glrenwith every dozen Cabinet Photoa: 18 elegant new
style Satin finish Cabinets In every dozen, one on

received ana accepted.
On the 14th of January the officers will be

installed by Captain Reieel of Hertford.
Hia oamp, the J, A. Steadman, No. 0, will
accompany him and will be banquetted by

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.
FREDO. EARLE.

ent had any right to withdraw charges, lie FIRST OF THE SEASONSlack Wool

oroheetra, to the prompting of Prof. McDon-
ald. Tha grand march waa led by Mr.

Oahn and bia wife, who were followed
by about one hundred oouplea, who enjoyed
the danolng until a late hour. Thla first
soiree of th aaaoolation was wall patronised

nd waa very enjoyable.

Waa WrHtea by Bev. Dr. Starr.
To the Editor of the Journal amb Ooctubu:

It la Important that thoaa who ar inter-
ested in th matter should know that tha
"minute" which la apoken of In th article
from tha Boston Advertiser, whioh waa
MM.-- ! Itew asjtea anma A at aiai msa akwaal eaaiVtlna atai

had made them, and it was the duty of the
commissioners to Investigate them. The
officer had been served with a notice of the

Armure cloths, whioh we have been selling
all season for 75o per yard, are now being

July 8, Willlsm G. Bristol's house 48 See
ond street; loaa $35; insured.

July 4. J. B. Oarrington'a houa S41 Sher-
man avenue; lose $5; insured.

Jaly 11, Soovlll dr. Adama Co., 81 Day
street, epontaneoua combustion; loss $1,600;
lbsnred.

B. O. Corset Co., 8 Factory atreet; no loaa.

and 0 Church Street,

an imported mount maae ezpressir ior us. no
other gallery cando it.

We are making the finest Crayon and Colored
Portraits In this eountry, near lire six. In stylish
bronxe or silt frame. at only Eight and Ten Dol-
lars including one bssen four dollar Cabinets.
They can't be had at any other itallery less than 5

K dollars. We will give you more and bet-
ter work for lesi money than any other parties in
the bualnera. dl4 s

the Supreme court has just decided in favor
of the selectmen, finding that they had the
power to employ counsel and pay them from
the town funds to resist legislation which
would divide the town. In other words the
Supreme court holds that the right of the
town to exist implies the right to defend lta
existence.

This is identically the same question in-

volved in the great consolidation fight here,
and if the decision is correct the selectmen
here had the right to employ counsel and cut
them out of the town funds for the purpose
oE resisting an effort to destroy the existence
of the town.

Notwithstanding the decision of the Con-ectlo- ut

Supreme court, other Supreme courts

offered lor 4oo yer yard.
Wm. Nekly & Co.chances, which were in writing. Commis

152 Poitsea Street.House Coats and Office Jackets!
sioners Benton and Hart stood by the super-
intendent and claimed that there were no
charges before the board. The superintend-
ent had aeen fit to withdraw them. Mayor
Peck ruled that there were no charges offi-

cially before the board, as tbe clerk had not

Remarkable reductions in these goods; you
can buy them at less than half regular

July 12, H. W. Soborer'e house 14 Eos
auth atreet: loea 8)760: insured.

July 10, J. E. Edmondson's tenement 88

the Son 01 veterans.
The offioers of the Ladles' Aid society will

be installed on Thursday evening.

Fnaeral of Bavin Qoldberst.
The funeral of David Goldberg waa held

from his late residence, . No. 101 Saltonstall
avenue, at 2 o'olock yesterday afternoon. A
large number of friends and acquaintances
of the deceased were present. Rev. Dr.
Eleeberg officiated. The bearers were two
from Humboldt lodge, L O. O. F., two from
the Free Sone of Israel, and two from Hiram
lodge. It was one of the largest Jewish
funerals held in some time. The three

of whioh the deceased was a member
oonduoted the aervloea at the grave. The in

prices.
Wm. Nkixy & Co,

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Maaiifactiners
read them. A motion was taken to take up

ttaiiV a j jwh aswaaaw waajaa eaagw eau w utuu waasB

imputed to Dr. E. K. Alden, waa written
from beginning- - to and by Dr. 8torrs, presi-
dent of tha American Board, and waa given

- to tba press !n tha precise and Identical

Early SelectionsSt. John atreet; no loea.

July 17, Lee Sing' laundry 873 Elm atreet
no loaa.

&S Per Cent. Below Cost.the monthly bills, which waa carried, Com- -

OFAll the neckwear we hs7e left we have demissionera Benton Hart and Gallagher,
cided to close out at this enormous reduc' worda in which it same from tha revising

band of Dr. Stone. So it la dated in tha Ad GBOT HOUSE ANDtion.
Wm. Neely & Co.vertiser of December 88.

July 20, oar of vitriol in railroad yard; loaa
$400: insured.

July 22, Cornelius Kiernan'a brlok barn, 98
St. John atreet; no loee.

July 80, barn of Hubineer Bros, at Elm pThe Hertford Oourant had an article lately
headed "Dr. Aldea Attain," whioh waa ntter- - Toys and Dolls

have passed, upon toe matter in an entirely
different light. That in Massachusetts held
that a town had no power to incur expenses
on such a defense, and In Maine the same
was held by tbe Supreme court.

By the decision, those lawyers who have
been anxiously awaiting their pay will now
ba compensated for their legislative work.
Some of those interested in the on

movement say that they will send for the
opinion so that the full text of the finding
oan be seen.

City Park; loss 81.000; inanred: 83.000. GOATSly misleading. , it anouia nave Dean "Dr.
Stores Attain." 1

and Mayor Peok voting yes. lAter Commis-
sioner Claney moved to grant Officer Cowles
seven days' pay, whioh amounted to twenty-on- e

dollars. This was voted down. The
vote was a tie and Mayor Peck gave the dis-

solving vote. Commissioners Gallagher,
Clancy and Andrew voted to pay it.

The board refused to pay a bill of .Dr.
Cremin'a of twenty dollars, aa it waa decided
it was not legal or proper.

BIPPI NEW YEAH.

Must be closed out at onoe. Will not carry
over a single article. Jnst look over our as

terment was in the family lot in the West-
ville cemetery.It may bo added that Dr. Storm la aapabla

PAINT DEALERS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

sortment for 10c and 25a each, on tables op- -
A JOYOUS WEDDING.of Interpreting bio owaBansnaoe In his letter ANDpoeite Temple street entrance. E.of acoepUnoe.and that neither tha Advertiser wm. jnekly ec uo.Tne WeddluE Inst Evenlnc of Missnor the Courant has greater dialectic ability A Variety SMOKINGthan no. . m. Welaon nna Idr. Bnrcess.

The wedding of Miss Lavinis B. Weldon, Of styles In our black dress goods depart

Santa Claus is Hero,
And left us an unusually large supply of

CHRISTMAS GOODS !
COMPRISING

Fish and Gams Sets, Salad and Berry Sets.
Ice Cream and Oatmeal sea.
Coffee and Tete-a-Te- Sets.
Egg Sets Pudding Sets.
Cut Glass, Worcester, Doulton and Carlsbad wara

In all designs and Bhapes.
Cracker Jars. Rose Jars and Vases.

Remember, we are agents for tba

Daylight Lamp.Piano Lamps, very cheap,

the naMlaWoScS SndStU"f "
ROBINSON'S,

94) Church street, near Chapel.A few Mechanical Toys at your own prices, andDoll Houses. dl tu th sa

ment, which have been Belling for $1 perdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Twitohell,
and Mr. R. L. Burgess, of Birmingham, took JACKETSyard, are now marked as low as 59c.

Wm. Neely & Co.

Haw H av.n orphaai Aeylant.
Donatlona t9 the New Haven orphan asy-

lum irom Nov. 20 to Dec 26, 1889:
. Mrs. George E. Day, $5: G. N. Ailing, Dim?plaoe last night at the bride's home, 107

Baskets! Baskets: WILL BE
Desiring to close out this stock', we have

made prices surprisingly low; a rare oppor-
tunity to purchase all kinds of basketa very

Crown street. They were married at 8
o'olock by the Bev. B. M. Potest of Calvary
Baptist ohuroh. The bride was attired In a
golden bronze allk costume, with orange
blossoms and diamonds; and the parlor

MostSatisfactory
cheap in crockery department.

Wm. Nekly & Co,

How the Day will ba Celebrated in
New Haven.

"Happy New Years" are very plentiful
this morning. Everybody is wishing them
to everybody else and the new year la surely
beginning in a most happy manner. "

The day will be celebrated In thiaoity jue
as upon all former occasions. If Anything!
there will not be as much callings usualJ
Most of the clubs will keep open honsstSUKl
will receive their friends in royal style.
Mayor Peck will hold a publlo reoeption at
his residence on West Chapel atreet from 4 to
11 o'clock p. m. He will be assisted by sev-
eral prominent ladies. The caterer for the
occasion, Mr. Bradley, has made arrange-
ments to provide for 1,600 guests.

Tbe Mercantile clnb will throw open its

Jsmes oiark'a grocery, iu Meadow street;
loss $1,675; Insured.

July 81, New Haven Insulated Wire Co.,
rear 139 Temple atreet, oausing damage to
Naw Haven Imperial Co. and Julio Prokas-ky- ,

73Jto 78 Center street; loaa $997.28; in-

aured.
Auguet 4, Jamea T. Fitch, home, 67 How

atreet; loss $103.25; insured.
Auguet 0, Louis Gntzeil'o cabinet chop,

873 State atreet; loss $39; Insured.
August 7, Henry Gsnby'e tenement, 31

Davenport avenue; loss alight.
H. W. Ovist., 1 Whalley avenue; loea $6;

Insured.
Aug. 8, N. H. Varnish and Paper faotory,

Klmberly avenue ; $50.
Aug. 9, L. L. Adler'a fanoy atora, 810

Chapel atreet ; loaa $31.37, inaured.
Aug. 10, Fuenta'a cigar store, 860 Chapel

atreet ; loea alight.
Aug. 30, Edward MoGarthy'e building,

138 Davenport avenue: loee $50.
Aug. 31, Otto I. Hanssler's house, 342

Munson street; loes $0, Insured.
Jos. Tothsm'a dwelling: damage alight.
Aug. 28, William Sohollhorn & Co.'a; loaa

Slight:
The Bigelow Co.'a on River atreat ; loea

$11,000, ineured.
Aug. 26, Margaret E. Leavy's millinery

store, 727 Grand avenue; loss slight.

EL STREET.799 CHAn s

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.

HATS, BONNETS,
LADIES' DRESS CAPS,

FLOWERS,
Feathers, Millinery Novelties.

H Eeflnclion in Prices.

Miss Byrnes',
179 Orange Street, cor. of

Court Street.

where the ceremony took plaoe waa decorated
with evergreena and white. Above the en-
trance to this parlor was buns a large horse- -.

shoe of evergreens and roses, end from the

Cutlery Below Coat.
Tbe "Star" safety razor, $1.25.
A fine steel buttonhole scissors, 15o.
A good steel scissors, 15o.
A solid silver thimble, 19o.

Wm. Nekly & Co.

LIEDIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock! for
Soups, Made Dishes and Sanees. As Beef Tea, "aainvaluable tonic and an agreeable sUmnlanL." a.
nualsale 8.000,000 jars. '

oenter of the ceiling hung a lovely white
dove perched upon a wreath. Prof. 8. B.
Ford played a wedding march as the happy
pair entered the room.

medlolnte for th month; for Thanksgiving,
Mr. E. O. Esad, Mrs. Francis Waylaad, Mr.
Robert Morgan, a friend, each on turkey;
Miss Edith A. Sparry, a aled, doll and doll
furniture, barrel of second band olothlng
and a variety of valued play thinga; Mabel
and George AUlng, five illustrated books;
Ooffe street mission, a barrel of fruit, vege-
tables, bread, eakea, eraokere, candy and
toys; Mra. T. R. Trowbridge, a game; Mra.
John English, 4 crocheted hoods, 1 era-ehet-ed

ehlit; John O. North, aeoond
hand games; th Dwight Plaoe
ohoroh Christian Endeavor society,
a package of St. Nicholas Magazine; Miss
Elisabeth Monger, cloak, mittana and a
game; Mlaa Irene 8 Porter of Southington,
erdott, scrap book and toya; Frank W.
Dewell, a willow rooking chair.

For Christmas Miss Emily B. Berth, 50

riirs stockings, 2 ohstterboxes, 120 oranges,
of peanuts, 134 frosted aakafe; Mrs.

George H. Ford, 2 boxes of bonbons; Mrs. J.
B. Robertson, 138 lbs. of turkey; Mrs. Edwin
H. Engllab, 5 dosen oranges; Miss Scran ton,at ioa cream: Mrs. Charlea B.

Among tne guests Present were: Miss Min

Special IpdtixjeB.nie Ellis, Miss Florence Trambel, Miss Ida
Twitohell of Walllngford, Miss Jones, Miss

doors to its friends through the afternoon
and evening.

The Quinnipiao club baa decided not to re-
ceive to-da- They will defer their reoep-
tion till their new olub bouse la opened.

Bpsciai. Valuis -

Bottled ALIS and STOUTS.
. StahdaBO Goobs.

TWrifWA TTBnTl P1T.S A T.1B nlMmn
Ol TH BOTTLB, PSBDOZKR, Sl'78Shaker

Extract of

Bntertalnments.
A FREE EXHIBITION AT THE EECEPTION ROOM OF

"
v THXGBASD.

The last half of New Year's week at the
Brand Opera House will be a grand affair
and to make everything pleasant and .every-
one happy Mr. Bunnell bas Invested in
many new and valuable inventiona whioh
will be exhibited free to all in the reoeption
room before and after the box office opens
and for the special benefit of the ladies and
children and the scientific among his patrons
be has secured Prof. Edison's latest and
greatest invention, the phonograph. All
are invited to see tbe wonder of the age. It
talks; it sings: it laughs. Lectures and con-
certs free to ail and don't - fail . to see ths
phonograph. -

HANDS ACEOSS THE SEA.

This fine spectacular melodrama will be
presented at Proctor's this afternoon and
evening for the laat time. Tha piece is full
of effeotlve situations and admirable soenio
devicea, which make it one of the best pro-
ductions of the kind on the road.

THX BXVTXi'S MlKaia ,

Two good-size- d audienoes witnessed Tbe
Devil's Mine at the Grand Opera House yes-

terday afternoon and evening. The pieoe Is
a strong one. Its episodes are well put and
striking, and the company presenting it Is a
good one. ' It will be presented again this
afternoon and evening.

THS VAT MSN'S GLUE.

J. O. Stewart and his . musical comedy
oompany will present this laughable piece
at Proctor's on t&e-las- t half of the week.

-- sksv
The attractions at the Grand for ths last

half of the week Jrill be a grand presentation
of the spectacular She by the "Atkinson
Comedy oompany.

THS STODDARD UCTUBXS. '

The fourth lecture ia Mr, Stoddard's ii

tereeting course will be given at the Hyperion
evening.

The last Stoddard lecture of tha season
occurs Friday night at the Hyperion ; sub-

ject, "The 8plendors of Switzerland." ,

manamffl iat.v at.p. tuwann iv
TBS BOTTLE, PIB DOZE?, $1.68

Aug. 87, Mettle Brogan's honse, no uoss
street ; damage alight.

Aoguct 29, Coburn ft Co., 195 Stat street;
loaa $708.74; inaured.

Aug. 80, A. P. Lines, furniture atora,
Grand avenue; loss $88.75; insured.

Aug. 81, 0. H. Towneend'a oeliar, 238
Edward atreet: lose 860: inanred.

GsnalneOBlrwlthraMlmlleorjastasOB Lleblg's ilfBBIBN 1st BXDKmism label, as above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Drugrlsla.LEBIftH EXTRACT OF MEAT OO.TT.'td a.

THX BOTTLE, PEE DOZEN, $1.88Roots, These goods webe bought to clzaic
UP AH IarOBTEB'S STOCK. THXBE IS OHLT A UHITED

QUANTITY, AHB ABOVE PRICKS HOLD OKLT UDl'lL

At the Republican league there will be
hosts of callers. Ths hours sre from 4 to
10 p.m.

Grand Canton Sassscus holds its eighth
annual New Tear promenade concert and
btll at Lincoln rink. Music by the Second
Begiment band. .

"

Tha Yonnar Hen's Bspaalleaa Club
To-D- ay

Ths New Haven Young Men'a Republican
olub will meet at tbe olub rooms at 8 o'clock
to-d- ay preparatory to extending a New
Year's greeting to our fellow Young Repub-
licans of West Haven. The members of the
olub are also invited to call at the Republi-
can leagne on New Year's day between 4 and
10 o'clock p. m.

SpeaicaiLMktlliewBe

OILS,
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

GOLD MED AIi, PARIS. 1873.
W. BAKER & CCS

(SEIGEL'S SYRUP)
CURES PEESEHT LOT IS EXHAUSTED.

Vitriol t Belle dock, loss Blight.
Sept. 8, M. Erlioh'a atora. Artisan and St.

John; loea alight.
Sept. 10, two houses in Hamden owned Breakfast Cocoa

Emma Moeler, Miss Emma Bowman, Miss
Birdie Atwater, Miss 8pidel of Bridgeport,
Mrs. W. Porter, Mrs. Wright and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blskesles, Mr. and Mra.
Batsett, Mr. and Mrs. Mosier of Birmingham,
Mr. and Mrs. T. . K. Twitohell,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sohuyder;
Mr. and Mra. Horn, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Beecher, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Tuttle of Birmingham, Mr. Weldon, Professor
B. B. Ford, Mr. W. J. Foot, Mr. T. Burgess,
Mr. Peet, Mr. Perry Twitohell, Mr. Bentley,
jr., Goshen; Mr. J.G. Smith, Mr. Freseniue,
Mr. O. Levler, Mr. J. J. Baesett, Mr. Fred
Henderer of Bridgeport. The nahera of the
evening were Messrs. H. J. Barnes snd J. E.
Kelley.

A bountiful supper waa enjoyed after the
oeremony, and at 12:25 o'olock the bride and
groom took the train for Boston. On their
return from the wedding journey they are to
reside with Mr. and Mrs.Twitohell on Crown
atreet until May 1, when they will go to
housekeeping in Birmingham, where the
groom la in the fish and fruit business- .-

Among tbe numerous presents received
were an engraved silver teapot from tbe
bride's mother, Mrs. Twitohell; a silver tray
and castor from Mr. Twitohell, a silver oas
tor from Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Burgess, a
valuable photogravure, "Calling the Ferry-
man," from the groom's sister, Mrs. C. H.
Beeoher. an antlaue oak ohair from Mra, P.

DYSPEPSIA EDW. E. HALL ft BON,
770 Chapel St.

by Oharlea T. Wobechall and Andrew Fry;
the former'e loss $2,000, the letter's $1,400.

Sept. 11, roof of Yale National bank build 3 absolutely mire eMail
it is soiuMe.ADAMS BXPBESS COMPACT.

Mr. . H. Hall, foreman of the Delivery Departing by alaotrla wiree; loaa $4,459.96; in
sored. ment of the above company, sava: "SbakarKx.

Chapman, $1.00; Mlaa Hadley, ire decora-
tions. -

Ylalting committee for January: Miss
Peranum, 1156 Cbapel atraat; Mra. A. 8.
Iolt, 71 Dwight atreet.

Eusa IT. Twnrara.
' Beoordisg Secretary.

" FrtesielshlF OaaacU B. af g,.
Friendship eonnoll No. 8, Daughters of

LTietty, have elected tba following onloarsi
lBnMilor, David & Mossy; vtoa eouaollor,

rWa W. Boss; A. CUMraJJbiUlps;C, Mrs. AmelUOooe: S., Mrs.Mary
. treasurer, Mrs. Ieabell Chlevers;

ODavis; gulda; Mra. Tllll Smith;
one year, H. B. Walla; two
Hoes; three years, fl. B. Davis.
' tpointed th following: For

' , Hall; aeoood,BurtWood-Bartra-
fourth, H. G.

k a. Alvina Wells; I. G.,
. -- wak Gear; A. B. 8.,

tract of Roots (Selgers Symp) is tbe gentteat,
pleaaantest, safest and rarest remedy in this worldJ. a. MAriaawatait, rraaiaent.Sept. 28, candy store, 708 Grand avenue;

loaa $10.84; insured.
Sept. 36, chimney at 1 South atreet; losa

No Chemicals
are twad ta its tmruatkaB. B Ivm mm

r ttmm thm mrmtfth of Cooa
mixed with Starch, Airownw r Sragmr,and La therefor fit men wCOMOiietvl,
tmMar fcn lm u eoK eajam, it fa

IwlBTiahU araanavW,) V a,

KXT DlGKBTZD, aa4 Bad ntrai Kly adK4eA

for constipation. Indigestion and dyepeptla. Tne
nsoat delicate women and children may take it, Probate Court, District of New Haven, as. Iwhom any other medicine wonld half kiiu. it earedInMllford.

The Yousn Men's Republican club of Mil- - me of dyspepsia and its resulting complications af1U; inaured.
Sept. 28, Jos. F. Baweon's cutlery faotory;

loaa $49; Ineured.
lord will give reoeption at ' their pleaaant ter tne aiaaaae aaa neen growing upon me roryiand obtained ao firm a hold that the best physic: nr WTaUidi aa well aa pi mi t ntih

Sept. 80, brlok building Court and Arti- - of Jersey City, N. J where I lire, were at the end
of their resources. I personally know that Shaker
Extract of Roots (Selgers Symp) is prepared by thesan atreet, Eelgnm Bobber Co., L A. Bur-

gess: loea 8831.07: inanred. bnaaera, as 1 nave viattea tneir community at Bit.
Labenoa, N. Y., where tbe good work is done. If

- - nONBT IM IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD-IS-

O .. 8T. PAUL, MINN.
... Antborlae Capital, 10,000,000.- -

W. BAKER & C-O- Dorchegter. Man. ,

from 1 rvr.11 -- " ....- -

Hew Haven, December 2H, 1HB8. I
of THKOLORE F. HALUlate of NewESTATE! In said district, deceased.

Unon the application of -- Mary Ana- - Hall,
praying that an instrument In writing
purporting to be the last will and testament
of said qeceaaed may be proved, approved,
allowed and admitted to probate, as per appli-atlo- n

on file more fully appears, it is
ORDERED That said application be heard and

determined at a Probate eourt to be held at New
Haven, In said district, oa the Id day of
January. A. D. 1810, at tea o'clock In the
forenoon, and that notion be given of
the pendency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing Lbe mum
three times In some newspaper having a circulation

In said district.

f any one or the eounues thousands who suffer
I from d) speptia. as I did, will use this preparation A N Investment of two cents per day will become

headquarters New Year's night. 'Supper
will beVserved, speeches will be made and a

v general good time la anticipated. '

A wagon containing fifteen 40 quart cans
of milk, driven by Arthur Derrick, of South
Egremont, was struck by the noon train at
Honsatonie crossing in Great Barrington,
Mass., yesterlay. Ths wsgon was out In
two, one hor killed snd tbe milk thrown
bigb in tbWr. but the driver escaped with

E. Sebonberger's hone 73 Lafayette atreet;
loea $0; Insured.

Oot. 8, dwelling 38 Union atreet; loss
$88 60; Insured.

Republican league; $38.68 loss; insured.
for hla cure " 109 Id seven years; Jfl.OO per month will be- -

I Bold byall druggists: Send for our Hlatotrated 'come $1,000 In seven yeara. It is better than rail-- ,
pamphlet, "How We Bhall Look When- w,urow .road stock ; better than a savings bank ; tetterIMF-HA- and ROBERT M. READ (M. IX, HaiKvwnsi R. US Traaaa "sard, lOTBi.

BlrMtaold.'? Mew aid gtartuna-- . autuea tree. . Aden
It cannot fal, tha plan has been tested for all yearn

F. Snyder, napkin rings, a beaver cape and
j a muff, a lemonade set, a dock, a cake bas--!

ket, butter basket, knives snd forks, a
I fruit basket, a silver teaset, a earring knife
I and fork, and oheck for SS00 from Mrs. T.

X. Twitohell. .

The blood ia the source of health. Keep altatioa fresT.Bailable agents wanted. Inquire of Bea.1 for pamphlax Office hovre.ll ,A. J. WHITE,
Oot. 4, Isaao Roeenberg'o houss 176 Olive

Street; loea $42.75; inanred. , ;

Oct. 8,-- F. Unquiet's bouse 120 Olive
atrtetj losa $5; insured. .

It para by taking Hood's, SarsapariUa, waloU T. DURAND, General Eastern Agent, tgT,a boUaayssTOBtata ipy
E.

JasSaOwtfUS Dittos CtBtttt, Ksv Tork Oil , ub wraacs w, new Haven, ut. ON Itt JUSATON BOSKBrgOS, judga.if peculiar Ja ita curatire power. II
ft

V'-'- . 1K



iccisrt Unices. .Special Joiits. guar. kwBL Qooxvb. Leeal Wtalku Keweri.
roa nsc SI, 1689. .

curator. A. Howard Claris, of Mia KiHnn.iNews by Telegraph 3Cattls.Tfae Ways and means Committee Con'Robert Browning's Fnneral--A Dense
Fog Makes tha Service. UnusuallySombre.
London, Deo. 31. The funeral services

SECOND

V aware, a

Beginning inursaay morning. at a o clock: we repeat our
great CLEARING OUT SALE held last January, at the same
great sacrifice in prices. r One Hundred Thousand Dollars' worth
of first-clas- s JDry Goods at Cost, and Less than Cost. Nothing

. w iwuitu, vsuaiumcia win iiui uc iiimicu in quaniuy.
Everything must be sold. We intend that this sale will eclipse
au previousenons. KememDer

Very Respectfully Yours, .

i F i

704 .sr: 76 O

Olaoe Fral.V Fancy Ohoeolates,
Oholoe Table Raisins. Extra IwM Currants.
Orange Peel, Lemon Peel. Oltroo, ALL, NEW.
Welebadaa Rich Preserves. Jellies.
Boo ton Frail Jams.
Keller's and Cairn's Orange Marmalade.
Stuffed Prunes Cryatalliied Ginger.Fruit (lake, pound aad bait pound tint.
Plum Pudding, pound aad bait pound tin,
liquid Rennet. Minos 'or Pies.
Canned griuaahaad Pumpkin. Sweet Older.
5Terr kind of Canned Fruit,

est Flour made, barrel IS 00.
Oil, Ollraa, Muetarda, Truffles.
Plokled Oyatera, Lob tar, Mussels.

i no ne.
Woroenter Sauoe. Baled Cresting.Bell's Poultry Ureailni
AlKhlerl'i Oelebraled oups, THE BEST IN TBS
French Feat, In glass and tin.
Mushrooms, " "
Tomatoes, ' "
Fins Kast Haddam Butter, fins Durban Butter,

tube and bait tube, October make.
Qrenoblas, Filberts, Pecans.

JonW'wiV Ac BROTnfiK, 411 and

ANNUAL

-

the date and secure first selection.

Roquefort, Edmn, Neufchatel, English Dairy,
lepaago, flne Factory and Bare Cheese.
Peper Shell A I moods. SALTED ALMONDS.
Eenadoro'a. Wbltmaa'a Instantaneous, Fry's,Baker's Ooooa. all fresh.
A large stock of binta grades of Tea ana Coffee, of

which we make a specialty.
Florida Oranges, ''fancy."
Malaga Orapes, "
Louis Roderer, Piper, G. H. Mumm's, Pommary

Champagnes.
California Claret, qts. $4.50.
Large stock French olarets.
Burgundy, Bauternee. Cordials.
Borne Very Old Sherries and Port Wines.
Boms very Old Bourbon and Bye Whiskies, actu-

ally more than 10 years In wood? few dealers can
Show any equal to It

MoMullien's White Label Ale, I9.1J.
Dog Heads, S3 18 Scotch Ales. Porters.
Llebotschaner Later, doiea 1.00; best In the

market.
Imported Havana Cigars, constating of flns ami-

ties and a good assortment, freshly Imported.A good stock of Domes tlo Cigars, soma la fancyboxes, for Christmas.

413 State Street, corner Conrt.

Set for 0

One Ceit m. W.rel for Ernest UMTslM.

WANTED,

JalMt 775 Chapel

A SITUATION to cook, wash 'and
petent person. Private fam0virSi2S:

good reierenoe. Apply
88H WASHINGTON STRUCT.

WASTED,TDODT makers for heavy work. Addraaa
d27 7tt 820 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

WANTED,A COMPETENT woman to do cooking and
laundry work: references reauired. " AimiTr

. dagtf

WANTED,
AGENTS I New and wonderful Book In bothand German. Recent Exploration.Ltt? ?f Stantoy In the Wilds
Aasaazasaas awuuuui Ut 11IB MJUTllBT VjCrOSS ttl4 4uflC
oontltMKt. Over 300 fine engr&vlng. a bwuuua
Tee- - BOKIND & OO, 101 8tte eirtdSBsaatwett Chicago, IU.

WANTED,ft EBMAN, Swede and other girls, with good ret--y
erencee, for choice situations.

o3 tf MR8. BAB B. 41 Elm atreet.

FOR. SJII.E.
BBEWEBT grains. Derby Bailro&d Freight

yard, root commerce street. dS7 6tt
Good QualityBBASS trimmed Cornice Poles, 85c.

UHABUTON & HEATON,d$tt 694 Chapel street.
For the Dinner Table.

RED and White Wines. Sherries, Port, and
; finest qualities Imported.d31 KDW. E. HALL & SON.

Pineapple Oranges.ROM Florida, finest fruit of the year; equal to
Indian Rivers.

dSl EDW. E. HALL SON.

Mechanics' Bank of New
llaven, Conn.

One Hundred and. Twentieth
Dividend.

rTIHB Directors of this Bank have declared a
JL semi-annu- dividend of 2 per oent., payable.free of tax, on and after the hi aayor January,lew. tnlo. a., iw nr nsiiWAdSOSt Cashier.

CHOICE
CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES.

We offer the choicest and most
delicate ...

Turkeys, Ducks, Venison, Quail,Grouse, Partridge.
Roasting Pigs. Luscious Fruits.

Finest Quality Jellies.
Glass Packed Fruits and Vege-

tables.
BAREST CUT FLOWEHS,

And everything to make a joyous Christmas.

C. E. HART & CO.,
Cor. Church and Elm Streets,

350 and 353 State Street.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams. Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, ' Norwalks,

Bockaways and Natives.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
Telephone call tr,7.

FOR THANKSGIVING, 1889.
NONE OTHER THAN

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING GO ,
team and Hoi Water Heatlag-- Apparatus of Every Description.
Oar Specialties ate t The "Gold" apparatus, In all its rations forms, lor steam heating;' Hot Water Heating, ulth east and wrought Iron boiler, both portable and aet in brickwork;

Combination Steam and Hot Water Heating, which is the most successful and the coming
hsatlnet apparatus.

If yon wish the very beat, give na a eall and get posted on this last named method.
Al J(lDds of Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.
Oast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET. NEW HAVEN. CONN.
Twlftphona 570-4- . A9

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always give satisfaction. Ifade from best materials. Prononnoed by consumers
'the best." Ask your grocer for It.

Don't be pnt off with any other kind. Give It one trial and yon will always buy it.

4

CALL AND SEE

rDecora Die
AT.

99 ORANGE STREET.
County Mm,,-- -

K W.F.GILBERT. Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.
Connecticut Pork,

Bag Sausage, Prime Beef, Lamb,
FINE LINE OK - s

GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBTJRT BROS.,
I ,Q74 Chapel at., cor. High.

FOR

STREET, opposite P. 0
BA1LKOAD AVENUE.

oyer the remains of Bobert Browning took
place at Westminster Abbey The
body was placed in a polished pine coffin on
which was a small brass plate bearing the
dates of the birth and death of the poet.Wreaths from Lord Tennyson and Miss
BrcJwntng w-r- e placed on the top of the oof--,

finj Wreaths were sent by many other per-
son, including Henry Irving, Mr. Banoroft,Sir John Millais, Mr. Alma Tadema and Sir
Theodore Martin.

As the funeral nroceseion entered tha ah.
bey and approached the altar Croft and Pur- -

oell'a ohoral music was sung. The coffin was
carried down the aisle and placed in front of
ine aiiar steps, unrlng the reading of the
lessons the Wesley anthem, "We All Go to
uur Place," and "Meditation," were sung.
xne enoir also sang Mr. Browning's poem
ana reirain, "tie uivatn Mis Beloved Sleep,"to special music by Bridges. After the ser
vices at the altar the ooffin was borne to the
poets' corner in the South Transept. As it
was lowered into the grave the committal
service was chanted by the choristers. As the
congregation dispersed the organist playedwe ieau juarcn in Hani." The grave Is In
front of Abraham Cowley's monument, with-
in the angle marked by Longfellow's bust.
The monuments of Chaucer, Edmund Spen-
ser, Ben Jonson, Milton Matthew Prior and
Thomas Gray adorn the walls near by.

Close about the grave as the body was
lowered to its final resting place stood the
Most Bey. Edward White Benson, arch-
bishop of Canterbury and primate of all
England; the Very Bey. George Bradley,
dean of Westminster; Bev. Boblnson Duck-
worth, oanon of Westminster; the choristers
and the pall bearers Hallam Tennyson,' Dr.
Batler, Justioe Stephen, Sir Theodore Mar-
tin, the venerable Frederiok Farrar, arch-
deacon of Westminster; Professor Masson,
Professor Jonett, Sir Frederick Leighton.SlrJames Fayet, George Grove, George Smith,and Professor Knight.

The dense fog which prevailed throughoutthe services gave an unusually somber effeot
to the funeral.

La Grippe Over the Sea.
Beblin, Dec. 31. The Tageblatt says:

The nearer the epidemlo in Berlin appears to
be drawing toward a close the greater is the
tendency to various complications, mostly
that of pneumonia, which itself seems to
have become veritably epidemic Other
complications are diseases of the ear and
neuralgia. In the oity of Frankfort scarcely
a single honse has escaped the visitation.

London, .Deo. 31. Many diplomats are
down with the epidemic Count Hatzfeldt,
the German ambassador, has been ill a fort-
night, but is now better. Mr. Philip, one
of the secretaries in the foreign office, and
Francis Milliers are ill.

Owing to the prevalence of influenza at
Munich the nsual New Year resection at the
palace will not be held.

At Copenhagen the epidemic is abating.The official report eives a total of 30.000
cases. Most of them are of a mild charac-
ter. The harbor of Corjenhasren is free of
iee.

Beporta from Caasell say that the disease
is spreading and that a number of doctors
have been attacked. In many cases the
influenza has been followed by inflammation
of the lungs.

Paris, Dec 21. There were four hundred
and sixty-on- e deaths on Monday. The Jour-
nal dea Debate declares the situation to be
serious.

Bom Pedro Improving.
Oporto, Deo. 31. Dom Pedro is better.

The remains of the empress will be taken to
the Lapa church and will there lie
in state until Friday when they will be con-
veyed to Lisbon.

The niar.ul. of Sallsbary Down With
La Grippe

London, Deo. 31. The Marquis of Salis
bury has the grippe in a severe form. He

is taken on the 24th, but as tb,e
observation of the strictest secre-i- n

oreoy is enjoined upon all persons the
marquis household as to facts relating to
his health, it was not known that he was ill
nntil Thursday, when he was threatened
with a collapse. The "Jaeen then sent Sir
William Jenner to attend him. He was then
kept in bed three days and has been kept in
his room ever since. Pneumonia is appre
hended and the marquis is uhvsloallv unfit
ted for a struggle with very severe diseases.
He will certainly be kept housed for a fort-
night. He abstains from business as far as
possible

Later The latest news from the Hatfield
House is that the Marquis of Salisbury is
better. He heard reports in his bedroom to-
day and dictated despatches to his private
seoretary, who states that no bulletins are
necessary and the condition of the premier is
at present not serious.

StlU Loyal to Parnell.
Dublin, Deo. 31. At the league's meeting

held here the speakers denounced the
attack made upon the private character
of Mr. Parnell, and said that no
method was so dishonest but that it
might be tried in the hope to injure the
Irish sense, but that nothing oould shake
the love and trust of the Irish people for
their leader.

Mr. Leamey. member of parliament, said:
They who thought they oould induce the
people to forget the services already ren-
dered by Mr. Parnell thoroughly failed to
understand the Irish race.

FOREIGN NOTES.

BEBXiN.Dec 31. The cold weather has se
gregated Prince Bismarck's neuralgia.

rABis, uec. si. rue government intends
to enforce the legal penalty aeainst 360
priests convicted of meddling . with the
elections.

Brussels. Dec. 31. The strikine miners
at Cbarlroi are starving and a bread riot is
threatened. The shop keepers refuse further
credit. The governor of Halnaut has ad-
vised the government to interfere.

.Lisbon, ueo. 31. The United States
squadron has sailed for Gibraltor.

A Great Victory.
La Libebtad, Dec 31. Via Galveston

The government has gained a great viotory
against the forces of General Bivas. and has
occupied six of their principal standpoints.
Many were Killed on Doth sides. The revo
lution will probably be soon qnenched.

Four Boys Burled In a Cave-I- n.

Jackson, Tenn, Deo. 31. While fonr little
boys, aged between six and eight years, were
playing under the edge of a sand bank in
the eastern part of the city yesterday, the
bank caved in, burying them under about
ten feet of sand. Before tbey oould be res-
cued life was extinct. '

Assailing the Faith Cure Theorists.
Philadelphia, Dec 81. Bev. Byron M.

Wood, formerly of New Haven, Conn., and
at present pastor of the Gethsemane Bap
tist ohuroh of thia city, made a most vigor-
ous attack on the Christian Science faith
cure religion at the quarterly meeting of
the Christian union held here last niaht.
He denounced the faith enrist in unmeasured
terms, and said there was no Christian doc-
trine they did not seek to destroy. '

Ocean Steamers.
London, Dec. 31. Arrived: Arizona, New

York, off Brow Head
JNEW xokk. l)ee. 31. Arrived: Steamers

Spain, Liverpool; Marengo, Hull; Christian
Johnsen, Aspinwall.

DEATH OF TUB BBT. Bit. FATTON.
Hi. Remains Will be Brought to

Hartford for Interment.
Plainhku), N. J., Deo. 31 The Bev.Wil

liam W. Patton, D. D., of How
ard university at Washington, died suddenly
at Westfield, N. J., this morning from con-jesti- on

of the lungs.
Hi. Patton was born in New York eity Oc

tober 15, 1821, was graduated at the Univer-
sity of the City of New York in 1839 and at
the Union Theological seminary in 1842. The
10110 wing year ne Deoame pastor or the
Phelps Congregational church of Boston,
Mass., and three years later accepted a call
from the Fourth church at Hartford, Conn.,
leaving there to go to the First church of
Uhlcagoln 18i7. Since 1877 he has been
president of Howard university, and in the
ineoiogicai aepartment was professor ot
nrtnral theology and evidences of Christian
ity. At the end of the term just before
Uhristmas ne ottered bis resignation as presi-
dent, to take effeot January 1. The funeral
services will be held in Westfield, N. J. , on
Thursday, and the burial will be in Hart-
ford, Conn.

TKK6BIPHIO JOTTIWGS.
James G. Fogarty has signed a contract to

play with the Philadelphia Players' base ball
club next season. -

Mayor Grant of New York yesterday ac-

cepted the resignation of Street Cleaning

alder Copper Ore, Clay and Potteries
A Good-natur- ed Argument on the
Glass Question.
Washington, Dec 81. The Ways and

Means committee y listened to an argu
ment from Bobert M. Thompson, of New
York, In favor of the free importation of
copper ore intended for exportation as re
fined copper.

L. L. Bodine, of New Jersey, impressed
upon the committee the necessity of restor-
ing the rates of duty which prevailed prior
to 1883 on cylinder window glass and bottles,
green and French. Sinoe the aot of 1883
foreign glass had taken the place of Amerl
can glass, although there existed in the
United States furnaces enough to produce
giass ior me wnoie country.J. Moses of Trenton, N. J., representedthe potters of the United States, and argued
for the of the "packageclause" as far as it applied to earthenware.

S. Hart Brewer of Tren-
ton, also representing the potters, thoughtwe pottery industry had never been ade
quately protected. It was his honest
opinion that if something was not done to
ouecKine importation of German goods.
Bohemian wares would have the market of
the united States within five years.

George Macbeth, of Pittsburg, who is
manufacturer of lamp glass stated that he
manufactured two hundred styles of lamn
glass. He wished to have the duties re-
mitted on soda ash, carbonate of potash and
lead.

Mr. Bsyne If the Germans came into
competition with you with their lower rates
of wages could you compete with them on
your 200 varieties of lamp shades outside of
this country 1

Mr. Macbeth Give me free material, or
tree trade, suoh as England has and give me
the proper products of my labor and I defy
any competition on the face of the earth.

Mr. Payne Did you contemplate at any
time moving your works to Germany?

Mr. uaoDetn xes, sir.
Mr. Bsyne Did you know of the unskil- -

fullness and inefficiency of the German work-
man!

Mr. Macbeth I was going there to examine
into it.

Mr. Bsyne Suppose you had found the
German workmen to be inefficient!

Mr. Maebeth I wonld have taken mv men
from here.

Mr. Bayne Would you pay the wages you
pay here!

Mi. Macbeth No, sir.
Mr. Bayne What would you have paid t
Mr. Macbeth What I oould get them for.
Mr.-- Bayne expressed his doubt as to any

workman leaving Pittsburgh to work in
Germany at lower wages. Mr. Macbeth said
that his leading idea in going to Germany
was cheapnees of material and plant.

Mr. Bayne Was labor an element!
Mr. Macbeth Of course labor was an ele-

ment.
In reply to a question by Mr. Carlisle, Mr.

Macbeth expressed his belief that not a man,
woman or ehild in this country paid labor
more than he could help. (Laughter.) If he
had had free trade in his raw materials he
would be perfectly willing to have free trade
in his product. Speaking of the lead trust,
Mr. Macbeth aaid he was not opposed to
trusts. Those were business concerns. The
United States'gbvernment was a partner in
the lead trust.

Mr. Bayne inquired whether the govern-
ment was a partner in the sugar trust and
received an affirmative answer, as he did also
to his next question as to whether a trust
put up the price of a product.

Mr. Flower Do trusts increase an article's
price more than a corporation!

Mr. Macbeth That depends. (Laughter.)
The chairman inquired whether the con-

sumer of lamp chimneys would be benefited
by allowing Mr. Macbeth's raw material ae
well as the finished products to be admitted
free of duty. A dozen chimneys were now
sold at thirty cents. How muoh would they
sell at if the duty were left off!

Mr. Macbeth The difference wonld be
three or four cents.

Mr. Gear That is to the retailer. Would
the woman who goes to the store to buy a
chimney get it for less!

Mr. Macbeth My individual opinion is
that I doubt it. (Laughter.)

James Glllander of Philadelphia said lamp
ohimneyB largely used in this country were
manufactured here and were sold for
leas than imported chimneys. The imported
article was used principally on special lamps
and was bought by people of means. He did
not agree with Mr. Macbeth that the work-ingm- en

of Germany were less efficient than
those of the United States in the industry
which he represented. He did not want free
raw material in the glass industry. Every
artiole whioh needed protection should be
protected,but the glass manufacturers should
not be compelled to pay a higher duty on his
raw material than was imposed on the finish-
ed article. He advocated the increase of duty
on various grades of glass. If his raw mater-
ial as well as the finished article was admit-
ted free he could not pay his workmen the
present wages and compete with the foreign
goods.

D. C. Bipley, president of the American
Flint and Lime Glass association, advocated
protective duty on cut glass. He presented
several specimens of Belgian glass and
averred that they could be laid down here at
a less price than they oould be merely out for
in this country. G. L. King, representing
the Crystal Plate Glass Co. of St. Louis,
favored the retention of the present duty on
pressed glass. He only wished that a pro-
vision should be inserted in the law to make
it more explioit.

Adjourned..
HISTORIC ASSOCIATION.

The Last Session Is Given Up to the
Beading of Papers On Southern flie-tor- y

Ofllcers Elected.
Washington, Dec. 13. This was the last

day's session of the American Historical as-

sociation and was given up to the reading oi
papers on southern history. General Car-

rington delivered an address upon the sub-

ject of the Flathead Indians. He spoke of
the concentration of these Indians upon the
Jocko reservation as betokening a better
future for a tribe which, sinoe the Lewie and
Clark expedition of 1805, had been uniform-

ly friendly to the whites. He characterized
the tribe as an instance to show that Christi-

anity precedes civilization and is essential to
its better soocess.

President E. D. Warfield, of Miami Uni-
versity, Ohio, read a paper on the constitu-
tional aspects of Kentucky's struggle for au-

tonomy from 1784. The next paper was en-
titled "Faots From the Beoords of William
and Mary College," by President Lvon G.
Tylar, of Williamsburg, Ya. Mr. George
Bancroft entered the room during an inter-
val between the readings and was warmly
welcomed.

President Adams relinquished the chair
temporarily to "The Nestor of' American
History." Ths next paper was entitled
"Materials for the Study of the Government
of the Southern Confederacy" by John Os-
borne Sumner of Harvard university. He
said that muoh of this material of value had
been destroyed during the closing scenes of
the war. Documents were also preserved
which are not yet accessible. There were
many executive messages and departmental
reports obtainable, and tbe journals of the
Confederate congress are said to be in ex-
istence. After some reference to the his- -.

toriea as written by Jefferson Davis and Al-
exander H. Stevene.aa well as to other recent
works, the paper closed with a plea for in
formation as to the existence and where
abouts of documents upon Confederate his-
tory that are as yet unprinted.

Tbe evening session opened with the read-
ing of a report on the bibliography of the
American Historical association by Paul
Leicester Ford of Brooklyn.

Prof. James Schonler of Boston read a
paper on "The Spirit of Besesrch."

Several other papers were read and the
following officers elected:

President, Hon. John Jay of New York;
vice presidents, Hon. William Wirt Henry of
Bichmond, Ya., and Dr. James B. Angell,
president of the University of Michigan;
treasurer, Dr. Clarence Winthrop Bow-e- n

of New York; secretary, Dr.
Herbert B. Adams ' of the Johns
Hopkins university; assistant secretary and

A New Method of Treating Disease.

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ! There is a new depart-

ure in the treatment of disease. It consists
in the collection of the specifics used bynoted specialists of Europe and America,
and bringing them within the reach of all.
For instance, the treatment pursued by
special physicians who treat indigestion,
stomach and liver troubles only, was ob-
tained and prepared. The treatment of
other physicians, celebrated for curing ca-

tarrh, was procured, and eo on till theee In
comparable cures now include disease of the
lungs, Udneys, female weakness, rheuma-
tism and nervous debility.

This new method of "one remedy for one
disease" must appeal to the common sense
oi ail sutterers, many of whom have experi

out of a single bottle, and the use of which,

FOB. REHT.
A Urge front room with modern
r:r wwuu uoor. o jpoaiie union House.dg tf

FOR SALE,
Desirable piece of property, ,

-
' onWaUstreet.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
dea VST Obapel 8treer, City.

--For rent
A imftll one ftunlly house on Oaltora itreot,

Boom 7, 82SOhapelatreea.
&8I Open svenlpss.

FOR SALE,
HOUSES, LOTS AND FAMtS,

ON EASY TERMS.

FOR RENT,
Houses and Tenements.
Loans mad. on real estate.

SChmre street, Reosm 8, BaaaaUat's
. SSBlUSUBlsT.

Offlos open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

J. H. KEEFE,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

agent.Housts and landfa in different narta
of the city.

M. H. Keefe.
Exchange Bulldins;,

d!4 Corner of Church and Ohapel sts.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A large, well built house, 13 rooms, all

Qmodern Improvements, lot 100x150, good
barn, in a first class location, convenient to

street oars, to be sold at a bargain and on easy
terms.

Two houses containing 18 rooms and a saloon, lot
65x140. rented for S600; will be sold reasonable.

lusnteen room nouse on uaK street, paying is
sr cent . S500 down, balance on monthly Install

ments.
Block bouse, centrally located, all modern Im-

provements; 75 per cent, can remain on mortgage;
will be sold low it sold soon.

Farm of 100 acres near a thriving villsara. food
house and barn, pair of oxen, 8 cowa, 1 horse, wag-
ons and farming tools; at a reasonable price to
ciose an esiaie.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. S Hoadl.y Balldlnar.

Offlmopen evenings. d!4

CHANCES.
A new 12 room house on Sorios at..

bathroom, water closet and furnace,
all oomolete. S4.0C0

Larue house with all modern convenien
ces on Ward at. ; price, Including barn, 6,000

very pretty two family house on Hallock
avenue, 3,200

Mice brick house, all Improvements, finest
avenue and very oentral, 5,000

ueoa nouse on LinDerton street, x,wv
Flrat-rat- e two familv bniiut lam lot. on

Foot, street, 8,100
vouDie nous, on uax street, s,7oTerr handsome brick block house. T&rk

street, C.OOO

Money to Loan on First Mort
gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOB FIBST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by

special charter.

GEORGE J. NEWCOMB,
2 B0ABDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
dlSSp

For Sale in West llaven,
ing ma nomesMaa reeiaence on suun men,
me seven room house on Second avenue, one

doubl. house on Second avenue, one aix room house
on Bummer street, two shore houses on Grove
street. Bavin Rock, one four acre piece of land, and
eentrally located building lots. Special induce-
ments an offered on this property for th. next 80
days. Apply to WaLTKBA. MAIN,

d7tf West Haven.

DInman's Real Estate and Loan
AgencydMa Issues policies m first-clas- s Fire, Life and

I il Accident companies.
JLaA Money loaned at 5 per oent. Buys and sells
Baal Estate. Special attention given to rentingand collections of rents.

Agents for th. Texas Loan Agency GUARAN-
TEED Securities, drawing SEVEN FEB CENT.

H IN 91 A II 4fc HORSE.
nl 1 Csuresi street. Rooswl.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At a Bargain.

Th. works of th. New Haven Nail Co. on
River street, Including the engine, boilers

id snaiting. Apply ior aeaoriptive circular

C. 8. MEBSICE & CO.,
aS7 tf 292 8TATE STREET.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.a " two lots on Qrand avenue.

THEBOM A. TODD,
lal T8T Chapel atrees.

FOR RENT,Five rooma oorner of Park and South sts.;afive rooms No. 553 Stat, street; flvs rooms,
Lewis street, Fair Haven, and several other

tenements In dlfle.-en- t parts of the city.
aplB tf JACOB HELLER. Oft Olive

FOR SALE,Houses In different part, of the city.

alTtf 7 Sill
New nausea for Sale.

All mv houses In New Haven located on
nloe resident streets; all new, with all conve-
niences. As I built them and own them, can

sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the sam. property. Bold a number; some of th.
Dees ion. ijoos an pnotograpua oe some ok imd in
window of K. B. Smith's shoe store, 789 Chapel at.

ulukuk u. AUBiin, uwner,
smalt 94 Admiral etreer.

$300 In Casta.
person wanting a bouse to live in, or

QAny paying investment, should look at
can be bought by paying the above

amount. The purchaser will be given his own time
In which to pay the balance.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
n9 Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel stieet.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Rome.

HOUSE, 200 Atwater street

QHouse and barn, SO Auburn street.
boos.. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

, 480 Orchard street. All too. sold low If sold
within ten days. Also for rent, flrat floor 78 Wool-le- y

atreet: drat floor 10 Newhallstreet; lis Portsea
street: 1S1 Portseastreet; S10 Congress avennetnd
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. n. HOLISKS. HOUSE MOVEB, OFFICE
SO CHURCH STREET. not 5

FOR SALE,
Small Hons, and Lot. 80x60 feet. No. 4

QLewis
$1,100.

street. Owners ont of the city. Price

Inquire of
CHARLES H. WXBB.

880 Ohapel Street. .

Monday and Saturday evenings.

FOR RENT.
FIrnt-cUs- s tenement, lower floor, consistingQof fl.e or six rooms, and two nnstaira bed

rooms, all modern conveniences: also half of
seamen on tna premiMe, sat enerman avenue, in
quire at (ago If) THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE, .

Hons, and lot on Day street, near Chapel;
M win im wiu UR.,, iwmi biuii rojuireu wru,1 Three lots on Hechanlo atreet and Eagle

street, nasn men ana uanner street, will na sold
low; good lota to be cut up for building lots.

nouse on ureen. street, i.uw.Houss on St. John street, t ,000.
MKBWIN'S HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

n!8 75 Chapel street.

Probate Court, Dlstrlctof New Haven, sa. 1

New Haven. Pec SOth. A.D. 1889. I
STATE Of CHARLOTTE DEMING GABRIEL,

ate or new ttaven, in sun aistnct, aeoeasea.
Don the application of Charlotte Demlne.

praying that an instrument In writing pur
porting ra oe so. last will and testa-
ment of said deceased may bs Droved, amnuved.
allowed and admitted to probate as per application
gam. mum Luitr apjere,i is

OttDEtiKD rnat aaid appucauoa be beard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in aald district, on the eth day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 18M, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and
mat notice a. given oi to. pendency of aald appli-cation and the time and place of hearing thereon
by publiahlng tine same three times In some news
paper Having a circulation in said district.

A. rlKATUM ItOBJCBTBON,
dSl 8t Judge.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I
December SOtJilftftO f

STATU of CHARLES H. COOLKT, of New
Haven. In aaid district, aaalralair dahmv

The Court of Probate for the diatrlnt of k it..
ven hath limited and allowed three months frem
tbe date hereof for the creditors of said estate, re--
pieawtea inswveoi, in wnwn 10 exnioic their
oiaims thereto ; and baa appointed STEWABT
BID WELL and JOHN U. GaLLAQHEB, both of
new naveo, commissioners to receive and nam'Ine aaid claims: and has ordered that aald ini
doners meet at the oflloe ot th. said John O. Galla- -

hsr, room 18, 80 Church street. In aaid Nsw Ha-
ven, on the Mlh day of rebruarv and on tbe sit
day of Marcb. 18M, at 10 o'oiock in the forenoon of
eacn or aaiauays, ior ine purpose or attending

OertiOed from record,
A. HEATON SOBKRTHrat. lnl

All persons Indebted to said estate are requestedto make immediate payment to
aim uhahub aAfF. Trustee.

B. BOpTH. Auctioneer. 1 - '

XXT IlXaall Tharadayjan.t,at 10Aaxat the kouaaIf - No. 141 Dwlrbt atreet. a naarlvBKwnorWhl
Piano, mad. by kmerson; aleo Brussels ancfla- -

psOarpjoodaa new, furniiurs, "Wares,
sxwvsv v.vsMf , even ew.

museum, vt. K. crown uoode of Washing-
ton, and J. G. Bolineau, of the Canadian
government, were added to the executive
oounoil. The most successful meeting yet
held by the association then came to a close.

Then he clasped her with emotion.
Drew the maiden to his breast.

Whispered vows of true devotion.The old, old tale, you know the rest.
From his oircled arms upsprinsinir.With a tear she turned away,And her voice with sorrow ringing-- ,

"I shall not see my bridal day7p
This dramatio speech broke him up badly:but when she explained that her apprehen-sions were founded on the fact of an inher-ited predisposition to consumption in her

family, he calmed her fears, bought a bottleof Dr. Pierce's Golden Hedioal Discovery for
her, and she is now the Incarnation of health.
Consumption fastens its hold upon its victimswhile they are unconscious of its approach.The "Golden Medical Discovery " has curedthousands of cases of this most fatal of mala-
dies. But it must be taken before the diseaseto too far advanced in order to be effective.If taken In time, and given a fair trial, it will
cure, or money paid for It will berefunded.

For Weak Lungs, Splttlngo! Blood,Shortness of Breath. BronchitisAsthma, Severe Couglie, and kindredaffections. It is an efficient remedy.
Copyright, 1888, by World's DiS. Med. ASS'n.

$500119
ft. on JlUHIraM. jm.ua a . n

Eropnetors or ur. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Byand healing properties, itcures the worst oases, no matter of now long
standing. By druggists. 50 oenta.

I10W LOOK CHEERFUL
Christmas is past and we have a few HOLIDAY

GOODS left over which we will dispose of at ridic
ulously low prices co gee nu oi tnem. it is

A Pleasant Task
To give von the benefit of these BARGAINS, and
putchasers ought to appreciate the value we can
give mem ior ine money.

mw TO BUSINESS.
Before we take inventory we will sell you any

luiug iu uur Bkorw bu uuraip uim mere can oe

50 COMPETITION.
1ST Anything you want for your home, .JSt

from a
Fine Plush Parlor Suit

TO A
Box ofToothpicks or a Paper of

TacKt,
Remember, we keep everything for a thoroughlymodern home.

J. C. PECK & SON,
HOUSK F0ENI8HER3,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

UNTIL JAN, I, 1890,
WE OFFER

OUR WHOLE STOCK
OF

Optical Goods,
Fine Leather

AND

Toilet Sundries,
AT

Prices Calculated to Close It Out.

EVERYTHING.
Except Strictly Staple Goods,

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost.

It is easier to count the cash than to in-

ventory the goods. And, besides, after in-

ventory we mast have more room for oar
regular stock.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM ai 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

United States Express Co.

Owning and OperatlDK

Baltimore and Ohio Express.
Freight received for all parts of the United

States, Canada and Europe. Through waybilling.
Quick time. Prompt delivery. Offices Bridge
port, Meriden, Hartford, Springfield, Providence.
Portland, Me., and nearly ail New England towns.
Money orders on all points.

Telephone call 652.

W. B. EILLEE, Agent
Office 700 Chapel Street.

WHEN YQUB CfLD SAWS
Are not in use and in bad shape from

hard abuse, then is the time

To Have Them Blade aa Good as
New by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years located in ATWATER'S BLOCK.

Always open evenings nntil 8 o'clock.
Farmers, mechanics, tnillmeu and manufactur-

ers, who anticipate the usual Fall activity, where-
by the use of Saws of every description come into
a practical consideration, will and It to their ad-

vantage to patronize the above place of business.
nl Ira.

Hew Year's Supplies.
D. M. WELCH SON OFFEB:

The largest line of Fruit, Confectionery and Pout- -
try in the city at lowest prices.

. Poultry. Poultry.2.000 pounds finest Turkeys, full dreaeed.
2,000 pounds finest Chickens, full dressed, at 16c

pound.
A few very fine Ducks, full dressed, at 22c pound.
The finest bleached Celery at 2 bunches 25c.

Sugar. Sugar.Standard Granulated Sugar, 15 lbs $1.
White ex O Sugar, 17 lbs $1.
Just received a lot ot new dried Shaker Sweet

Corn. .
Oranges. Oranges.

1,000 doz finest Valencia Oranges at 18e doz.
100 boxes sweet Florida Oranges at 25 and 30c doz.
A large variety of asserted Nuts on hand, vis.:

English Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts, Pecan and
Brazil Nuts.

Kindllne Wood.
500 barrels of Kindling Wood at 8 barrels for tl.

Send in your orders early and get first delivery. .

Butter. Butter.
The finest Elgin Creamery Batter at 80c lb; a fine

table Butter at 25c lb. A good table Butter at Sc lb.
A few of those 5 pound boxes Creamery butter left.

Canned Goods.
100 doz cans choice Green Pees at 10c can, a bar-

gain; 1,000 doz cans Sweet Corn at 4 cans for 5c;
1,000 doz cans fine Tomatoes at 8c can; 1,000 do
cans fine table Peaches at 15c can.

Flour.. Flour.:
We are headquarters and you can save money In

buying Flour of ns.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
. 38 and 30 Congress Avenue.Rraneb S Ormud Avmm. '

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect, --

tl cStcyei Street, Vpitttln.

r. m.

Barometer . 30.79 SOW
Temperature . . . . . 21 25
Humidity . 67 70
Wind, direct Ion.. . HE ' MI
Wind, velocity.. 5 7
Weather. . Cloudlets Partly Cloudy

Mean temperature. SS.
Mean Insaidltr. .
Max tesas. Si; mla. temperature SO; rainfall,
leoaas.
rreclpltattoa .00 Inches.
Max. retoolty of wind, 16NE.
Totalsness.se-- deSctency of temperatureslnce

January 1, x.(M degrees.
Total aims, or deOeumoyof precipitation since

sua. it Z1W.OS in.
- J. OOX. Bet. (US'. Corns.

Hote: A ssi.asslga t preflxed to thermometer
readiuas Indioate. tamnaratmra below aero.

A "X" In oosasotioa with rainfall ladicateaa
trace oc preapnsvuon too small to measure.

Hnow la melted and resulting deyth of water no--
sv unoer nunu.

.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
i JAN. 1.

Sua Biasa. 7:18( foes' Ssss, I Hioa Wstsb,
Boa Ban, 4:881 8:00 t 80s

DEATHS.
BU88ELL In Nsw York City, Sunday, Dec. t9tb.

entered into rest, Frances Harriet, eldest daugh-ter of the lata General William H. and Mary E.
Rwall.

The funeral will take place from No. 15 Wooster
naoe weaneeoay aiternoon, Jan. l, at 8 o'oiock.
Friends are invited to attend.

KENNEDY In this city, Dec. SOtb, 18S 9, Thomas
Kesnedv. ased 58 veers.

Funeral fiom his late residence, 187 Dwight street.
xnuraaay morning, January s, at 9 o'clock, ana
from St. Mary's church at V o'clock. at

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF NEW HAVEN

Oiiuia.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. T.
Sen Edna, Donovan, do.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medlnm within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other sm.aU

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Florae Clipping;
Jal 6dlw 527 ELM STBEET.

Sanford, the Auctioneer,sell at Bradley's, 25 Atwater street, FairWILL Thursday. January 2d, at 10 a. m.,
15 cows, 1 horse, farming utensils; rain or shine, j

NOTICE.
THE annua meeting' of the stockholders of the

Haven and Wrstville Railroad Company
will be held at the office of the Comnanv. No. 3
Simpson Block, on Thursday, January 0th, 1890, at
8.15 a. m, for the election of aboard of directors
for the ensuins; vear and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly come before
said meeting. . LEVEBETT CANDEB,

jaiat pecreiary.

The National New Haven Bank,
STATE CHARTER 1793.

One Hwndreal amd Elchty-Elebt- li
Dlvldewd.

SEMI ANNUAL Dividend of
l FIVE PER CENT.

baa been declared, payable on and after January
Sd, 1890. ROBERT I. COUCH,

limuuer.
New Haven, Dec. 81, 1889. lal 8t

Ordinance de Brick Sidewalks.
It ordained by the Court of Common CouncilBE of the City of New Haven :

That hereafter, in th. City of New Haven, no
sidewalks shall be laid and no sidewalk already in
uae be relaid with brick. Any person violating any
of the provisions of this ordinance shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of not more than fifty dollars,
(150.00.)

This ordinance shall take effect December 81,
1890.

In Court of Common Council: Bead, accepted,
and order passed.

Approved December 18, 1880. ,
A true copy of record .
Attest: EDWABD DOWNES.

lal It City Clerk.

Quit IS Cents.

Time is money In har-
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in
buying worthless food
products, when Perfec-
tion Wheatine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N. B. Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding
Preparation. It is deli-
cious.

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

a fi STREET & CO,

A Dollar New Year's Present.
JOHN H. BOND, 34 Church St.,

WiU sell until New Tear's Day, Jan. 1, 1890,
12 o'clock, noon:

One pound Green or Black TEA,
One pound fresh ground COFFEE,
One pound fancy Stat. Dairy BUTTER.
On. pound full flavored CHEESE,
One pound pur. Leaf Lard,
On. pound Celluloid Starch,

Six Pound New Year's Gift, all
for ONE DOLLAR.

Call early in the day and avoid the crowd. Store
open evenings till 10 o'clock.

Bond's Butter and Tea Store.
84 Church street. New Haven. Ask for the Six
Found New Tear's Package; a handsome souvenir
presented with each package. d27

HEW CHOP
CALIFORNIA RAISINS.

MEADE'S "LION" BRAND.
LOOSE AND LONDONS.

We offer the first car of the season, for
immediate delivery.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
tlawm. Oonn.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
. White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Freeh Lemons, New Prunes,
New Dates, Figs, Raisins,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
New Mixed Nate, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Pecans, and Imported Chestnuts,
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choice Table Apple.

G. M. OL ARK,
640 CHAPEL STBEET.

d24 Opp. Elliott Honse.

GIIRISTL1AS IS GOflE,
BUI I TBU8T

Dappy New Tear Will Soon
Dawn Upon Ua.

We shall receive a Una stock of Poultry
ior ine irana

Bptendiu uressea umckens isc lb." Turkeys c lb.
Malan Granaa.
The finest Pop Corn, nre TiOD. In tbe eltv. ear- -

rameu ; 00 in.
Hubbard Squash, Hickory Nuts, and everything

that is required to make up a good dinner.
wa largest susa r ionaa uranges only sue 00s.

STEVENS' MARKET.
d28 ' 10 CONSBES8 AVENDE.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers,

; SttLB &ECEIYERS .

Washbnrn, Crosby Co.,

SUPEBLATIYE FLOUR.

233-23- 9 STATE STRtET.

CHAELES 8. HAUILTCM,
.

Attorney stud Counsellor at Law '
TALBBAHK BUILDING,s

OOBNZB OHAPIL A HQ:t - 8TATX BTS.

tw , caa

FROM ALL QUARTERS I

TABIFF BEFDBffl LEAGDE.

The Massachusetts Organiz

ation's Annual Dinner.

FUNERAL OF ROBERT BROWNING.

The Tariff Hearing On The

Glass Industry.

IRISH LOYALTY TO PARNELL.

The Last Session OfThe His
torical Association.

TARIFF RBFOnn LB1GCE.
The Annual Olnner or tit. Dlanacha

sett, orcanlxatlon at Beaton Tbe
Assembly Ooea Wild With Enthus'
lasm oyer Reference, to Grover
Cl.yeland.
Boston, Mass., Deo. 31. Members of the

Massachusetts Tariff Beform League gath
ered (n full force at the Tremont house this
evening, the occasion being the annual din
ner of the organization. Bon. Henry L,
Pierce presided, and among the most notable
gentlemen present were Hon. Roger Q. Mills,
of Texas; Hon. Thomas Q. Shearman, of
New York; Xdward Atkinson, Hon. Wo, E.
Bussell, Hon. John M. Forbes, Hon. J. S.
Farlow, Bobert Bleakle, Esq., President O,
W. Eliot, of Harvard ; Charles Francis Ad-

ams, Hon. John F. Andrew, Jerome Jones,Hon. Bobert Treat Bsyne, Hon. P. A. Coi
tus, ana outers.

President Pierce in opening the after-dinn- er

exeroises said there were three greatcauses tariff reform, ballot reform and civil
service reform now on trial before the conn-tr- y

and that it was no small advantage that
in the struggle before us we hare for our
leader a man of moral courage, sterling hon-
esty and straightforwardness, the most inter-eetin- g

personality in American life, Grover
Cleveland.

When this reference to Mr. Cleveland was
made the assembly arose and cheered and
applauded to the echo, closing with three
cheers and a tiger.

He then introduced Hon. Boger Q. Mills as
the first regular speaker of the evening.Mr. Mills' address was moat onthnaloatl.
oally received. His demands for free raw
material for New England as a step whieh
wonld resnlt in benefit to the entire countrywas received with cheers and applause, as
was also his statement that the emancipation
of trade wonld place thia country in control
of the business of the world, while EuroDe
would be nowhere. His ant use of statistics
created amusement.

Hon. John H. Forbes was then introduced
and read a paper showing the effect of the
doctrine of protection on foreign nations in
past ages. Dr. William Everett delivered a
spirited address in favor of free books as a
moral and spiritual right. He declared that
books developed minds and souls, and that
the government has no right to tax Bonis.

Mr. Thomas O. Shearman, of New York,was then introduced. .Shearman congratu-
lated Massachusetts upon the fact that it
seemed to be getting its eyes opened and pro-
ceeded to argue the question of free raw ma-
terial to preserve the iron and steel manufac-
tures of the east. His allusions to

Cleveland, bis prediction of the letter's
in 1892, were received with wild

enthusiasm.
Mr. Shearman was followed by Mr. Ed-

ward Atkinson who advocated the policy of
conciliation without compromise of prinoipleand the achievement of tariff reform on right
principles by a harmony of interests, mntnal
trust and sincerity of purpose on the part of
both protectionists and tariff reformers.

Letters of regret were '
received from

Carlisle, who was nnable to be
present on account of the ways and means
committee. Representative Breokenridee. of
Kentucky. General John M. Palmer, of
Illinois, President Seth Low, of Columbia
College, Hoadler, of New York,

Chamberlain, of South Carolina,and others.

Will meet tne Redaction.
Mh,watjkhb, Wis., Deo. 31. Notice of a

reduction in passenger rates between St.
Paul and Chicago, corresponding to the out
made by the Chlcaso. Milwaukee & St. Paul
and the Chicago, Burlington & Northern has
been issued by the Wisconsin Central. As
in the case of the other roads the reduction
takes effect and only effeots south
and east bound rates.

Wizard Edison In Ohio.
Nobwalk, O., Deo. 31. Mrs. W. A.

Poyer of this city is entertaining this week
her nnole, Thamas A. Edison, the well-kno-

inventor, and his wife, who are
accompanied by the Marchioness de Mayer,
daughter of the Marquis de Mayer of Paris,
France.

A $60,000 Fire In Farlbaalt,irilnn.
Faribault, Minn., Dec. 31. Fire started

in Ansel L. Hill's furniture factory at
midnight. The fire, is still burning, and
there is little: hope of savins the Arlinston
Hotel, the elevator and the corner buildingon Main and Third streets. The loss will
exceed $60,000.

NBW HAVEN INVITED TO JOIN.
Orsanlzatlon of th Hew Eastland

League Perfected at Sprlncfleld Last
Right.
Spbiwqfibld, Mass., Deo. 31. Delegates

from Worcester, Hartford, Lowell, and
Springfield met at Hotel Warwick tbie eve-

ning and formed a base ball league to be
known as the New England League of
Professional Base Ball clubs. The constitu-
tion ot the Atlantic League was accepted,with few changes, the most important beingthe settlement of the salary limit as not
over $1,500 a month for the nlavera and
managers of each club. No presents are to
be allowed in addition to salaries and strict
observation of the rule is to be enforced by. , . "i 1 V" 3 1

uwutuiy amaavits wnicn are to oe sent Dy
the president or treasurer of each elub to the
secretary of the league within 94 hours after
pay days. A breach of this rule will insure
tha expulsion of the offending clubs.
The following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, F. C. Bancroft of Springfield; vice
president, A. W. Lang of Hartford; secre-
tary and treasurer, J. C. Horse of the Boston
Herald. Committees were also appointed to
visit Providence, Waterbury and Holyoke
base ball men, and the New Haven olub
was invited to join the new league. The
applicatlot a of other cities will be carefully
considered. The delegates present were: E.
S. Pierce, H. Hovey, J. J. Kennedy and H.
H. Seeley of Worcester; D: A, Sullivan and
M. J. Conrtney of Lowell; A. W. Lang of
Hartford; F. C. Braocroft and H. B Merrill
of Springfield.

INFLUENZA.
The Dlseaae Getting a Firm Grip on

New Yorker..
New York, Dec 31. Ill the oity depart-

ments have more employes on the sick list
and the same condition exists amongthe banks, insurance companies and atone.

The number of members of the police force
are laid up to-d- ay is 302. The hospitals all
report a large number of applicants for treat-
ment who claim to be affected with the in-
fluenza. The eases are usually aggravated
by other complications and are often quiteserious.

IJL GRIPPE IS THE SOUTH.
Nobfoi-c- , Va., Dec 31. Twenty-seve- n

eases of the grippe are reported among the
men on the United States receiving ship
rrauKiiu, ana 10 esses in tne united States
marine hospital. .

Incendiary Fire in BrookneloV
- Bbookfield, Dee. 81. The farm house
belonging to the widow of Daniel G. Beers,
and occupied by John Black man, was de
stroyed by fire about 3 o'clock this morning.
The cause of the fire is anDoosed to be incen
diary, as several buildings in the neighbor-
hood have been fired of late. Loss about
33,000, insurance $1,500.

An Unexpected Tax.
' Colchester, Dec 31. The assessors of
thia town have lost laid an extra assessment
of $50,000 on the Colchester Bobber Com
pany. Sometime ago the town voted to
place the property of the company at $75,000
ior ten years.

Llqoor Dealers Called te Tin...
Dovxa, N. H. Dec SI. Thirty-si- x liquor

dealers moved their stock from their premi- -
see to-d- by. order of their landlords on
account of a notice given by Bev. Frank
K. Chase to prosecute unless thia was done:
by January 1. But few plaoes an selling to--

! night.

Xmas and New Year's.
COOPER NICHOLS'

YOU CAN FIND
A large line of choice Fruits, Nuts, etc Grenoble

Kuts, extra full meat, wn'te and tender.
Almonds, Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, eta

Fresh Florida Oranges, all sizes, large asd small, J "
direct from grove.Table Annies, Table Raisins.

Figs, Dates, Prunes, etc.
H boxes Layer Haisins. Sbaker Apple Sauce.

Malaga and Catawba Grapes.
Kennedy's Fancy Blacuits. White Clover

Comb Honey.
3T8 State Street.

Telephone call 553-- d!9 1

Broadway Gash Store.
The Beat and Cheapest House to BuyPrime Meat, Poulirr, Groceries.SUGARS Granulated 14 lbs for $ .00.

White Extra C 15 lbs for $1.00.
White Extra CC 16 lbs for 11.00.

BEEF Soop meat c lb.
8 tew and Plate Beet 5c lb.
Chuck Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 13c lb.
Top Round Steak 14c lb.
Sirloin Steak 16c lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
Prime Rib Roast 12c-1- 5e lb.

PORK Freeh Pork Sausages So lb.
To roast and Pork Bleak 8c-1-0c ll.BUTTER Finest N. Y. State Creamery Jc lb. X

Please cell early and select.

Paul Jcntc&liro.,dM 101 to 10T Broadway.
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Sensible people find in a well ordered

Hardware store many articles snitable for"

Holiday Presents. They may not bs able to
maks quite so great a show with a small sum
of money as is possible in some other lines
bat are quit, as sure of getting something
that will be of zeal serf Ice to the recipient.
We mention a few of them : ,'

"

Carving Knives and Forks, Table Knives
and Forks.

Nnt Picks and Craoks, Cheese Scoops.
Fockst Knifes, Scissors and Shears.
Skates, Sleds, Foot Lathes, Soroll Saws,
Tool Chests,hrawlng Instruments.
Tools of all rinds for Amateurs and Me-

chanics.

Reliable Good and Rea-
sonable Prices

AT THE

Hardware Cutlery Store
OF

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.

712 Chapel Street,
ae cor. union street.

. BOARD OF RELIEF,
Board of Belief of the Town of New Haven

SHE civ. notion Ibat tbey will meet at their
No. I City Hall, on Monday, ths nth day of

January, 1880, at 9 o'clock a. m.. and by adjourn-
ment on avsry week day until Saturday, January
SBtb, InciuslTS, als on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings of caoh week and Saturday even-ag- ,

tli Mh, for the purpose of bearing any appeal
that may be made from the doings of the Board of
Assessors. DAVID O'DONNELL,

THOMAS RKKNAN,
JOSEPH GOKBEL,
KOBEBT E. BALDWIN,
OBUAB P. IVES.

lot Board of Relief.

The Annual Meeting-
-

th. stockholders of the New Haven IosuranceOFOomnanv will be bald at the office of L., Caa- -

dae A Go. on Monday. January nth, at 11 o'clock
. m. 8.
dWIt President.

NEW YORK 8TEEL MAT CO.,

(U 938 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Owners Sol. Manufacturers of ths

ROCHESTER 8TEEL MAT,
. AND

Stripped Steel Hats of all Sizes,

rmiiimirmffl

rannni m i
Ass. Mats hsT. theoomMneo aaTenwree " u

MjHrMJUjwltll none or iBfiroiwi'ju-- BCtnKS an "
down, flatten oat, wsrp er

--J2.nlii tkrtlrtWbe eilSed irond thenu

msA no staaklrur. therefore oreate no dnt.

Uelto the trade.
miens t.

7la issae. .. No. S BISBHnT.
No. s--ie urn 48..
No.

S.l Ti.. .vjA

JessskA. Kmry aele afent for Oonnect lout, 811

Obai sure

DEFY BDWliiS,,lB'
n HiiuitaiA SAjra w thh tault

QralilB Saft D'ridt Co.

1ms issitai or aare rrnm
XAbsoast. escurttyfoiossls, Btocks, Wills.

" - Aeoeas to vanlt through) lbs)Tl??friIT:?7fcrw.iHAitirm' bank.trews.
Mtoraaavenleaceof patroaa. As

Senwed are eordutlly Invited o lsm.rf
mi mHea. Open from t a. Si. i.

" iv'. -- " v- - f vsas.

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

fronting-th- e City Green and opposite the TJnlver
slty Campus, Is

nR8T-CLA8- 8 IN ALL, RESPECTS,
Aad Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

.levator.
relTtv w. ST. BingKl.KT. Wraprlator.

6SS OH APEL STREBT, Dlckerman's Oreenhouae.

Pwtscellatueoxis.

SLIPPERS
Make a Tery Useful

CHMST1.IAS PRESENT.

You Will Find a Good Assurt-me- nt

at

A. 0. GREEN WOOD'S,

At prices ranging from a Vel-
vet Embroidered Slipper at 65
cents to a fine Alligator Slipper
at $2.50.

Then I have a special bargain
in a Ladies Dongola lipped
Button at $1.27: a regular $2
Shoe. -

A Storm King Rubber Boot
will please your boy as well as
any present you can buy him.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

diaip

EYES.
CBOSS-EY- ES STRAI8HTEHED
without pain In three minutes.

Cateracts and Films Removed.
SmcUl tfaatmtit for dliiUM of Stm aad Van

All oUa Id anirg-- 7 and iceutirsii prct4o promptly

1,330 OHAPEL STREET
OlM'Heirti 8 to :S) a. as., U:U to :80 and

:80 to 8 p. m. aiT ly

FLEISCIIMANN'S

VFRFTIRIF YEAST0d:.:pf.essd

HAS NO EQUAL.

. District of Nsw Bavaa, as. Probata Court, I
Dsesmbsr SOth. 1S8S. I

ESTAri ot EDWIN BLAKESLEE, lata of New
In said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Statrtet of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed aix month, from the
data hereof for the creditors cf said estate to ez--
aioit tneir oiaims ior asmsaaons.- - Tnosawnonec-lao- t

to preaeat tbelr sonoata, properly attestsd,within aald time, will be debarred at reaovety. All
parson, inoeotea to Mia sssat. sr. requestedmase I tn medial, payment to
. - . SualLT BLAKESLTV.

OR5EDTA
The anal; sis of this water shows it to possess re-

markable mineral qualities. As a Table Water ithas no equal; and for Rhematism, Gout, Kidney,Liver troubles and Dyspepsia it is nnsarpassod.
Send for analysis and circulars. '

Onelta Spring Company,
DTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 828 State street
dSOeod

HTNOCHESTER LAGER BIER
I 111 Export quality. Selected Malt
I U J ana Hops only. Warranted to

Keep until used.
Lfu $1.00 I'Jilt IOZE,

(including bottles). Telephonea trial nmor. No Mtm r'H a r-

for packing or shipping. v.- -

EDW. E. HALL & SON,""'
New Haven, Ct.

tttct-tainment-s.

Three Nights Only, commencing Dee. SO, Matinee
. Tuesday and New Year's Day.

The Beautiful American Romance, by Fred. Darcy.
entitled,

DEVIL'S HUNE,
Prevented by a strong cast The Great Cataract

Scene, the Lynching Scene, the Duel Scene,
The Concert Scene.

Specialties by Five Great Comedians.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, H. Rider Haggard's"8 H C"

Proctor's New Haven Opera House.
GRAND NEW YEAR ATTRACTION !

Three Nights and Matinee Only, commencing
Monday, Dee. 30.

C. B. Jefferson and H. 8. Taylor's Grand Pro
duction,HANDS ACROSS TBI Mil.With all the original company and scenic effects

ptay uh juwcrowuea ine grana auaitortam oc
the Boston Mmeum at everv nerformannA aiiM,
September 1st. GRAND MATlNE C NEW YEAR'S
DAY. Sale of seen now open. dSOIt

Three Nights, commencing Thursday, January SL

I. O. Stewart's OemaSv dannwIn hi latest Musical Comedy in 4 acta, entitled, the
FAT HEN'S CLUB.

Tbe Largest Musical Comedy Company Traveling.
uwhwiwi vjwwn wwbudoi, ovei instraiiMtktal Solos, Parlor Acrobatio Entertainmenr, Med-

leys, Glees, Dances, Startling Mechanical Effects.
pCMrehe?t 75c- - Wo; balcony, 75c, 6tc SSc

Matinee, S5cand 80c. da 6t

HYPERION THEATER
CLOSE OF TBE

STODDARD LECTURES.
Friday Evening, fan. 3,

Splendors of Switzerland.
MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED. POSI-

TIVELY LAST APPEARANCE. Crowded nooses
always for this lecture. Lose no time m securingseats. Admission jC, reserved seat 75c: for sale
at Loomia', BUBD1TT SORTB.

jal St - - 1 Managers.Commissioner Coleman. The removal pro-- J enced the ill effeots, and thoroughly realize
ceedings are dropped, Mr. Coleman's sue-- the absurdity of the claims of Patent Medl-eess- or

has not been appointed. - oinee which are guaranteed to cure every ill
; Two German . laborers. William B. and J. mmm polo him.

- CHAMPIONSHIP 8AMX.

Friday .Evening, 9mm. 3, lt9Q.
Hartfords vs. New Haven.

Reserved seat, for sale at Jones' cigar Store.
Mfchnfst- -

--.. A" -- er" "I" " "v ,

forty foot trestle on the Pittsburg and Lake new remedies 1 sent free on receipt ofErie railroad near Shonsston, Pa., yesterday, stamp, to pay postage, by Hospital Bemedywow knocked off by an express train and si--. Company, Toronto, Canada, sole proprie-no- st

instantly killed. . Ion, - - 9



ita full size." The circumference of tbe "Parity Strength Perfection."PAIR HATBW HEwS." SFoaiiROBumai. "A WORD TO THE WISE." Eddy's Refrigerators. , Startn's Kef? Haven Transport:-- !
tSon Line.0&S9 Attend Our Great Clearance Sale This Month.

I
EVEaYTniNG OFFERED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES.
BARGAINS ON EVERY COUNTER.HKKra!

Inestimable
As a Leayening Agent

The Royal Baking Powder possesses
peculiar quality, not possessed by

any other leavening agent It provides
bread, biscuit, cake, muffins, dumplings
or rolls, which may be eaten when hot,'
without Inconvenience, by persona of
the most delicate digestive organs.
With most persons It is necessary that
bread raised with yeast should lose its
freshness or become stale before it can
be eaten with safety. . Distressing re
suits likewise follow from eating bis-

cuit, cake, pastry, etc. raised by the
cheap, inferior baking powders that
contain lime, alum, phosphates or

other adulterants.

The hot roll and
-

. muffin and the deli
clous hot griddle
cakes raised by the
Royal Baking Pow-- 1

der are as whole-
some and digestible
as warm soup, meat
or any other food.

This to a qualification peculiar to the
Royal Baking Powder which makes it
inestimable as a leavening agent

3?txumctl.
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL

: 276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

capital $500,000.
O. S. a!KR810K, Pres't. ' D. A. ALDEN, Caib

Aoeouati reoelved en the moat favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the beatflt of patron.
Dlaoouat days, Honda?! and Thursdays. d tf

LIVERPOOL,
LOriDOi AND GLODE,

767 773.
Chicago Gas Trusts ASH 43
Chicago A Northwest 111 111

Chicago & Northwest, Pfd 141V. 143

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 69 69
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul, Pfd 114 114
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific 97
Chicago, St. Louis & Pittabnrg. . . . . 17
Chicaro.Sc Louis A Pittsburg, 45
Consolidated Gas M
Columbus A Hocking Valley. . . ISM 20
Del.. Lack. A Western
Del. Hudson Canal 147jt
Denver A Rio Grande 15 16
Denver & Rie Qrande, Pfd... 47 nisast xenn , va. E ueorgia.East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 65 G8

East Tennessee, 2d Pfd 20 21
Erie ... .. 26
Erie, Pfd Hi
Erie Seconds ..... . 101VS 102
Erie A Western 1794
Erie & Western, Pfd 6214 63
Express Adams J50 153

American m 115
United States 83 84

Wells, Fargo 132 137
Illinois Central 111 118
Kansas & Texas na 11
Lake Shore iok 1045s
Lead Trusts 19 20
Louisville & Nashville. ..... 8594 85
Manhattan Ievated ma 102

Maryland Coal 12 14

Michigan Central 91V4 94

Mil., Lake Shore & Western 97 99
Mil., Lake Shore & Western, Pfd... 114 116

Minneapolis & St. Louis 6
Minneapolis & St. Louis, Pfd 13 13
Missouri Pacific 71Ts 72
Nashville A Chattanooga 102 104
New Central Coal - 9 11
New Jersey Central 127
New York Central 107
New York A New England 43
New York, Susq. A Western 3INew York. Susq. & W.. Pld 30
New York, Chicago & St. Louis. . . . I?4 18
New York, Chicago & St. L., Pfd.. 70
N. Y., N. H. Hartford 242 245
Norfolk A Western 19 21
Norfolk A Western, Pfd 60 60
Northern Pacific 80K 31
Northern Pacific, Pfd 74 74?i
Oil Certificates 1026 10i4
Omaha 33 34
Omaha, Pfd 96 98
Ontario & We&tern 19 1994

Oregon Improvement 42 44
Oregon Navigation 99 100

Oregon Short Line 65 56

Oregon Transcontinental 34 84

Paoiflc;Mail 77 36Ji 36

Peoria, V. & Evansville 19 20
Pullman Car Co 187 188

Reading 88 toilRichmond & West Point ao&i
Richmond & W. Point,;Pfd 77 77
San Francisco 15 16
San Francisco, Pfd 33 38
Sao Francisco, 1st Pfd 92 95
St. Paul and Manitoba 112 112
St. Paul A Duluth 34
St. PautA Dulutb. Dfd 83 85
Sugar Trusts S9V5 59
xenn. coal ana iron rs4
Texas Pacific S0H 21
Union Pacific 6SM, miWabash 15&J 16
Wabash, Pfd 81 31
Western Union Telegraph 83 8391
Wheeling A Lake Erie 67 63
Wisconsin Central 32li 324
Fort Worth A Denver 31H 35

Total sales 812,641.

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:30 p. m.

4Js. 1891, coupon ... i05 ma
4e, 1907 coupon ... 127 128
Currency (is, 1895 ... 116
Currency 6s, 1896 .... 118 -
Currency 6s, 1897 ... 181 -
Currency 6s, 1898 ... 184
Currency 6s, 1899 ... 186

Chicago Clraln and Provision Market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 3

p. m. in Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board,reported over
the private wires of Bunnell & Scranton, Bankers
and Brokers, ICS Orange street.New Haven. Conn.

INSURANCE CO..
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trunk of "Abraham's Oak" is given as
twenty-thre- e feet, and the diameter of
the spread of the branohes at ninety feet.

Querous pseudo-oocciie-
ra is an evergreen

species with tbe general appearance of the
Ilex of Southern Europe, and oloeely related,
botantcally, to Q. oooolfera, a common and
widely distributed scrub oak of Southern
Europe and of Algeria; Indeed, Hooker wss
of the opinion that the two plants were
merely geographical varieties of the same
specieB..

How tbe Sua Kffeets the Weather.
Henry C. Maine, one of the editors of the

Rochester Democrat, who has devoted his

spare time for the past six or eight years
to observing the effect of solar disturbances
on the earth, writes as follows:

"Tbe conclusions formed by me from ob
servations of the sun and weather may be
briefly stated aa follows: Tha most pro
nounced effects ot a soiar nisturoanca are
felt as it appears by the sun's rotation on ita
axis and as the dlatnrbsnce orosses the sun's
meridian. The six and a half days between
appearance by rotation and meridian mess-
age are marked by storms, auroras, heat or
earthquakes. After meridian passage the
storm influence of a solar disturbance ap-

pears to cease. In this uss of the word
storm all the other phenomena are included.
All are kindred. When solar disturbances
follow each other in rapid succession, the
storm period is prolonged. The affects of
solar disturbances which break out on the
sun's hemisphere turned toward as produce
sudden and powerful effects in our atmos
phere. Storms known as cloud-burs- ts hsve
been most frequently noted in connection
with these sudden outbursts on the snu's
face. As a rule the marks of solar disturb
ancs cannot be seen until the storms oa the
earth cease. The spots form after the storm
producing eruptions. Tornadoes are most
numerous during periods of violent solar
agitation. The number and violence of tor
nadoes are directly proportioned to the num
ber and violence of solar disturbances: Ob
servations made during the past winter and
spring show that solar disturbances are in
some cases not marked by spots until t
month or two after the eruptions begin,
Fifty-tw- o days after the great storm of Jan
uary 9 aud 10, 1889, spots appeared by the
sun's rotation. Spots also appeared by ro-
tation fifty-tw- o days after the great Samosn
hurricane of March 15 and 10, 1888, which
wrecked several men-of-w- in the harbor of
Apia. This disturbance on the sun was fol
lowed upon resppearance May 29, 30, by the
floods which wrecked Johnstown, "a., and
drowned Williamsport, Pa. When solar
disturbances become obsoure, their storm
aotion can be traced by counting the twenty-
six-d-ay period. Tne solar disturbance
whioh caused severe and widespread storms
during the first eight months of 1889 are
not obscure, spots being rarely seen. But
there is evidence of some aotlvtty at the
seat of the disturbances. Whenever vio
lent action is resumed, our atmosphere will
be vexed in proportion to the violence on tae
sun."

Looking For a ''ited-Halre- d" Duck
From tbe Washington Post.

Rather a pretty and neatly dressed blonde
at whose heels trotted a small colored girl
with a huge market basket,stepped up to one
of the gams-stall-s at Centre Market yesterday
morning, and began punching at tbe display of
fowls with the end of her sunshade. The pro-
prietor of the stall was all smiles and atten
tion, and in the most snave manner inquir
ed as to what species of game the lady de-
sired.

"I want a nice duok," said the new begin
ner at housekeeping, for such she proved to
be. "I want a real nice red-hair- ed duck
You see, this will be my first Christmas din-
ner, and I want to surprise Fred. Fred, you
know, is my hubby, and he thinks I don't
know anything about buying or preparing
ducks, and X want to surprise mm."

"What you want is a ," volun
teered the gamekeeper, who took in the sit-

uation and proceeded to expose some of his
choicest ducks.

"Yes, I believe they are sometimes called
'red-heads- That one looks as if it might do;
but before I take it I want you to guarantee
that it is a real red-hair- ed duck."

"You see the reason I ask this," said the
fair customer, as she assumed a confidential
tone, "is that I have been told by my neigh-
bor that great deception is practiced in the
sale of ducks, and especially in red-hair-

dusks. Of course, I don't think you would
Impose on me, bnt I know of a lady friend
who bought a duck for Thanksgiving, and it
turned out that it was not a real, red-hair- ed

duck, but that its hair had actually been
bleached. Her husband bad never got done
joking her about the fraud, and I would not
have such a thing happen to me for anything.
Mow, are you real sure," and bus cast a be
witching and at the same time an imploring
glance at the keeper of the stall, the puzzled
expression on his face having deepened into
a broad grin by this time.

"res, madame, it tnat duck noes not prove
to be genuine you can have your money re
funded." He tried to keep a straight face,
bnt with indifferent success only, and when
the little woman had paid for her Christmas
duck and left the stall with a triumphant ex
pression on her face there was a general ex-

plosion on the part of all the attaches of the
stall, and bleached-balre- d ducks was the
subject of many remarks about the market
yesterday.

STATE CORHESPONDENOB.
North Haven.

Deo. 81. The icemen feel anxious. One
dealer reads in his diary of 1879 that his ice
was all gathered and paoked before Decem-
ber 26 ice twelve inches thick.

Mrs. Caroline Harrison, who was in town
recently visiting her son Reuben, is very sick
in Springfield at the home of her daughter.

The families of S. F. Lindsley and R. J.
Shepherd spent Christmas at New Haven.
ina, and Mrs. H. H. Robinson and son and
Mrs. Q. E. Thorpe and son went to Higga-nu-

Mrs. Seymour Wright, of Higganum, is
spending a few days In town with relatives.
She is accompanied by her grandson.

Arthur Stiles, of Boston, spent Christmas
at home with his parents.

The annual meeting of the Congregational
church is to be held on Thursday; January 2,
at the lecture room. y

ROTCK FAYS THS BANK $10,000.
WixxiMANTio, Conn., Deo. 81. The case

of the Willimantlo Savings institute against
Henry F. Rayce, the of the
bank, was " settled to-d- ay by tha defendant
paying 410,000 and all the lawyers' fees of
the piaintiff.

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint,of

itself, but, by causing the blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint, .
is proved by the following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
made my life a harden and came near
ending my existence. For mora than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardlyhad strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and onlythe most delicate could ue digested at
all. Within the time men ionea several
physicians treated me without giving re-
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
has produced wonderful results. Soon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-rilla I could see an improvement in mycondition. ULy appetite began to return '

and with it came the ability to digestall the food taken, my strength im-
proved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine bas given me a
new lease ot life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
navABXs st

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, SS. Worth S a bottle.

a ne JyouThat Helpa to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
CODUYEROIL

is dissipated in

SCOT'S
E.M81D
Or Pare Cod Ldver Oil with

HYPOPHO8PHITES
Off T.TMTI AMD 30XXV.

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLS. OB
WA8TINe mSEASESVmay take tbe
remedy with as much satisfaction as he
would take toll, physicians ara i

It is a perfect aatuMeau ,

MftwaaaniH

Barkers Barn, ssataraa aVroan Europe
N.w Yasur OalUasj FalHac Into I1.-a-as

atatl.tlca of tha First Coacrega-tloa- al

caarch Boya Wbo Wlab so
Use oarlatsaas Skates SaeakTBleves
oa tbe Baat aide Flablns: for Eels.
Herbert Barnes, of Strong,. Hart, Barnes &

Co., who has been in Europe on a health

trip the past three months, returned to bis
home In North Qulnnlplao street Monday
evening. Mr. Barnes went over on the
Cunard steamer Etmria, and returned by the
same ship. The passage wsa very tempes-

tuous, and the ship was two days overdue.
Mr. Barnes spent most of his vacation at
Paris, and inspected ths great exposition
quits thoroughly. Ha made a aide trip
across ths Mediterranean Into Algiers, Afri-o- a,

where he had a delightful time, and in a
climate that he asya is tha finest in the
world, in Alrioa be gained twelve pounds
weight, but loet moat of It on the return sea
voyage. He la many pounds heavier than
when he left this place, and ssems thoroueh- -

ly restored to health.
new x ear's wiu not be observed with tbe

old time enthusiasm, but there will be a
number of family gatberings,and it will be a
holiday for a portion of the citizens. Those
who receive New Year calls will do so for
the most pari informally, only a few having
sent out Invitations, But most of the res-
idents will be glad to reoelve informal calls
from their friends. Ten years ago, or less,
New Year calling waa observed well nigh as
muoh as in New York, and one New Year a
young Fair Havener made seventy-eig- ht

calls. But the oustom hss gradually fallen
into disuse. A "Happy New Year."

Willie Hemingway, who is entering upon
his thirtieth year as treasurer of tbe First
Congregational ohnroh, hsa just made his re
port of the ohuroh benevolenoies for the past
year, wbloh have been as follows:

N. H. hosnltal S4I.S3. donation from James H.
Goodsell S10. tamine suiTerers In Turkey $15.83,
Mrs. Burdett Hart tlS t r Ufa membership or Wo-
men's Board of Missions, American Trace society
Via, American -- lssionary association 9u9.se, J onus
town sufferers f20.50. American Home Miasion so
ciety $7sl.D0, American Congregational union 819,
Organised Charities $28.66, Y. W. O. A. of New Ha-
ven $30. American board of F. M. $ 64 46, women's
Board ot Missions $169. A Home for the Friendless
150. Youotr Ladles' Mission circle S3t. class of
young men helpers $34, Y. F. 8. C. E. for home
missions $'25.1B; total for benevolences $869.47.

E. f. Smith, treasurer ot the Sunday school, re-

ported receipts of $210.24, and a balance in the
treasury or $ae.S.

(
Tba secretary. Willis Hemingway, re

ported the church membership January 1,
1888, aa 493. During tbe year there were
additions by profession 17, by letter 10;
there were 9 deaths, and 20 removed to other
churohea by letter, leaving the present mem--
Dersmp 4l.

The members who have died were as fol
lows: Henry Robert Blair, 76 years of age;
Mrs. Alma Anderson, 20 years; Mrs. Louise
A. G. Kellogg, 52; Mrs. Mary M. Furber
Parmelee, 45; Mrs. Harlet B. Sbepard, 70;
uapc. jonn itnsseii laniair, ea: tsuraett a.
Goodsell, 31; Mrs. Jane M. Lewis. 84: Mrs,
Eliza Ann Derby, 51. The average age of the
deceased is 07 years.

There were four baptisms of adults, and of
infanta twelve.

The appointments were as follows: Clerk
and treasurer, Willis Hemingway; auditors.
Edward T. Smith, Luolus 8. Ludington;
standing committee, Charles H. Seeley, Lu-
olus S. Ludington, Walter S. Bishop, Leverett
P. Clark, Mrs. Mary J. Bioe, Mrs. Wallace
Hurlburt, Mrs. C. S. Bnshnell; superintend-
ent of Sunday school, Wilbur S. Leete;
assistants, Albert Bsrnes.Mrs.Samuel Bishop,
Mrs. James Wood house, Mrs. Carrie Fowler;
seoretary, Herbert B. Clark; treasurer, Ed-
ward D. Smith; librarian, Walter S. Bishop;
assistants, Smith Bradley, G. A. Thompson,
Charles T. Foster, Curtis E. Bnshnell, Walter
T. Kelley; library committee, Mrs. James
Johnston, Miss Fannie Wheaton, C. S. Bnsh-
nell, Edward D. Smith, Miss Carrie Bice;
chorister, Samuel Hemingway; oolleotor,
Burton S. Strickland.

The sloop Frank Foote lies at the wharf
back of D. M. Weloh's store, laden with
scollops and olams. The soallops are from
Greenport, Long Island," and the olams from
Port Jefferson. Soallops are very scarce and
small this season, ths skipper having to wait
seven dsys for his load.

The cooler weather is welcomed with de-

light by the young people. If old Boreas
would only fold the ponds in his freezing
embrsoe. the new Christmas skates would
soon be in.

Monday evening, Miss Bertha Ives, who is
home from Mt. Holyoka seminary, enter-
tained a few of her friends at her home on
the East side.

The deferred Christmas entertainments for
the children of the Second Conereeatlonal
and St. James' churohea were held last eve
ning. There was a larae attendance and the
exercises were very interesting.

Willis Hemingway says that tbe entrance
into his residence on North Qulnnlplao street
Sunday evening by a sneak thief was a very
bold operation. Entrance waa eSeoted
through a lower window early in the eve-

ning, while Deacon Hemingway and wife
were In their room on the second floor. Mrs.
Hemingway heard a noise below, and her
husband went down to investigate, only to
find that the snsak had escaped by the front
door, but Mrs. H. saw what she believes was
ths flash from a dark lantern in the hall. No
property was missed, the thief having evi
dently been frightened away before be had
time to operate.

xtosooe r. Stevens, nine years 01 aae. died
from diphtheria at the home of his parents
in the Annex yesterday, and the remains
were taken to Brookville, Me., for interment,

hermetically sealed casket having been
used.

Among the many occupations which busy
the fishermen in winter is eellng. When
winter cornea on in earnest tnis is a very cold
task. The adventurous fishermen start ont
with an ice chisel, a spear and a bag. The
chisel is a large flat bar of iron,hardened and
sharpened at the point. With this they cut
holes about 18 inches in diameter in the Ice.
The spear is made of steel prongs whioh have
heads like arrows and come together at the
butt. When the fisherman hsa cut a bole
be lowers his spear Into tha water crosswise
to the course of the river and jabs over
every inch of mud. Oftentimes as many

fifty pounds of eels are taken.
The beet places for catching these salt water
snakea are in slips where the mud ia soft,
and in tha rivers whioh extend, as small
creeks into the meadowa of North Haven,
West Haven, and like places. This year, as
there is no ice, the men go in large boats.
This fishing is muoh warmer, but the sport
is not half as great, besides it is much harder
work.

By the Sunday School of tba First n.
E. ajlinreB.

Tha cantata, "Christmas, Past and Pres
ent," given by the Sunday school ot tke First
M. E. church on Monday evening, was a
great encoesaL. Thai were two scenes, ono
in Bethlehem on the eve of Christ's birth
wsa admirably atsged, the costumes of tne
time being accurately reproduced, inoludlhg
those of many Jews and Jewesses, shepherds
and wise men. The second scene, preceeded
by an interlude, with characters representing
angels and Peace and Hope, was in a modern
parlor, where the children played and sang
aod received a visit from old Santa Clans.
Tbe music wsa of an eepecially high order
and was well rendered, under tbe direction
of William Baldwin. Mlas Uzzie CaSrey,
who personated tbe part of Rebecca, waa
the chief alnger. Others were Mrs. Rathge-be- r,

aa Leah; Ben Hason, reDreaented by J.
P. Biohardaon; Nathan, William Kirahnsr;
uatuias, X. L. ualley: is. IT. Bauster. A. W.
Jepson and Arthur Moody, as the three Wise
Men; f . U. Moody, ueorge Leopold and W.
H. Bartholomew, the Shepherds. Miss Helen
Lantz and Misa Lena Baldwin were the an-

gel, of the Paat and Present; Misa Jeasie
Baldwin and Miss Hunter, Hope and Peace.
In tbe seoond part were Misses CaSrey, Dar-del- l,

Pratt and Cooley; Messrs. Shepherd,
Aubrey, Eirshner, Hewitt. "Father Christ-
mas" waa impersonated by James P. Rich
ardson. The large and well trained oborns
added mnoh to the exoellent rendition of the
musio. Credit is due Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Chit-
tenden and Mr. Moody for the deserved sac-ce-ss

of ths performance.

Abrahasa'a Oak.
lFrom Garden and Forest. I

The old oak at Mamra in Syria, or, as it is
known everywhere, "Abraham's oak," ia one
of the moat famoua and venerable trees in
tha world. It ia reverenced alike by Jews,
Christian and Mahometan, for it is supposed
to mark the spot where the patriarch pitohed
his tent in the desert. There Is a supersti-
tion in Jerusalam, and in all the country
about, that whoever shall out or Injure this
tree will lose his first-bor- n son. 80 for cen-
turies it bas been allowed to toss its gnarled
and contorted limbs In the gales which sweep
from the Mediterranean over tba Syrian
plains.

Iqi tree waa visiiea oy sir josepn Hook
er in the autumn of 1800; and In bis paper
upon Syraln Oaks, read the following year
before Linnaesn Society (Transsotlons,
xxtu.), na gave a description or it and a por-
trait drawn by his own hand.

Abraham's Oak wsa found to belong to
Quercns peeudo-eoooifera- , which, to quota
from Sir Joseph's paper, "ia by far tbe most
abundant tree through Syria, covering the
rocky hills," of Palestine aspeolslly, with a
dense brushwood of tree, eight to twelve
feet high branching from the base, thickly
covered with small evergreen rigid leaves,
and haarins aaoroa oonlouslv. On Mount
Carmel It forms nine-tent- hs of tha shrubbery
vegetation, and It is almost eqaally abund-- .'

ant on the west flank, of the Antllebanon. :

Owing to tba indiscriminate detraction of
t'e tjrasss in fyria, this oak rarely attains i

Vk Hew Baclaa league As

sart Saeeeea la Itf-T- ke) Worertn
WUI Stan ft Atlantic Assoela
Uan.
All this er that la belnn Donred forth by

Messrs. SaUIran and Lang regarding tha aue--
of the New England league wm now

ooma to an and. Tha scheme baa fallen flat
tha Oomin mediated It would. It was a

blow aimed direotlT at tba New Haven olub,
DQV Ola HO WOIK. rrwiuout vs.

WoroUr y terdaj notified President Bra-de- n

that the WoroMtera would tick bj the
A .l..tl. aaaAitlaMAil TMs WOB Annas ttt
Barnls hadlfullT drlVen away tba poisonous
statements maus oj duiuvbu mu

Tha lima for tha navment of annual dues

.n,i .nimitMa of tha Atlantic assooiation

has, by a vota of tba aaaoolatlon, been ex--

teuusa to reurusry a. iw u. jjj.hu
be held at tha Fifth Avenue Hotel, New
York, on January 16.

POLO.
A Harlesoue Last Manl-S- ew Britain

and Haw Uavaa Flayers Ill-G- reat

eeat Teaalae; T Allea IHertolea la
eeond Place anel flaw Uavea Acala

la roartk.
Tha game at tha rink last night was a

hnrlaaoa. Tha New Havana had a walk
over. Both teams were made up of sub
stltutea. Tha New Brltalna were la a
demoralized condition. McKay bas had tha
la grippe, and tha dootora think it is turnintc
to pneumonia. Connors was taken ill Mon

day and waa sent to his homo in Boston.

Tnrnbull, on arriving In New Haven yeeter-da- y,

had to take to his bed. As for New
Havaa. Nawoomb and Connors are stil1

laid up. .
The feature of last night'a game wes the

great goal tendlog by John Allen, Janitor at
tha rink, who played goal for New Haven in
Springfield, the Springfield Republican and
otnere to toe contrary noiwiinetauaiDg.
Phslan waa not able to leave his bed. and
vet everv paper excepting the Comma and
tha SDrlnnfieid Union had bim playing goal,
Last night Allen played half-bac- k for New
Britain, and later tended goal. His work
waa marvelous, and he was frequently ap
plauded. Howard Smith made everybody
shake with laughter, as he could hardly
stand on skates. Woodke helped Connors
rush, and did well. Beed did splendid work
st goal. Oooka aod Hill were a stone wall.
The score:

BW BATONS. POBITIOS. WEW BRITAIN

Connor. Rusher Parsons
Woodk. Boaher Arnold
Coot.. Outer. , Doe
Hill Half-Bac- Allen, Smith
Reed Goal H. Smith, Allen

Bush Goal Caged
Goals Won by Won by t7 Time

1 Paraona....New Haven. .Cooke..
8 Woodke... .New Britain . Parsons.. ..8:
s. .Woodke New Haven Woodke. ...4:

. .Parsons. New E area Hill l:3i

.. Parse ds H. Rtfu Cook. 3:11

..Parsons. Bait

. .Paraons New Haven Connors ...8:15

..Parsons New Haven Connor. 8:89
8 Woodk.. ...N.w Haven... Woodke 8:06
9 Parsons.... New Haven... Cooke. :38

10 Paraons....New Haven .. Cooke. 3:3?
11 Parsons.... New Britain... Parsons 1:
IS Time

Hcore, New Havens S. New Britain . Stops,
Beed to, H. bmitn w, Alien : .

irierldsn Wins.
At Iferlden last night the home team de

feated the Bridgeports, 2 to 0.
The StandloK.

Last night the Heridens advanoed to sec
ond place, and the New Havens to fourth.

Won. Lost. Percent,
Springfield B IS
Meriden ID 16 .64
Bridgeport 20 IT .Ml
New Haven 18 20 .473
Raw Britain 17 10 .471

Hartford 13 81 .3Si

Cablll la Town
Tommy Cablll, catcher of last season's New

Haven ball team, arrived in the city last
night.

Cbicaoo, 111., Dec. 80. Secretary Brunell
of ths Players' league, to-d- ay Issued the
following offioial statement of men under
contract with the various Flayers' league
olubs, it being the first announcement of the
kind sent out in behalf of the new organize'
tion:

Brooklyn Q. E. Andrews, H. Bierdbauer,
P. Cook. O. Dalley, 0. ilurphy, C. Uo--
Qeachy, J. O'Connor, E. Seery, E. Tuoker,
A. W.vhlDff. J. M. Ward. V. Basaett,

Boston D. Broutbers.T. Brown.W. Daley,
A. Irwin, R. Johnston, M. J. Kelly, M.
Kllroy, U. Madden, W. Nash, J. Qalnn, H.
Riohardson, 0. Badbourn, C. Sweet, H.
Storey.

Buffalo E. Beecber, O. Clark, J. J. Char--
nay, A. t.rson, U. Haddock, W. 1. uoy.w.
Helllgan, J. Irwin, Q. Keefe, C. H. Crook.O.
Hack, J. 0. Rowe, 8. Wise, J. T. White.

Chlosso John Boyle. 0. A. Bastlan.
Charles Bartson. II. Baldwin, Hugh Duffy.
D. Darling, P. Dwyer, Charles Farrell, W.
a. Lttam, entries King, James u jMeui, m.
F. Pfeffer, James Ryan, J. E. Tener, C. Van
Haltren, F. N. Williamson.

Cleveland F. Bskeley. J.L.Fantz. H.Gru- -
ber, H.Larkln, James UoAleeer.J.F. O'Brien,
P; Radford, John Strieker, E.E. Sutoliffe, 0.
N. Snrder. O. Tebeau. L. Twltcbell. C. L.
Zlmmer, E. J. IfoKean.

NewYork W.Brown, . Crane. R.Connor.
W. Ewinct. Q. Gore. T. J. Keefe. H. O'Dav.
James O'Rourke, D. Riohsrdson, Q. Hatfield,
a. u. mattery, A.wnitney.

Philadelphia U. B. Bufflnton, a.. Cross.
W. Clements. E. Cunningham. E. J. Dele
hanty, J. D. Fogarty, 8. D. Farrar, J. Fore-
man, If. J. Grifflo, S. L. Thompson, W.
Hallman, J. Busted, J. Ifulvey, John Mil-llga- n,

A. Myers, A. H. Sanders, W. Sblndle,
W. Schrlver, George Wood.

Pittsburg J. Beokiey. jr. Danlsp. J.
Fields, Jsmes Galvln, J. Hnvley, Ed. Han-Io- n,

W. Knehne, O. Miller, Ed Morris, Al
Maul, H. Staley, J. Visner.

lha louowina men in the above list are re
ported as having also signed Nstlonal league
contrasts; C. Bassett, J. Beckley, W. Clem
ents, E, J. Delehanty, E. J. MoKean, Al
aiyere, 4. ualvey, u. HUler, B. u. A'Uomp
son.

The following men signed Plsyers' league
agreements, out retused to sign eontraots,
and are reported as having signed the Na-
tional league eontraots: D. Beatin. H. Boyle.
H. Buckley, J. Clarkson, J. Denny, J. Glee--
son, J, Ulaseoook, U. Uaozel, Oetzein, A.
Roele, A. 8oriver, A. Sommer, M. Tlernan.

Released by Pitteburg club, W. Sunday.
Players signed, 113; deserted, 9; agreement
breakers, not inoluded in above list, 13.

Hank O'Day baa algned with the New
York National league.

FOBBlClfi

B.e.lv.l
Vaa Bloata of Deeenabar.

Entries of merchandise from foreign porta
at tha New Haven Custom House for the
month ending December 81, 1889.

Tale university, 8 oases books from Paris,
per steamship La Bretagne.

J. Kerr dc Co., New York, 873 tons log-
wood from Jamsios. per brig Woodbury.

EogUeh & Merslok, 10 bales cloths from
Glasgow, per Furnlssia.

Tbe Collins Co., 166 tons grindstones from
Nova Scotia, per sohooner Ions,

James D. Bergen, Meriden, 6 cssks glass-
ware from Liverpool, per steamship Alaska.

Wilkinson Bros. & Co.. 143 cords paper
stock from New Brunswiok, per schooner
Ella Hand.

8. A. Galpln, case steel forgings from
Liverpool, per steamship City of Chester.

John 0. Kebablan, 1 case Oriental fixtures
from Constantinople, per steamship Teu-
tonic

The Ezra D. Fobb Co . 650.000 lath from
St. Johns, N. B., per sohooner Juno.

English ot Merslck. 1 ossa satins from
Lyons, France, per ateamship Gasoogne.

James D. Bergen, Meriden, 6 cases glass-wa- r,

from Liverpool, per ateamship Ari-soni- a.

American Oriental society, 4 cases stereo
type pistes from1 Hamburg, per steamship
Russia.

Chaa. E. Dayton. New York, 25 bottles
cordials from St. Croix, per brig T. Townes.

Mayer, Strouae & Co., 82 casks alate from
Liverpool, per steamship Winnipeg; 4 oases
trimmings, from Liverpool, per steamship
City of Berlin.

Gwa Clak Sheet jr.

To-ds- tha Elm Olty Gun olub will hold a
tournament on their grounds at tha and of
tha State atreet horse railroad, to whioh all
are cordially invited. The shooting will be
gin at 9 o'clock. Lunoh will be fnrniahed
on the grounds. Tha arrangements of
events are as follows:

Entrance.
1. .singles ......S M
S. S single, and S pair SO
S. 8 etraightawaye, 18 and DO yards AO
4. 5 pair t. ... .16
o. f tlogles .to

r. B KKH TSAM.

5. II singles per man, team entrance. . 800
7. IS singles and S pair, SSS guarantee. S 00

.60
IS alBKias, in. both barrels.. 1.00
eslnalasudS nair

10 sntaes over 4 moneys.
4th and Mb, .vanta divided in four equal moneys.
Sd and Ma events divided in halves, each halt dl.

Tided la SO aad 49 per oeot.

' tgalaaiaiae Boelca. I. o. o. sr.
Tba following officers have been eleoted by

Quinnlplao lodge No. 1, 1. 0. O. F.: N. G.,
L. W. Eittridga: V. G.. E. A. Parrv:

tiasaurer, H. 0. Geodwin; reoordlng sear.
' tary, P. B. Bee be; trustee., George D. Lam-
bert, George D. Mayooek, David R. Ailing.
A publlo Inetallatlnn will take plaee a Moo- -
(7 1 y IILIf

Deo. 28. Dec. 80. Dec 31.
... 77 7794... 77
... 6296 839, Slfi
... 81 809$ -
... '.a 77hi 17H
...31 SO 29H... 32H) 32 32
... SOU 29K 299s
... 20 20 80
... M 22 2)... 2m mi 2oji
... 5.80 5.85
... 6.00 6 0t!4 0.05
... 5.82M 5.80 5.87K
... S.50
... 9.05 9.0 W 9.276
... 9.47H 9.50 9.62j

THE STANDARD OF TUB WUKLU.
"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No Tjnrchaser take
11 Anv rink in bavins an Eddy Refrigerator."

T we snow you
the Usee. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best. :w

m22 360 State street.
P. A. CARLTON.

Plobing, Steam and Gasfittmg
JOBBura Pbomptlt Attended to.

OII1CB 190 Gsorce, sor. Tens
STEAM HEATING DU1LDINQ.

OIVBN. --Jtct

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
KtC.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-nin- g

the Largest Btock and Best Assortment of
izes and makes in the market.

More than 100 saw and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Bates opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET

mail Cor. of Wooster Street.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J. II. Buckley. 179 Church

THE NEW HUB RANG
WITH

FOB SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE.
639 GSiKil &fB:R

USEEUL PRESENTS.
Nickel Plated Copper Teakettles
Agate and Granite Teapots,AND

Foil Lines of Kitchen Furniture,
FRANCQNIA RANGES.

PARLOR STOVES, FURNACES.

0. W. HAZEL & CO.,
d23tf 11 and 1 2 Otanreli Hireet.

Saints, mis. gtx.

CHEAP AND ARTISTIC

WALLPAPERS
AT

ALLEN DREW &C0S
Broadway Paper Store.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LIKE

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

Oanrler Bnlldlnc

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

We ire Selling ffell Paper

VERY CHEAP,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW 6PRINQ

STOCK.

PIATT & THOMPSON,
OO and 92 Orange Street.

POBPOTSE

SKIN LACE SHOES,
"WITH CORK SOLES,

FOR GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ABB

t
They will give the best satisfaction of any

Shoe in the market.

TO BjS FOUND ONLY AT

MStoyO! S.

854 Chapel Street.

irA, "sy

A FRIEND IN HEED.

DR. SWEEPS
SFALLIBLE MSflMENT.
Prepared from therenina of Dr. Btenhaa R.mi

of Connecticut, tbe great natural Bone Setter. Hassees used for more tban flftv vear. end la thahxa
known remedy forBheamatism. NenraMa. Hnnln
smises.Barns.Oats. Wounds, ana all axterot Ha

C, Us Ctonwai PrapMarw Agmt,

Kvarv Dav Except 8atnrdav. ,
Leave ttvw ttaven iruia oovu b

OUN H RT ATTttpJL nitln KeAUater. everv
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EKABTUB
OOUKINQ everv Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Betnrnina;, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R.,footof Oonrtlandt street, at 9 p.m.; the Btarin every
Mondav. Wedneadav and Pridav. the Cornine everv
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sundaynleht boat from New York.

Fare, witn berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom si.Excursion ticket SI. 25.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ot

Hartford train, end from corner Chnrch and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at S:S0 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dovroes News Co.. 86P Ohapel
street, and at Peck B'ehop's, 702 Chapel street.

H. VAN VALEENBOBQ, Agent,
New BaTen, Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
pally for New York Far TSe, Ineln-in- ar

Ber tb Excursion Tickets, coost
for alz days, $1.25.

--11 . The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt.afiB22S3SF. J. Feck, will leave New Haven at
IS o'clock p. m., Sundays excepted, 8tauirooma
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drue store, corner of Chapel and
Church ats. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sunday
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday tBoat for New York The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:20 p. m. State-
room sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapa'
street, at p. m.

JAMES H. WABD. Agent.

NEW TOBLSa, STEW SAVfr- -

&SiS KAUTFOkiS a. SI.
December 32. 1889.

Tsadts LxAva Naw Hivan as rouovs:
9or New Yorki-3:- 50, 4:30 (dally exctpi

Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00. t7:80, t8:10, 8:i0,
9:35, tlO:S0, 11:50 a. m. 1:S0. 1:45 (Stamford

acc.), 2:30, :80 4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:80, tt:80,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc.), 7:05, 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), S:!0, S:15, 10:59 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Sokdats 3:5C, 4:20. 4:50, 8:00
a. m.. 6:00, 6:15. 7:05, 8:0 8:15, 910 p. m.

For Boston via Springfield 1:I6, :40
8:00. .11:05, a. m .1:05, 5:55 p. a. SunnaTS

1:18 nljrht, 5:55 p.m.For Boston via New London and Providmee
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05. S:05 and 6:66

p.m.) Bdmdays S:1S a. m., 8:65p. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York aad

New England B. B '2:05 p.m.For Boston via Air Lino and N. Y. and N . ft
B. B. 5:00 p. m. test express Sovdats S:0C
p. m.
For HerlcleB, HaTtforfl, Sprtnarftele ,

lite.-:- 25 night, 1:1B uieht :40, 8:00, 0r,11:05 a.m., 12:t6, 1 5, (2:05 to Hartford on;?,)
1:10, 5:03 (:20 to 5:55, 8:30.
p. m St?nda? olj!it, 5:53p. ra.
Shosbj Lms DrVLSIOS.

For New London. JKtc 2 18 night. 7 4 j,11:05 a.m., 1:C5, 2:35, 3:C5, 5:1S, 6:16 6:55
10:55 p. m. (Qnilford acc) Sosnas- s- Bight
6:55 p.m.

Aib loi Drviflios. '
For ITIlddletowE. WUllsBaBtle, Bt.Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. u, 1:., 5:0Q,

6:04 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect ai
Hiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. K., and at
WUUmantio with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. B. at Turnersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 0:15 a. m, l:l8:57, 8:60 p. m.
Nauhatuok Dmaios.

Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45
p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Wineted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
NOBTHAKFTOB DiVTSIOtr.

For 8helburne Falls, Turner's Falle,nuilamaknrc, Holyoka and NewHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and '4:05 p. m.

For Wllliamaburgn, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:S5

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bbelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHKPA.SD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD.

Uens tal Snp't. Gen. Pass. Ageat
Express Trains. tLOJl Express.

Sew Raven antt Derby Rallrottt.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888,

LEAVE NSW HAVEN
At T:20, 9:20 and 9:55 a.m.. i:uo, 2:, 4:10, 5:35. T:iand 11:15 p. u.

LEAVE ANBONIA
Al 6:49, 8:08, and 11:42 a. 41., 12:20, 12:60, 3:26. 6:10,
6:51, 8w0 and 12:15 p.m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections art, made at Ansonla withpassenstltrains of the Nangatnck railroad.and at New Haven

with the trains ot N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. to. and 4:10 p. m. trains ont of New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic BB. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic BB. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00p. m.

J. V. HOFSON, Snp't.New Haven. Nov. 26. 1888

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Elock & Mix's
drug store, or at Belts & Alllng's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

n15 W. H. bOOTJTTLB.

fPiscellatteotis.

dr. mm L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH.STOEE1V

The weU known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Booh 11, Hoadlet Bvildih

(Opposite the Post Office.)
Side Entrance f23 Crown Street.

Oflloe so arranged that mtiMl. mm nnnnn v..
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sincelSS.

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis

eases has been marvelons and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
ouues: ueing opposed to ail mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedlala
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBEthe most stubborn and intracrlve disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whleh
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power. Is
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonials from
nnlmpMcnable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thsnational soonrare. which doonui thnnaanH. tn
tnre and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no ease yet hsathis Inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. AU diseases of the Lungs, Liverand Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, sxe radicallv and narmanentlv nw1 In m '
surprisingly short time by the doetcSAw im roved

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females tmnnhluara treated with perfect sucoesB by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special stony fctever a third of a century, and his suocess ha beex.

as gratifying aa it has been complete. Therefore
aU ladies suffering from any diseases Incidental totheir sex will find In Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled physician and one who is competent to treat
all thosediseases aad effect permanent enres ia
the shortest possible time.

TO MALE8
Who are suffering from the errors of yonth, los
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL COBE YOU. Hundreds of advertisements appear In capers with Mt&rAfnnta nf m..,.!.ens cures which tuopt hast to uss von sens
WORTHLESS HKOIOIHBS Which UOt Only VAIL OV AT- -
roRDiHO ths RBusr DS81BSD, but also BU1N THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yonself to those leeches who prey nrjen the nnfortunstebut oall at once on the doctor and you will never re
grot It.

He hassnceessfnli v ma1 iMMMuanriiMMu.
torhaea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of theueneratlve Organs than any other pbysiclaniivingend his experience and skill avail in every instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be

Dr. Lvon has discovered a rnmeAtr Mit f--
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and all

All leriMra tAnt tj tli Ttntnv .
ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidencebe abosso. Write, If yon do not call in person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dis
ease, and medicines appropriate to your ease wllbe sent to your address, or any address yon desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medteitiM r
Collar or more, according to the severity and naytnre of the ease.

Office hours. Pa. m. to 9 p.m. Open Pcsda:
evenings.
DR J.LIYOH. New Haven. Ccbb

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

70 Orange Street
FOR THE HOLIDAYS :

lace Curtains,
DmpeiyCuitoiiis,

Smyrna Bugs.
WHITE, BLACK AND GREY

GOAT RUGS. CHEAP.
ALTj THE BEST STYLES OF :

CARPET SWEEPERS.
pverr bonne should have one. .

NEW IIA.TEN

WINDOW SHADE COHPANY

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Open evenings tUl January 1st. :

WTT.I.TA.M A. WRIGHT.... .A A. .stM
Attorney ana uoanseior-at-La- w

153 Chare! st,ettr. Ccsrt t

1

V pr XNOLAND.

Jargest Fire Insurance Company

IN THE WORLD.
J. 0.& J. C. NORTH, Agents,

TO rntlHCH ITWBKT.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
' M shares Boston A Kew York Air Line Pfd.

to Fort Warn Jackaon RB. Co. Pfd.
BO - Marquette, Houabtoa at Ontonagon BR.

uo. r'O.
80 snares Danbury & "orwalk BR. Company.
M " HrldntDort Gal Oemnanv.

S M Nw Vork New Jeney Telephone
uompaoy,

BT

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

--yl29 ORANGE STREET.
1 TTTTil

TEXAS L0AI1 AGEKCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL..... SSOO.OOO
BUBPLUB 10,000
Debeotares and Heal Batata Loans
Oaaranlosa I-- S Far Cast. Interest,

Payable at oiir oflloe on preaantatlon of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Pass Bank and
tha Atumtio TnuaT CosPAity, of New York city.

TIixm securities are positively safe Investments.
Send for circulars, or call and tnvtsllgate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., Wew Haven. Ct.

NEW
ff INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. B. BEEBS, Pbuibmtt.
Aaaala. $ tS,4S0,18Saralaa. lS,549,0waaia lass, a,4oi'asaRaw MaslaesslnlltM, lSs.Olv.TSI

Wrltea Tontine Polloles
without reatrlotlona aa to realdanoe, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and gnaran-teei- ng

Una return of all tha premiums paid
and the amount of tha polloj If death occurs
during tha Tontine period.

Ita Tontine pollolaa have been maturingfor several yeiu--
a and have paid aurvivora a

higher rata of Interest than la other w las ob-
tainable on flrst-olaa- s securities, and batter
than in any other oompany.

Band to tha undersigned (or statement,
Riving your age.

1 I CIIRMFY Hanaral Itrontrt uuiiita.li uviiwiai nftblll.
No. 769 Ohapel Street.

MW RIVtN.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
HOBTOAOB BONDS.

Large Security.la Different Sixes. 9)300 to 4,000
asstou.

The $,000 It on SI 1,800 eeurity, part Improved
elty property renting for SM40 a rear. I am weU
acquainted with tbla property and highly noom
maud u for truat funds, or any other. Time nre
yean, semi-annu- Interest, with ooupona.

514 QEOROK BTRBET.

JOHN KEBLGY.

SfiTGi Per Cent
SECDEITIES FOR SALE,

ALBO,

Absolutely the Best.
All tbe ingredients used in making this powaer

are oublished on everv label. Tha purity ot the
fngredleatsand the scientific accuracy with which
tlkM- ,fa ..mhlnMl r.ml.r nitwAlAIld'll BUDeilOr in
strength and efficiency to any other baking powder
manufactured. ,

rood raised with this powder does not ary up. as
when made with bakinc Dowder coniainina ammo
nia, but keeps moiat and sweet, and is palatable
and wholesome. Hot biscuit and griddle .cakes
mads with It can be eaten by dyspepucs wiin

It does not contain ammonia, alum, lime or other
adulterant. These are facts, vouched for by Gov-

ernment and State Chemists. Boards of Health and
eminent scientists.

Cleveland Baeiro Powder Co.,
d JS mws Bl and S3 Fulton street. New York.

To Protect Plate Ctlaas la Bnlldlns
I From the Chicago Journal.!

Passing along Dearborn et. yesterday I
saw a crowd watching closely the placing in

position of some enormous panes of glass in
a handsome new building. The glass .waa
ths best Frenoh plate, and the workmen
handled it as carefully as if it were worth

something more than a week's wages. Ths
task of putting it in place was no sooner
completed than one of tbe workmen graboed
a pot of whiting and with a big brush
daubed a lot of meaningless marks on it. 1

thought it about as silly a thing as a man
could do, and with the usual reportonal curl
ositv asked the foreman wbv he allowed it.
The answer was a crusher. "Why," said
he, "we have to mark them that way or
they'd be smashed In no time." My look of
amazement doubtless prompted him to
further explanation, for he said; "You sea,
the workmen sronnd a new building get in
the custom of shoving lumber, etc, etc,
thronah the ODen sash before the glass is
put in. They would continue to do It even
after the glass is in if we didn't do some-

thing to attract their attention. That's the
reason ycu always see new windows daubed
with clarinaf white marks. Even if a care'
less workman doss start to Shove a stick of
timber through a costly plate of glass he will
stop Bhort when bis eye catches the danger
elan. That white mark Is lust a signal
which save. 'Look out: you'll break me if
you are not careful.' "

General State News.
THINKS IT WAS MURDEB.

Deputy Sheriff Bradley of Guilford was at
Lieete s island again vesteraav working on
new clue in the Boyd caee. He does not be
lieve the missing man has gone to Scotland
as has been stated, but believes that he has
been murdered.

A JOYFUL REUNION.

John Thompson, a Scotchman, residing in
Shelton. had not seen or heard of a brother
of his for forty years, having supposed he
was dead. Not satisfied, however, he adver
tised for farther particulars, and was ear
prleed on Christmas eve to have the brother
put in an appearance. The brother had
gone to Wisconsin, where he now owns 1,000
acres of land.

VESSEL. LOST.

Stony Creek, Conn., Dec. 31. Tbe
sohooner Daniel Morris, Captain Bavne. was
blown ashore in the gale of Thursday night,
near the Thimble Islands. Tbe schooner
a total loss. The vessel was loaded with
stone from the Branford Granite company,
The cargo will be saved. The vessel was
owned by Captain Bayne. This makes the
third vessel lost at exactly the same place,

THIRTY GIRLS IN BRANFORD STRIKE!.

Branford, Conn., Deo. 31. Thirty girls
employed in ths Malleable Iron Fitting
works went out on a strike this morning.
Last night when they received their pay they
were notified that their wages would be re
duced 2 per cent. The cut affects the core
makers only. They say thsy will not aocept
the reduction and this morning did not
work. The remainder of the hands in the
shop are in sympathy with them, and a gen
eral strike may result.

THE NORWALK OLUB CASH.

Norwalk. Deo. 31. Hon. E. A. Wood
ward, tressurer of the South Norwalk olub,
who wss an es ted Saturday morning techni
cally charged with selling liquor to members
without a license, appeared tor trial tnis
morning In the city police rooms before
Justice Morrell. . The olub members were
there lu force, and the room waa crowded
with spectators. On motion of Lawyer
Frost, counsel for the defense, the case was
adjourned till Thursday morning, when by
by agreement a demurrer will be entered
carrying the case to the newly established
Common Fleas court at Bridgeport. The
club members are prominent io New York
business life and a majority of them are re
maining in that city to avoid summons
witnesses.

Superb!
Black Spanish guipure scarfs, pure silk,

extra heavy, just the thing for the present
season, Ds cents each.

WM. Neely & Co.

Xlie Va 11 Djlta Era?
Some very beautiful elect in lace "Van

Dyke" rucbings are ehorm at 25 cents a vard,
Wm. Nesxy & Co.

-- A
Do on Want to Buy

Misses' cloaks! If so call on us and you will
find just what you want, and all have been
marked down to $3.98, $4 98 and $5.98.

Wm. hesxy & CO.

All Fiirs Reduced
In price, and you can buy a very nice black
Kussisn hair muff now for 700.

Wm. Nicely & Co.

Art Goods Oeprlced.
Engravings in handsome oak frames, bronze

bisque and terra xosa figures at tempting
prices.

WM. NEELT ct CO,

men's Bueltaltin Cloves.
A genuine buck glove worth $1.25: for 75c

per pair.
WM. JNEELT CSC (JO,

Gents' Dogskin Gloves
With wool Uning.imported to sell at $1.50;

our price now 700.
Wat. INKELY CSC fJO.

Patient Wallers Ara No Losers.
Oxtdized and plush toilet sets, manicure

sets, odor and jewel cases, work-boxe- s, and
other holiday goods remaining over, at prices
which will close them out quickly.

WM. JNKKLY CSC UO.

Now la the Time,
Before all are sold, to buy one of our cele
brated $25 seal plush sacquea for the re--
duoed price, $16.

WM. JNEBLY OC UO.

' Rew Year's Gifts.
We are now offering suitable (roods for

New Tear's presents at extremely low prices.
Ditty dozen fsncy silk handKeronies ZD

cents each, worth double.
WM. JNKKLY CSC UO.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When She was a Child, she cried ror Caatoria,
'When she became Kim, she clung to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she gave themCastoria,

Ths Openlnc Shows Gains anal Forth'
er Advances aire man on Very moeV
rata Business, tha market ciosins

at the Bast Prices or tha Oar.
Ne n Yobx . Dec . 31.

Stacks opened quiet with advances ranging up
to 9i per cent-- among tha active stocks, and furth
er advances ware made aU over the list oa a very
moderate businesf, but a light setback toward 11

o'clock being short lived and unimportant. Beyond
Hie sudden and sharp spurts among the fewspee- -

ciaUUes during (he dar, tha market continued
without feature of Importance,, but the strong tons
wss presented until the close, which waa dull and
firm, generally at the best prices of the day.

Bailroad bonds were dull, ths sales aggregating
only $803,000, hut they showed more strength than
yesterday.

dosing prices reported over the private wires of
BTJNNEU, & SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:- Bid Asksal
Am. Cotton Seed Oil , 81 SlJs
Alton & Terra Haute OH
Alton & Terrs Haute, Pfd.......... no iss
Atchison 83)4 ..331,
Canada Southern. Ma 55
Canadian Pacific, 75J4 "

7 '
Chicago A Alton 130 13S

Chesapeake A Ohio ...... HiM KM
Chesapeake A Ohlo,lst Pfd. si est
Chesapeake A Ohio, Sd Pfd......... 44 )
Chle&ro. Burlington A Ouincr..... 106M 107
CO. C St. Louis .........
C. C O. A Bt. Loois,PPfd ......... SI" lCChicago A East Illinois

: Chicago Bast Wnoat, Pfd

A TTriT--a SOrXUSmiTE1.

WHY IS IT?
nVRPHT Soles and (leels More

Shoes
Than anv five ahons in town ?

Best White Oak 8Sc; Hand Sewed, SI.25. 8oles and
heels at one hour's notice. Shop open

S a. m. to 10 p. m.
55 Orange Street,n91 tf One ' vht up, right hand.

IN

HOLIDAY GOODS I

The Largest and Finest Assort-
ment of All Styles

OF

FURNITURE
Suitable for Holiday Presents

PRICES AWAY DOWN.

Exceptional Bargains.
STAIIL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
d9 tntrWKAVBN. CONN.

and Pine Shingles; rough and dressedCYPRESS aS follows: Carolina Pine, Georgia
Pine, Cypress, Hemlock, White Pine. Whitewood
and Spruce Timber, Boards and Plank at very low
prices. Jl. w. htu w . wo. ai una pel street.

Tie Hew Mr! Now Year

1890.
New and True Music Books

Choice Sacred Solos. 34 fine songs. Si.
Choice Sacred Solos, for low voice, 40 songs. 91.

ong Classics, soprano ana tenor, ou songs, i.
Song Classics, low voice, 47 songs, $1.
Classic Baritone and Bass Songs, $1.
Classlo Tenor Songs, 36 songs, $1.
Classic Vocal Duets, the very best, $1.
Everest's Album of Songs, good selections, 81.
Maud V. White's Album, tasteful songs, $1.
Sullivan's Vocal Album, a master's work, $1.
Popular Bong Collection. 37 good son 8. SI.
Good Old Songs We Used to Sing, 115 songs, 81.
uouege Dongs, ioumjv sola, di o.
College Sones for Bsnio. for Guitar, each Si.
Rhymes and Tunes, Osgood; sweet home music, $1

INSTRUMENTAL.
Piano Classics, Vol. 1. 44 pieces, 81.
Piano Classics, Vol. 2, 31 pieces, $1.
Classical Pianist, 42 pieces 81.
Popular Piano Collection, 27 pieces, $1.
Popular Dance Music Collection, f1.
Young People's Classsics, 52 easy pieces, $1.
The above are ail superior bookB.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston
azrstu

ONEBTA
The analTsis of this water shows It to nossess n

markable mineral qualities. As a Table Water it
nss no equal; and lor Knematism, Gout, Kidney,unr crouues ana uyspepsia a is unsurpassed.

Send for analysis and circulars.

Oncita Spring Company,
UTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 326 State street
d30eod

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

.JEWELRY,
AT

DDRANTS,
The Jeweler, 40 Chnrch Street.

CALIFORNIA,
TEXAS AMD MEXICO.

SEMI-MONTHL-
Parties-Pers- on. lly conducted

Comfort Low Bates Quick
Time- - Pullman Sleeping Cars. Call on or address
nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CUKrUEH, Now En-
gland Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197 Washington
street, Hoaton, Mass. jal-- eoaly

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A. LARGE LINE

SOLID 8ILYES
AND

SILTEB PLATED WARE,
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

IS THE STRONGEST

HORSE BLANKET
For Bale by aQ dealers. None centime without

hoTM stamped inside. Made bj Wkt. AYRXS A Soxs,
PaAiL&da., woo make the strane Haree Blankets.

R. & j. M. BLAIR,

67, 59, and 61 Orange St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suit In the city.now rwiw ouiia, vrainu oeuruoju suiib.

The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush 8eat Chairs, in

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day. wtfh care.

Bodies preserved without Ice In the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid. -
A new lot of

Folding snalrsand Stools to Rent
parties or funerals. anl

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

74V tyUapei Street, COr. OF
state,J

ROOMS 2 Airo 8.

. f. AKV1NE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 18, -

Dec......
Wheat May

July ...
Jan ....

(Dec
Corn. 4 May

( Jan

Oats. fa::::
Jan

Lard. May. ..
Feb ....

(Year....Pork. Jan
i May ....

Aicto.Tujek'aHilaFe
BAILROAD COMPANY.

THE INTEREST PT7E JANUARY 1, 1890,
ON THE GENERAL MORTGAGE FOUR
PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OF THE
ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Will be paid on and after that date by the UNION
TBTJ8T COMPANY OF NEW YOBK.at their offi-

ces, 73 Broadway, New York, and room 9, 95 Milk
street, Boston, and at office ot BAKING BROTH-
ERS & COMPANY, London.

The payments ot Interest will be made only upon
the CERTIFICATES of the UNION TRUST COM-

PANY, which cover the old issues of Bonds, depos-
ited, ss below, upon presentation of such Certifi
cates at either of above offices :

ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SA. FE 1st Va.
Do. IN CHICAGO 5's.
Do. TRUST 68, 1M1.
Do. COL.L. 5's, 1987.
Do.' PLAIN 5'H. 1920.

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN 1st 6's.
CH CaGO, SANTA FE & CAL. 1st 5's.
CHICAGO, KANSAS & WESTERN 1st 5'8.
GULF, COLORADO & 8ANTA FE 1st 7's.
KANSAS CIT I, TOPEKA & WEST. 1st 7's.

Do. Do. INCOMES.
KINGMAN, PRATT & WESTERN 1st 6's.
KANSAS CITY, EMPORIA & SO. 1st 7's
LEAVENWORTH, TOPEKA SOUTH-WES- 4's.
PUEBLO & ARKANSAS VALLEY 1st 7'8.
SOUTHERN KANSAS & WESTERN 7's.
SONORA 1st 7's.
SUMNER COUNTY 1st.
SOUTHERN KANSAS G. D. 5's.

Do. T. D. 5"s.
WICHITA A SO. WESTERN 1st 7'S.
WICHITA & WESTERN 1st 6's.

To facilitate the work, the Union Truat Oomnanv
will on and after Friday morning, December 27th,
accept Certificates left at their offices, Boston and
New York, elvina a tenroorarr receiDt for same.
and returning Original Certificates with checks for
Interest on and after January 1st.

Union Trust Company of New York,
dSOtf TRUSTEE.

Lombard Investment Company. ;

Capital and Surplus f1,750, 000
Total value or uuaranty' nna a,uuu,uuv

This comoanv Is one of thn oldest, strongest and
best, and has a 35 years' business experience,in that
time having loaned over nrty minion dollars, wiw-ou- t

loss of either principal or interest to any inves-
tor. Over 250 trust institutions and Saving Banks
hold the securities of this company.

Klmborly fc Root,
Bankers and Brokers. 1S3 Orange street.

Local Securities Bought and Sold. dia .

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

JX GENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
ot one dollar to our investors. All loans

carefully selected and guaraDteeei v en if desired.
Boom 19 BowdJtch building. 109 Orantre street.

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
DISTRIBUTED.

WITH THREE DOLLARS
YOU CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 10 GOLD BOND.
bond participates in FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has the chance to

obtain more than one premium. In addition to
tnis cn oona must ne reaeemea witn at i.kabt
100 USE.

Every bona Has tne opportunity or being
with one or more of the following larger

premiums:i rrcmium a 3,000,000 tire
8 Premiums a A,uu,vuv 11re
1 Premium avv.owo ire
S Premiums a 400,000 Lire
st Premiums a aooooeLire

79 Premiums a 100,000 Lire
59 Premiums a 5O.O0O Lire

Etc, Etc, Etc NO BLANKS.
And everv bond boocht of us with S3 ia entitled

to the whole premium that may be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drawing.

Ont of town orders sent In registered letters aud
Inclosing $3 will secure one of these bonds for the
next redemption. Balance payable in monthly
Instalments. For bonds, circulars or any other in-
formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
SI mn& SS Broadway, new York City.

ICSTART.IHRKn IN '871
H.B. In writing mention the Journal and Oou--

slSwftstf

STOCKS FOR SALE.
100 Shares Grand River Valley R. R. stock: 6ner

cent dividends guaranteed by the Michigan Cenrtal

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
gaarars and Brotars, MS OaUKfll gTKjqcT.

VRBAL ESTATE,
IN ALIa SECTIONS OF

ritir v mAn,n A r,.. vr
vjanj 3 ivnuvt iicff JXUVCUa

H. O. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

VERHILYE& CO.,

BANKERS AND CS3XERS,

Dealers la lavestmeat lecarlUes,

16 and 18 Uassau st,
NEW YOEK CITY.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKXRB,

Cor. CMareh and Center Streets.
BONDS. '

' W. aav. part ac arrancsoMBta foe the Bnrehaee
aadaalaof

' naalelpal, Coanljr, Cchool,
C:re IcaproTeBsesif, Water

.forks, Bleetrle U(ht, Street
Callwav anal Deeatsu Boaels.

Ia aama to anlt the Investor.-
(vamme payable ; rate S to T p. et.' rtra-asn- t sad Ball road Boatd. and Btooka at

f tawtUcm.
- wsesMSH.

" fiat

Circh Ctret.(

' ' 1
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